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FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 

MINNESOTA AGRICULTURAL 
EXPERIMENT STATION 

JULY 1, 1934 to JUNE 30, 1935 

ANDREW Boss, Vice-Director 

FOREWORD 

March 7, 1935, marked the fiftieth anniversary of the establishment 
of the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station by the state legis
lature. The event was appropriately recognized by a semi-centennial 
celebration held on June 14 and 15 at University Farm. At that time, 
the early objectives of the Experiment Station were reviewed and its 
achievements and contributions to the agricultural industry were the 
subject of discussion and presentation. From the background of these 
accomplishments, a forward look was taken with a view to directing 
the energies of the station staff into those fields of research which would 
at the present time most directly affect and improve returns to the 
agricultural industry. Since the work of the station was duly reviewed 
at that time, it seems unnecessary to repeat it here. A brief history of 
the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station and its development 
and a sketch of its achievements are given in summarized form in Bul
letin 319 of the Minnesota Experiment Station, published in May, 1935. 
Additional material contained in papers delivered during the semi-cen
tennial exercises has been gathered and will be published in bulletin 
form at an early elate. 

The Work of the Year 

The research work of the year 1934-35 was prosecuted under severe 
handicaps. Early in 1934, the most severe drouth in the history of the 
state began. The drouth continued throughout the summer, resulting 
in failure of crops and invalidation of much current research data. Re
search in the field of animal industry also was disturbed by the irregu
larities in quality of feed available and limited supplies. Fortunately, 
it was possible to preserve all valuable foundation stocks and to carry 
the researches through until more favorable conditions could be pro
vided. New experiences were gained, and in some instances new re
searches were initiated, calculated to give information of value in 
anticipating similar climatic phenomena in years to come. Especial at
tention was given to the matter of emergency pasture and hay crops 
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during the drouth period and in testing the drouth-resistant qualities 
of crops regularly used. New appreciation of the value of Sudan grass 
in such emergency was gained from its use as a pasture and hay crop. 
The millets and soybeans also were used to advantage during the emer
gency. Investigations started during the drouth period have been con
tinued so as to get a range of yields and behavior of these crops over 
a longer period of time. 

During the year there were heavy demands on time of the sta
tion staff for advice in emergencies and in meeting situations arising 
throughout the state as a result of the drouth. This, however, did not 
prevent their carrying forward all lines of research under way, with 
significant contributions in many fields. Agronomists, pathologists, 
horticulturists, and plant breeders in both the agricultural and horticul
tural crop fields found many new and interesting problems to employ· 
their energies. Veterinarians and dairy husbandmen gave much as-· 
sistance in the national and state programs for eliminating diseased live-· 
stock in connection with the drive for reduction of livestock numbers,. 
necessitated by the drouth. Methods set up at that time have since 
been followed in freeing the herds of the state from culls and diseased 
stock. Grasshopper outbreaks and ravages of the white grub and of 
other insect pests engaged fully the energies of the entomological staff 
and the field forces. All in all, it was a year of surprises, emergencies, 
and calamities, resulting in a great fund of new experiences, new in
formation, and knowledge of how to proceed should such a situation . 
arise again. 

Preliminary foundational work has been done in preparation for an. 
intensive attack on pasture and forage crop improvement. This has. 
long been a weak spot in the agriculture of the state. The range of 
grass plants used for pasturage has been limited, and their respective· 
qualities are but little known. Use of these grasses, singly or in com-· 
bination, has progressed largely by rule of thumb and experience. Lit
tle or no attention has been given to finding the superior stocks or 
strains or to finding those resistant to diseases, drouth, or the rigors 
of winter. Arrangements have been made for an attack on this field 
of investigation, with a view to developing superior pasture plants. An 
attempt will be made also to find a means for improving established 
pastures and for better pasture management through the use of fer-· 
tilizers and rotation pasturing. 

Some areas of the state have become seriously infested with dan
gerous noxious weeds. Attempts to control these by ordinary farming 
methods have met with little success. It is important that a thoro 
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study be made of the life habits of these plants. Their methods of 
seeding, propagation, and spread must be carefully investigated and 
cultural practices set up that will provide a means for controlling them. 
It is quite possible that chemical sprays may be useful in this connec
tion. Preliminary studies in which cultural practices and crop rotation 
play a leading part have been initiated in southwestern Minnesota. Ad
ditional investigations of a more thoro-going nature, including the chem
ical attack with the cultural practices, should be initiated at. once. 

Through the research work of the Experiment Station a significant 
step forward in corn raising has been made. The new hybrid varieties 
of corn developed by the station have been widely tested in comparison 
with the standard varieties and the stocks commonly grown by farmers. 
These tests have indicated an increase of 10 to 25 per cent in these 
new varieties over the old standard varieties. In addition to higher 
yields, something has been gained in the way of earliness and quality. 
In addition, varieties of the hybrid corn are stronger rooted and stand 
up much better when mature than do the old varieties. This is a char
acteristic much appreciated by corn growers. Demand for hybrid seed 
corn has become widespread, and a number of the farmers in the state 
are taking over the seed producing phase of the corn growing program. 

A new variety of wheat from the plant breeding nurseries was re
leased in the spring of 1934. This had been fully tested on the Ex
periment Station farms and, in some instances, on the farms of farmers 
prior to that time and had been found to be a satisfactory yielding 
variety. The milling qualities had been fully tested and the variety 
accepted by the millers as being practically as good as Marquis, the 
standard milling wheat. Owing to drouth effects, the yields in 1934 
were light. However, enough of the wheat was produced in the state 
that year to give wide distribution in 1935. The growing season during 
the early part of 1935 was very favorable. However, about July 1 a 
severe epidemic of black stem rust developed which destroyed entirely 
many fields of wheat throughout the Northwest and greatly lessened 
the yield and quality of the entire crop. The new wheat, introduced 
under the name of "Thatcher" (named for former Director R. W . 
Thatcher), met the test in excellent fashion. Introduced as a rust
resistant variety, it fully met the expectations of the station staff. While 
traces of rust were found in some fields of Thatcher wheat, in no in
stance was the wheat damaged sufficiently by rust to cut the yields 
seriously. The harvest season was marked by extreme heat, and there 
was some shrinkage in yield on that account. However, as measured 
against other standard varieties of wheat and new introductions, it 
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easily outranked them all in rust resistance and in yield per acre. Its 
behavior under this severe test warrants its use in greatly increased 
acreage. 

The fruit breeding nursery also continues to offer new and superior 
varieties of fruits of various kinds. Performance records made during 
the past have warranted releasing for commercial use a new apple 
variety named Beacon and a new plum variety named Ember. These 
are both known to be of superior quality and growing habits and are 
believed to be a significant addition to established commercial varieties. 

The work of the station on the whole is on a high plane. Co
operation between divisions and between the central and the branch 
stations is leading to effective research. Relationships with other states 
and with the United States Department of Agriculture are close and 
harmonious. Problems still press, and additional support is needed to 
move forward toward the fulfillment of the objective as laid down by 
the founders. 

CHANGES IN STAFF 

Appointments 

James B. Fitch, M.S., as dairy husbandman and chief, Division of 
Dairy Husbandry, February 1, 1935. 

Richard T . Clark, Ph.D., as assistant animal husbandman, Division 
of Animal Husbandry, August 1, 1934. 

Clarence H . Christopherson, M.A., as assistant, Division of Agricul
tural Engineering, March 1, 1935. 

Frank Kaufert, M.S., as assistant, Division of Forestry, September 
16, 1934. 

E. Fred Koller, M.S., as assistant, Division of Agricultural Eco
nomics, September 16, 1934. 

Ralph W. Lorenz, B.S., as assistant, Division of Forestry, January 
10, 1935. 

Leaves of Absence 

Helen Hart, assistant plant pathologist, Division of Plant Pathology 
and Botany, without salary from April 16 to May 31, 1935, for travel 
in England. 

Edwin C. Johnson, associate agricultural economist, Division of 
Agricultural Economics, without salary from July 1, 1934 to June 30, 
1935, to serve as Vice President of the Production Credit Corporation. 

Clyde C. Allison, assistant, Division of Plant Pathology and Botany, 
without salary from January 1 to April IS, 1935, to accept a temporary 
emergency appointment as assistant extension specialist in plant pa-
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thology to supervise the disinfection of seed grain stocks being dis
tributed by the Emergency Drouth Relief Administration. 

Chester L. Berggren, assistant, Division of Agricultural Engineer
ing, without salary from September 1, 1934 to February 28, 1935, to 
serve as investigator for the Field Investigation Section of the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration. 

Clyde C. Christensen, assistant, Division of Plant Pathology and 
Botany, ~ithout salary from July 1 to September 30, 1934, to assist in 
Emergency Conservation Work in Minnesota. 

Leslie W. Orr, assistant, Division of Entomology and Economic 
Zoology, without salary from October 16 to December 31, 1934, to con
tinue work on spruce budworm with the United States Forest Service. 

Lloyd L. Ullyot, assistant, Division of Agricultural Economics, with
out salary from July 1 to 24, 1934, to fill an assignment with the St. Paul 
Bank of Cooperatives. 

Promotions 

Fred A. Krantz, from assistant horticulturist to associate horticultur
ist, Division of Horticulture. 

Clayton 0 . Rost, from associate soils chemist to soils chemist, Divi
sion of Soils. 

Resignations 

Frederick B. Hutt, poultry husbandman and animal geneticist, Divi
sion of Poultry Husbandry, to accept an appointment as head of the 
poultry department at Cornell University, effective June 30, 1934. 

LeRoy Powers, associate plant geneticist, Division of Agronomy and 
Plant Genetics, to accept a position with the Office of Horticultural 
Crops, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agri
culture, with headquarters at the Cheyenne Station, effective June 30, 
1935. 

S. I. Aronovsky, Cloquet Wood Products Fellow, Division of Agri
cultural Biochemistry, to accept employment in the Paper Institute of 
Appleton, Wisconsin, effective October 31 , 1934. 

Chester L. Berggren, assistant, Division of Agricultural Engineering, 
to accept a position as investigator with the Field Investigation Section 
of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration, effective March 1, 1935. 

Merrill E. Deters, assistant, Division of Forestry, to accept a posi
tion as assistant chief forester with the Soil Conservation Service, effec
tive January 9, 1935. 

Leslie W . Orr, assistant, Division of Entomology and Economic 
'Zoology, to accept a position with the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
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Quarantine, United States Department of Agriculture, with headquarters 
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, effective April 15, 1935. 

Lawrence H. Schoenleber, assistant, Division of Agricultural Engi
neering, to accept a position with the United States Department of the 
Interior, effective September 1, 1934. 

Lloyd L. Ullyot, assistant, Division of Agricultural Economics, to 
accept a position with the St. Paul Bank of Cooperatives, effective July 
24, 1934. 

E. F. Waller, assistant in animal pathology, Division of Veterinary 
Medicine, to accept a position as head of the diagnosis laboratory at the 
Veterinary College, Ames, Iowa, effective October 1, 1934. 

A. C. Libby, field assistant, Division of Soils, to accept an appoint
ment in the Soil Conservation Service, effective January 31, 1935. 

PUBLICATIONS 

Report Series 

Forty-first Report of the Agricultural Experiment Station, July 1, 
1932 to June 30, 1934. 133 pages, 2,200. 

General Bulletin Series 

307. Farm Real Estate Values in Minnesota. E. C. Johnson, Divi
sion of Agricultural Economics. 8 pages, 7,000. 

308. Further Studies of Diseases Affecting Moose. R. Fenster
macher, Division of Veterinary Medicine. 26 pages, 5,000. 

309. Suggestions to Purchasers of Farms. W. L. Cavert and G. A. 
Pond, Division of Agricultural Economics. 16 pages, 5,000. 

310. Experiments with the Methylene Blue Reduction Test for the 
Grading of Sweet Cream. H. Macy, Division of Dairy Husbandry. 
18 pages, 5,000. 

311. A Study of the Consumption of Dairy Products in Minne
apolis, 1934. Warren C. Waite and Rex W. Cox, Division of Agri
cultural Economics. 28 pages, 5,000. 

312. Comparative Values of Farm Crops Grown at the Central and 
Branch Stations in Yield Trials. H. K. Hayes and Carl Borgeson, Divi
sion of Agronomy and Plant Genetics. 16 pages, 7,000. 

313. Dry Skimmilk-How To Use It. Alice M. Child, Division of 
Home Economics. 24 pages, 8,000. 

314. Factors Causing Variations in Earnings Among Dairy Farm
ers in Southeastern Minnesota. G. A. Pond and W. P. Ranney, Divi-
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sion of Agricultural Economics, and C. W. Crickman, Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics, United States Department of Agriculture. 83 pages, 

6,000. 
315. The Home Vegetable Garden. A. E. Hutchins, Division of 

Horticulture. 62 pages, 20,000. 
316. Local Prices of Livestock Commodities in Minnesota. L. F. 

Garey, Division of Agricultural Economics. 36 pages, 5,000. 
317. A Land Economic Survey of Hubbard County, Minnesota. 

Division of Agricultural Economics, Division of Forestry, and Division 

of Soils. 264 pages, 3,000. 
318. Picking, Handling, and Refrigeration of Raspberries and 

Strawberries. J. D. Winter and W . H. Alderman, Division of Horti
culture, and W . C. Waite, Division of Agricultural Economics. 39 

pages, 5,000. 
319. Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, 1885-1935. 

Andrew Boss, Vice Director. 80 pages, 10,000. 
320. A Six Years' Study of Crossbreeding Swine. L. M. Winters 

and W. H. Peters, Division of Animal Husbandry, 0 . M. Kiser, North
west School of Agriculture, Crookston, and P. S. Jordan, West Central 
School of Agriculture, Morris. 18 pages, 7 ,500. 

Technical Bulletin Series 

99. The Composition, Quantity, and Physiological Significance of 
Gases in Tree Stems. Warren 'N. Chase, Division of Forestry. 51 

pages, 2,000. 
100. Studies of the Response of the Latham Raspberry to Pruning 

Treatment. W. G. Brierley, Division of Horticulture. 30 pages, 2,000. 
101. Proper Spacing and Depth of Tile Drains Determined by the 

Physical Properties of the Soil. J. H. Neal, Division of Agricultural 

Engineering. 62 pages, 3,000. 
102. The Correlated Inheritance in Oats of Reaction to Diseases 

and Other Characters. David Clyde Smith, Division of Agronomy and 

Plant Genetics. 38 pages, 1 ,900. 
103. The Relationship Between Certain Morphological Characters 

and Lodging in Corn. D. M. Hall, Division of Agronomy and Plant 

Genetics. 29 pages, 2,000. 
104. A Study of Wool Flannels, Serges, and Gabardines; The Re-

lationships Between Physical Properties and Cost of Staple Wool Ma
terials. Ethel L. Phelps, Roslyn Giraud, Montelle Dietrich, and Eunice 
Thompson, Division of Home Economics. 80 pages, 2,000. 
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Agricultural Extension Service 

Special Bulletin Sedes 

166. Cost of Production and Price. George A. Pond, Division of 
Agricultural Economics. 8 pages, 10,000. 

167. Zoning of Minnesota Lands. 0. B. Jesness, Division of Agri
cultural Economics, and R. I. Nowell, United States Department of 
Agriculture. 8 pages, 7,500. 

168. Planting the Standard Windbreak. 
Division of Agricultural Extension. 8 pages, 

Circular Series 

Parker 0. Anderson, 
10,000. 

46. Control of Leaf Spot of Sugar Beets. E. L. LeClerg, assistant 
pathologist, United States Department of Agriculture. 4 pages, 7,500. 

47. The Home Vegetable Garden in Dry Weather. A. E. Hutchins, 
Division of Horticulture. 8 pages, 10,000. 

48. Cut Worms and Army 'Worms. William C. Cooke, Division 
of Entomology and Economic Zoology. 8 pages, 10,000. 

49. Feed and Seed for 1934-1935. Federal Emergency Drouth 
Relief Service and Division of Agricultural Extension. 4 pages, 50,000. 

50. Pest Control Program for Fruits in Minnesota. A. G. Ruggles, 
Division of Entomology and Economic Zoology, and Carl]. Eide, Divi
sion of Plant Pathology and Botany. 4 pages, 5,000. 

Pamphlet Series 

35. The Agricultural Outlook and Farm Family Living Outlook 
for 1935. Frank]. Brown and Julia 0. Newton, Division of Agricul. 
tural Extension. 12 pages, 6,000. 

Folder Series 

49. The Corn-Crib or Slat-Fence Silo. Division of Agricultural 
Extension. 6 pages, 10,000. 

50. Sediment Test for Cream. H. Macy and S. T. Coulter, Divi
sion of Dairy Husbandry. 4 pages, 5,000. 

51. Effects of Feeding Iodine to Laying Hens. Emery A. John
son, Division of Poultry Husbandry. 4 pages, 10,000. 

52. Boxelder Bug. A. G. Ruggles, Division of Entomology and 
Economic Zoology. 4 pages, 7,500. 

53. Tidy Farmsteads. H. B. White, Division of Agricultural 
Engineering. 4 pages, 5,000. 

Miscellaneous 

Minnesota Farm Business Notes, Monthly. 950. 
Engineering News Letter, Monthly. 850. 
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News Letter, Weekly. 1,350. 
Poultry News Letter, Monthly. 
Turkey ·News Letter, Monthly. 

225. 
4,300. 

Scientific Journal Series Papers 

13 

1086. Field inoculations of Pinus strobus with sporidia of Cron
artium ribicola in Minnesota. Ralph M. Lindgren and A. Dale Chap
man. Phytopathology 23:105-7. 1933. 

Three- to seven-year-old Pinus strobus L, trees were inoculated in the summer 
of 1927 with Cronartium ribicola Fischer by germinating telia on leaves of Ribes 
spp. and wrapping the leaves about clusters of pine needles. Leaves from R. nigrum 
L. were used at Rush Lake, Minnesota, and from R. cynosbati (L.) Mill. at Afton, 
Minnnesota. The young trees were covered with a large can and wet sphagnum 
moss for 48 hours after inoculation to maintain the necessary humidity and tem
perature. Approximately the same amount of leaf material was used at each 
location. 

Two years and three months after inoculation (November, 1929) eight trees 
of nine inoculated bore definite evidence of infection at Rush Lake, such as swelling 
of the stems and death of twigs and branches. No pycnia nor aecia were formed. 
Only one tree of nine inoculated at Afton became infected. Uninoculated trees 
were not infected, and no evidence of natural infection was found on trees in either 
location. 

Differences in infection in the two regions suggest a possible difference in 
virulence of sporidia from the two Ribes hosts used, altho this might be due to 
differences in environmental conditions or to differences in the amount of inoculum 
on the leaves of the two Ribes species. 

1141. The effect of certain chemicals on the catalase activity in 
plants. R. H. Landon. American Journal of Botany 21 :583-91. 
November, 1934. 

The effect of ammonium sulfocyanate, ethylene oxide, diethylene oxide, propy
lene oxide, sodium arsenite, sodium chlorate, and thiourea on the catalase activity 
in plants was investigated. 

It was found that all concentrations of ethylene and propylene oxide used 
caused increases in catalase activity. With the exception of the .01 molar con
centration of sodium arsenite, all of the chemicals used caused varying degrees of 
decrease in catalase activity. 

The measurement of changes in the catalase activity of plants following treat
ment with chemicals was found to be of value in studying the toxicity of these 
chemicals. 

An accurate and rapid method of determining catalase activity is described. 

1190. Parasitism of Rhizoctonia solani on sugar beet. E. L. Le
Clerg. Journal of Agricultural Research 49(6) :407-31. 1934. 

Field and greenhouse inoculations showed that Rhizoctonia root rot of sugar 
beets is caused by a pathogenic strain of Rhizoctonia so/ani that is distinct from 
the strain pathogenic to potatoes. Isolates from sugar beets and potatoes were 
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collected from widely different geographic localities, and it was found, by direct 
inoculation, that those from sugar beets were pathogenic to sugar beets, but those 
from potatoes were non-pathogenic under the same conditions. The sugar-beet 
isolates caused a higher percentage of damping-off of sugar beets and table beets, 
while both groups of isolates were about equally destructive to alfalfa seedlings. 
Stunting of host plants was caused by some isolates and not by others. 

A marked difference was found in rate of growth of isolates on the same and 
different media. The optimum temperature for g rowth on artificial media for some 
isolates is 25° C., while for others it is 30° C. Low temperature (1 o C.) inhibits 
growth without causing a permanent injury to the fungus. It was found that five 
:isolates grew over a wide range of hydrogen-ion concentrations, the optimum for 
one (r-53) being about pH 5.6, and for the four others, pH 6.2. 

A soil temperature of approximately 25° to 33o C. is most favorable for the 
development of Rhizoctonia root rot of sugar beets. 

1200. Combine investigations with spring wheat and oats. H. K. 
Wilson. Proceedings of the H? orld' s Grain Exposition and Conference, 
Regina, Canada 1 :463-69. 1933. 

Fourteen varieties of spring wheat and 12 varieties of oats were grown in rod 
rows for a period of three years. Harvests were made at the time when the grain 
was considered to ·be in the proper stage for binder harvesting and at periods of 
4, 8, and 14 days thereafter. Harvested samples were threshed at once. Yields in 
bushels per acre, moisture percentage of the grain, lodging, plumpness and texture 
scores were the principal data secured. The three-year period 1930-32 was un
usually dry, averaging 4.4 inches below normal. Each of the spring wheat varieties 
maintained yields throughout the two weeks. While most of the oat varieties suf
fered reduced yields, Anthony, a midseason variety, maintained its yield level 
throughout the trials and appeared most promising for combine harvesting. The 
quality of the grain, as evidenced by plumpness of both wheat and oats and texture 
of wheat, increased in most instances to 8 days after normal binder harvest time. 
Since the moisture conditions during the e ntire three-year period were abnormally 
low for University Farm, the results obtained are probably more nearly typical of 
what might be expected in the dry farming areas of the Dakotas, Montana, and 
Canada. 

1204. The relative efficiency of some fumigants against the rice 
weevil and the confused flour beetle. Harold H. Shepard and David L. 
Lindgren. Journal of Economic Entomology 27 ( 4) :842-45. August, 
1934. 

The toxicities of carbon disulphide, ethylene dichloride, propylene dichloride, 
carbon tetrachloride, and non-inflammable mixtures of ethylene and propylene di
chlorides with carbon tetrachloride were studied for the rice weevil and the con
fused flour beetle. Propylene dichloride was found to be slightly less toxic for 
these insects than was ethylene dichloride. Carbon disulphide is more toxic than 
ethylene and propylene dichlorides for the rice weevil, but less so for the con
fused flour beetle. Specificity of fumigant toxicity is indicated, corresponding to 
that found for other types of insecticides. 

1214. 
A morphological and biological study of Sellacotyle mu.s:telae, 
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n. g .. , n. sp. Franklin G. Wallace. Journal of Parasitology 21 (3) :143-
64. 1935. 

Sellacotyle (p. 145), near Nanophyetus subf. Nanophyetinae, type S el. mustelae 
(p. 145), in small intestine of mink (Mustele1 vison), in northern United States 
and Canada. It is infective experimentally to fox, raccoon, skunk, ferret, dog, and 
cat. The microcercous armed cercariae develop in Campeloma rufum. They were 
observed to penetrate and encyst in the fish, Ameiurus melas, Schilbeodes byrinus, 
Mo:~:ostoma aureolum, Pimephales promelar, S emotilus sp. and Netropis sp. Tho 
the adult flukes were present in large numbers in the mink, no marked pathogenic 
action was noted. 

1216. Metathete1y in larvae of the confused flour beetle ( Tribolium 
confusum Duval). Roy H . Nagel. Annals of the E ntomological S o
ciety of America 27(3 ) :425-28. September, 1934. 

Numerous abnormal larvae of T . confusum were obtained as a result of expos
ure of last instar larvae to low temperatures, particularly to a temperature of 
-6° C. for one to six hours. Freak antennae, legs and wings are figured. 

1218. The mode of entrance of Ustilago zeae into corn. J. M. 
Walter. Phytopathology 24 :1012-20. 1934. 

An investigation was made of the method of entrance of the corn smut fungus, 
Ustilago zeae, into the corn plant as a basis for a possible understanding of the 
nature of resistance. It was found that the organism penetrates the epidermis of 
young seedlings directly, apparently by mechanical pressure. Sometimes chlamy
dospores send out germ tubes which penetrate directly without apparently produc
ing sporidia. It was observed that necrosis often results from infection. This 
suggests that possibly hypersensitiveness is a factor in the resistance of certain 
varieties of corn. I t seems unlikely that differential resistance to penetration in dif
ferent corn varieties accounts for resistance, as only very young tissues are suffi
ciently susceptible to enable the organism to produce the characteristic smut galls. 
It seems more likely that resistance is due to host-environment interreactions. 

1222. The cytology of Urocystis occulta. E. C. Stakman, R. C. 
Cassell, and M. B. Moore. Phytopathology 24:874-89. 1934. 

On germination, the spores of Urocystis occulta (Wallr. ) Rabh. send out 
promycelia on which are usually produced from two to six sporidia that apparently 
do not become abjointed. On thin smears of oatmeal agar on glass slides the very 
young promycelium usually contains a large, presumably diploid nucleus that di
vides to produce as many nuclei as there are sporidia. Each sporidium normally 
receives one nucleus, presumably haploid. Certain sporidia then fuse, either at the 
base, at the tip, or in the H-shape manner characteristic of T illetia spp. The 
nucleus of one of the fused sporidia passes through the fusion tube into the other 
member of the fused pair, and the dikaryophase begins. From the binucleate spo
ridium or the fusion tube dikaryotic hyphae grow to considerable length, while 
the other sporidium dies. Occasionally nuclei apparently pair in the promycelium 
and pass directly into a sporidium so that the dikaryophase begins without previous 
sporidia! fusions. In a few cases the writers observed fusion and consequent nuclear 
association in rather long uninucleate hyphae. Such hyphae appear to be rare, 
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almost all of the long hyphae observed on oatmeal agar contammg two or four 
nuclei. The mycelium in the rye plant appears to be predominantly binucleate 
until chlamydospores are formed. In the spore mother cells the nuclei fuse and 
the diplophase apparently begins. It is suggested that opportunity for variation 
due to hybridization would not be so great in U. occulta as in the smuts of the 
Ustilago zeae type because the haploid sporidia of the latter become detached and 
propagate saprophytically, while the sporidia of the former have not been observed 
to abjoint and propagate. Crossing would therefore be restricted to the pairing of 
nuclei derived from the same diploid nucleus. Sometimes, however, sporidia of 
different promycelia fuse, thus making possible "wider crossing." Theoretically, 
then, there should be fewer races in U. occulta than in smuts like U. zeae. Whether 
this is true has not yet been determined definitely. 

1223. The significance of the dragonfly name "Odonata." Clar
ence E. Mickel. Annals of the Entomological Society of Am,erica 
27(3) :411-14. September, 1934. 

Discusses the derivation and meaning of the dragonfly ordinal name "Odonata." 
It is pointed out that previous explanations advanced are not adequate, and that 
Fabricius, who originated the name, undoubtedly intended it to express certain 
diagnostic characteristics of the dragonflies. The view is advanced that since 
Fabricius' system of classification of insects was based on the maxillae, he chose 
the Greek word "gnatha" meaning jaw and added adj ectival prefixes to it in order 
to form ordinal names. Since the word gnatha does not lend itself easily to com
bination with prefixes, it is suggested that Fabricius dropped certain letters leaving 
only "-nata" and that to this he prefixed "Odo-" a shortened form of the Greek 
word "odous" meaning toothed. Thus the word Odonata would mean " toothed 
maxillae" which is the diagnostic character used by Fabricius to distinguish the 
dragonflies from his other orders of insects. 

1225. The wheat meal test for evaluating the qualities of small 
samples of wheat. H . K. Wilson and M. C. Markley. Journal of 
The American Society of Agronomy 26(7) :580-86. July, 1934. 

Wheat-meal fermentation time test as outlined by Cutler and W orzella was 
applied to 38 varieties of spring wheat and 17 varieties of winter wheat. This test 
appeared to have possibilities on the basis of the limited trials. Varieties of winter 
and spring wheat exhibited significant differences. Wider differences were shown 
by the winter wheat varieties than by the spring wheat. Spring wheat tests ex
hibited a positive correlation between time of dough ball disintegration and loaf 
volume and baking strength score as determined by the milling and baking trials. 
Winter wheat time tests were positively correlated with strength score when the 
Wiley Mill was used to grind the samples. Spring wheat varieties included in the 
trials constituted a highly selected group and this probably was an important reason 
for a narrower range of difference in the number of minutes required for dough 
ball disintegration than was apparent for the winter sorts. Definite conclusions as 
to the value of the Arcade Mill as a substitute for the Wiley cannot be drawn from 
the present data. 

1227. Studies of the rapid agglutination test for infectious abortion 
in cattle (Bang's Disease). C. R. Donham and C. P . Fitch. Journal 
of Infectious Diseases 55:60-71. July-August, 1934. 
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This publication includes four papers as follows : 
I. Effect of washing bacteria on the sensitivity of antigen preparations for the 

rapid test for Bang's disease. 
Washing the bacteria with salt solution tends to increase their sensitivity to 

the action of specific agglutinins. 
I I. P ro-agglutinoid zones in the r apid method of agglutination testing. 
Serums which exhibit "pro-agg lutinoid zones" by the test-tube method have 

not shown such reactions when tested by the rapid method. This is further evi
dence indicating that the two methods of testing (rapid and test-tube ) are depend
e nt on some different elements of activity. 

III. Monovalent vs. polyvalent rapid test Bact. abortus agglutination antigens. 
There are significant variations in the sensitivity of rapid-test Bact. abortus 

antigens prepared from different strains of the organism. The relative antigenic 
properties of different strains of the organism do not always remain constant. 
These findings resulted in a preference for polyvalent antigen preparations which 
will tend to strike an empirical average in the sensitivity of such antigens. 

I V. Further observat ions pertaining to "slow agglutination" of rapid-test 
antigens. 

There are some infected cows that have serums that show definitely delayed 
a gglutination of rapid-test antigens. A method for the preparation of rapid-test 
antigen described by other investigators designed to overcome "slow agglutination" 
has been studied in this laboratory. Our results indicate that this problem has 
not been solved. The etiological factor for such serolog ical behavior remains 
obscure. No evidence was obtained from these experiments to indicate that "slow 
agglutinating" serums are caused by infection with particular strains of the 
organism. 

1228. The interrelationships of bark beetles and blue-staining fungi 
m felled Norway pine timber . J. G. Leach, L. W. Orr, and Clyde C. 
Christensen. Journal of Agricultural Research 49 :315-42. 1934. 

A study of two 5pecies of bark beetles (Ips pini Say and Ips gra~~dicollis E ich.) 
and the fungi associated with them has been made as part of a general study of 
the interrelations of insects and fungi in the deterioration of felled Norway pine 
logs. Experimental proof is presented that these bark beetles introduce blue
staining fungi into the logs and that the fungi are rarely, if ever, introduced in 
any other way. Two different blue-staining fungi were found associated with the 
bark beetles. T he most prevalent of the two is Ceratostomella ips Rumbold. The 
second apparently has not previously been reported. I t is briefly described in this 
paper as TtdJerculariella ips n. sp. In addition to the blue-staining fungi, charac
teristic yeasts also were constantly associated with the beetles. The methods of 
dissemination as determined by cultural and histological means are described. 
Altho no nutritional symbiosis could be demonstrated between the beetles and their 
associated fungi, the relationship is considered as one of true symbiosis in the 
broader sense. The fungi obviously derive benefit in being disseminated by the 
beetles and by being introduced into the inner bark of logs. 

1230. Statistical analyses for finding a simple method for estimating 
the percentage heart rot in Minnesota aspen. R. M. Brown. Journal 
of Agricultural R esearch 49 ( 10) :929-42. November, 1934. 
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The percentage of heart rot in Minnesota aspen (Populus tremuloides 
Michaux) can be estimated not only as precisely but more simply by obtaining the 
rot diameter at one foot with an increment borer than it can be estimated by any 
combination of the following variables: (1) rot diameter, (2) depth of rot, 
(3) tree diameter, (4) tree height, (5) tree age, and (6) site index. Up to and 
including an 8-inch rot diameter, the percentage of rot in the merchantable cubic 
volume of the stem can be approximated by the following rule of thumb : rot per
centage 3.5 rot diameter. Rot percentage does not seem to vary with site. 

These conclusions were reached after reanalyses of Schmitz's and ] ackson's 
data by multiple linear and free-hand multiple curvilinear correlation. A number 
of different combinations of variables were set up in multiple linear equations, and 
from these several were selected by tests of significance to be carried through 
curvilinear analyses. T he final selection of a method was then based on relative 
precision and simplicity. 

1240. Dusting and spraying experiments for the control of sugar
beet leaf spot in southern Minnesota. E . L. LeClerg. Phytopathology 
25 :234-43. 1935. 

The results of two seasons' experiments on the efficiency of copper-lime dust 
(20-80) and bordeaux mixture ( 4-4-50) for the control of Cercospora leaf spot 
of sugar beets· in the vicinity of Chaska, Minnesota, indicate that the percentage 
increase in yield due to dnsting or spraying is nearly identical. It was found that 
in three tests, made under epidemic conditions of the disease, significantly increased 
yields were obtained in all spraying tests, whereas significant increases from dusted 
plots were obtained in only two tests ; the third test, however, approached signifi
cance. 

1249. The relation between the hardness of butter and butterfat 
and the iodine number of the butterfat. S. T . Coulter and 0. J . Hill. 
Journal of Dairy Science 17 :543-50. August, 1934. 

The method of Templeton and Sommer for measuring the body of cheese was 
found adaptable for determining the hardness of butter or butterfat. When a 
standard churning and working procedure was used, the hardness of butter was 
found to be directly proportional to the hardness of the butterfat. Variations in 
the moisture content of butter slightly influenced its hardness. 

There was a highly significant correlation between the hardness of the butter
fat and its iodine number. Butterfat from cows of the Jersey or Guernsey breeds 
was somewhat firmer than butterfat with the same iodine value from cows of the 
Holstein or Ayrshire breeds. 

1250. Studies of the physiology of reproduction in the sheep. 
I . The ovulation rate of the ewe as affected by the plane of nutrition. 
R,ichard T. Clark. The Anatomical Record 60(2) :125-34. September 
25, 1934. 

During the breeding season of 1931 two groups of ewes were subjected to 
different planes of nutrition for a preliminary period of three weeks. The experi
ment was repeated with two other groups in 1932. One group was treated so 
that it gained in body weight, whereas the other was merely maintained as close 
as possible to the original weight at the beginning of the experiment. 
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The ovulation rates of the two groups were determined by the number of 
corpora lutea at the time of destruction. 

The condition of the ewes prior to the preliminary feeding period was found 
to be an important factor in determining the ovulation rate. E wes which were in 
a relatively thin. condition at the beginning of the experiment and were subj ected 
to a high plane of nutrition, with a consequent increase in body weight, ovulated 
a t a much higher rate than ewes in the same condition which were fed a mainte
nance ration. On the other hand, ewes in high condition to start with Qvulated a t 
approximately the same rate regardless of the plane of nutrition. 

The potential lambing average, as indicated by the number of corpora lutea, 
agrees very closely with the lambing average for the breeds used in these experiments. 

1251. Studies of the physiology of reproduction in the sheep. 
II. The cleavage stages of the ovum. R ichard T. Clark. The Anatomical 
Record 60(2 ) :135-59. September, 1934. 

Ewes were destroyed at definite intervals after mating and representative 
stages in early embryonic development secured from them. The stages reported in 
this paper cover the period from the unfertil ized ovum up to and slightly beyond 
the time of implantation. 

As far as possible, all of the specimens were photographed in the living con
dition, immersed in Locke's solution. 

It was observed that pairs of ova from individual ewes are more similar in 
their diameters than pairs of ova from different ewes. The diameter of the sheep 
ovum was found to be 0.147 mm. The second and third cell divisions follow the 
initial cleavage very rapidly and for this reason considerable difficulty was ex
perienced in securing two-cell stages. 

By the time the ovum reaches the 16-cell stage differentiation of the tropho
blast can be observed. At this stage the ovum is still within the F allopian tube. 
Ova pass into the uterus between 77 and 95 hours post-coitum and lose their zona 
pellucida sometime between the close of the sixth day and the close of the eighth. 
T he period of implantation was found to center around the close of the ninth day 
and the close of the eleventh. 

1252. The appetite-stimulating and growth-promoting property of 
liver . D. W . Johnson and L. S. Palmer. The Journal of Nutrition 
8( 3) :285-94. 1934. 

Marked acceleration in growth and food consumption was produced in rats by 
feeding 0.5 gm. of fresh pork liver, beef liver, or veal liver as a daily supplement 
to a purified basal diet. Male rats showed a greater response to the liver supple
ments that did females. Liver meal, fed in an amount equivalent to the dry matter 
in the fresh liver, also had a favorable effect upon growth and food consumption 
while beef muscle meal did not, even tho it was itself more appetizing than the 
liver meal. Nineteen pairs of rats were fed according to the paired-feedi ng method 
to investigate the effect of fresh liver upon growth when food intake was equalized. 
T he liver had no significant effect on growth in these experiments. It was con
cluded that the favorable effect of liver upon growth when food consumption is 
ad libitum is due to a factor in liver which stimulates appetite rather than to a 
so-called "growth" factoc 
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1253. Physiology of the adap!ation of plants to low temperature. 
R. B. Harvey. Proceedings of the World's Grain Exhibition and Coa
ference, Regina, Canada, 1933, 2:145-51. 1935. 

A summary of research on the conditions of hardening plants, giving discussion 
of the threshold value of temperature for hardening, the relation to the minimum 
temperature for growth, and the similarity between hardening and encystment of 
algal cells. The theory is advanced that hardening of higher plants is essentially 
an encystment process. 

1255. Relative amounts of calcium and magnesium carbonate in 
some Minnesota subsoils. F. J. Alway and Jean M. Zetterberg. Soil 
Science 39 :9-14. January, 1935. 

The relative amounts of calcium carbonate and magnesium carbonate were 
determined in 25 calcareous subsoils from different parts of Minnesota, most of 
them from fine-textured soil types developed upon till plains and clayey moraines 
of the Late Wisconsin drift. The ratio of CaCO, molecules to MgCO, molecules 
ranged from 1.51 to 4.80, with an average of 2.84. If it is assumed that all the 
magnesium carbonate is present in the form of dolomite the latter constitutes on the 
average a little more than half of the total carbonates, the minimum found being 
32.8 and the m'aximum 78.6 per cent. In the heavy subsoils the supply of magnesium 
carbonate is very high in comparison with crop needs of available magnesium, 
varying from 25 to 100 tons per acre-foot. 

1256. Comparative values of hemoglobin determinations on porcine 
blood by the Tallquist, Dare, and Newcomer methods (with graphs for 
conversion). H . C. H. Kernkamp and C. R. Donham. Cornell V eter
inarian 24:254-59. 1934. 

It is the practice in clinical, human, and veterinary medicine, to record the 
values of the various blood and urine constituents in definite quantitative units. 
This practice is rapidly being extended to include hemoglobin since methods have 
been devised whereby such measurements can be more readily obtained. The equip
ment necessary to obtain quantitative measurements on hemoglobin is not suitable 
for an ambulatory veterinary practice, therefore the use of hemoglobinometers giv
ing relative hemoglobin measurements is more adaptable and more convenient. How
ever, that the relative values might be transposed into definite quantitative values 
for porcine blood, a study was made between the Tallquist and Dare methods of 
hemoglobin determination, and the more precise measurement included in the New
comer method. From the data obtained, graphs were prepared so that any measure
ment with a Tallquist or Dare hemoglobinometer can readily be converted into 
definite quantitative units (grams per 100 c. c. of blood). 

1259. The interaction and nature of genes differentiating habit 
of growth in crosses between varieties of Triticum vulgare. LeRoy 
Powers. Journal of Agricultural Research 49(7) :573-605. October, 
1934. 

The parents in the cross of Hybrid l28 x Velvet Node were found to be differ
entiated by three major factor pairs for habit of growth and earliness of maturity. 
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Modifying factors for earliness were shown to be present. AA, BB, and cc were 
found to be factors for spring habit of growth, whereas their corresponding allelo
morphs were found to be factors for winter habit. The effect of each of the 27 
different genotypes upon habit of growth and earliness of maturity was determined. 
As regards habit of growth, AA was epistatic to bb and CC, BB to aa and CC, 
and cc to aa and bb. AA was found to be a factor for early maturity causing 
plants to ripen earlier than aaBBcc which caused plants to be of medium early 
maturity. aaBBCC and aabbcc caused plants to be late r ipening and aabbCC 
caused winter habit of growth. The interaction between BB and CC was such 
that BB was only partially epistatic to CC as regards earliness of maturity and 
therefore the greater earliness of aaBBcc as compared to aaBBCC is not entirely 
a cumulative effect. The results furnish strong evidence that both the genes for 
spring habit of growth and the genes for winter habit of growth are capable of insti
gating physiological reactions and that the end result or character depends upon 
the balance between these reactions or, in other words, on the balance between the 
genes for spring habit of growth and those for winter habit of growth under 
particular conditions of environment. It was possible to obtain genotypes giving 
a continuous range for earliness and lateness from the early ripening of the spring 
parent to the winter parent in which only a few of the plants headed. T his sup
ports the hypothesis that growth habit is a phase of earliness and lateness. A theory 
for the evolution of multiple factors from a series of multiple allelomorphs and of 
epistasis which explains the interactions between the factors involved in this study 
is advanced. 

1260. The relation of the compos1t10n of butterfat to the churna
bility of cream. S. T. Coulter and W. B. Combs. Journal of Dairy 
Science 17:551-57. August, 1934. 

T he seasonal variations in the fat content of the buttermilk followed closely 
the seasonal changes in the iodine number of the butterfat. Carefully controlled 
trials using a battery of small churns have shown that churning time of different 
lots of cream from the same cows increases with an increase in the hardness of the 
butterfat, and that the fat content of the buttermilk decreases under the same con
ditions. The hardness of the butterfat varies with the fatty acid constitution of 
the fat. The iodine number and the Reichert-Meiss! number appear to be the most 
useful of the fat constants in indicating butterfat hardness. The multiple correla
tion coefficient between the hardness of the butterfat and the iodine number inde
pendent of the Reichert-Meiss! numbers was -0.77; and between the hardness of 
the butterfat and the Reichert-Meiss! number independent of the iodine number 
was - 0.57. 

1261. Improvement of rye through inbreeding. R. F. P eterson. 
Scientific Agriculture 14:12. August, 1934. 

With the exception of one strain from the variety Abruzzes, the material used 
originated from a bulk selection of Swedish rye known as Minnesota No. 2. Self
pollination in the same year of various strains that had been selfed for different 
numbers of generations showed that t here is a progressive increase in self-fer tility 
for several generations and that from the seventh generation on the average per
centage seed setting remained, in general, fairly uniform. There is an apparent 
dominance of self-fertility in these crosses. The results, however, might be ex
plained on the basis of selective pollen tube growth. Crosses between strains of 
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high fertility gave a slightly higher average percentage of seed setting in F, F,, 
and F, selfed progeny than the parents. Crosses between high- and low-fertility 
strains gave similar results altho the variability was slightly greater. Self-fertilized 
lines of Minnesota No. 2 rye having high self-fertility were combined to make three 
synthetic varieties. The three hybrid populations from these mixtures were 
compared with Minnesota No. 2 rye in four replicates each in a different district. 
All three synthetic varieties had a higher average seed setting anc 1,000-kernel 
weight than Minnesota No. 2 rye. Using Fisher's analysis of variance, it was 
shown that two of the synthetic varieties had a significantly higher percentage 
seed setting than Minnesota No. 2 rye and the third synthetic variety. One of the 
new varieties had a significantly higher kernel weight than Minnesota No. 2. 

1265. The production of perithecia in Ceratostomella ips Rumb. 
]. G. Leach. Phytopathology 24:1037-40. September, I934. 

Some single-ascospore cultures of Ceratostomella ips Rumb. formed both peri
thecia and conidia, while others formed only conidia. When the latter cultures 
were mated in all possible combinations, no perithecia were produced. When single 
conidia were isolated from cultures which produced perithecia, some produced peri
thecia, while others produced only conidia. Also, when these single-conidium cul
tures, producing only conidia, were mated in all combinations no perithecia were 
formed. These results would indicate that the loss of the ability to form perithecia 
in this fungus is due to something other than segregation for sex. 

I266. A faceless Iamb. L. M. Winters and H. C. H . Kernkamp. 
Journal of Heredity 26(I) :33-4. January, 1935. 

A faceless lamb, which on casual examination would pass as headless, was 
born in the University flock at the Southeast Experiment Station. This lamb was 
twinned with a normal lamb which was delivered first. The faceless lamb was 
well developed, well covered with wool, well muscled, reasonably fat, and on dis
section all internal organs appeared normal. The lamb had no semblance of a 
mouth, nasal openings, or eyes. The ears were but skin outgrowths, not having 
any opening or the semblance of the ear proper. 

Dissection revealed that the occipital, parietal, and frontal bones were present, 
altho their morphology was greatly distorted. It was the face rather than the head 
which was missing; the head parts were decidedly vestigial, however. 

It is interesting that an individual can develop otherwise so normally with 
practically no head. It is obvious that the brain was partially developed and that 
the central nervous system as a whole was sufficiently developed to provide for the 
proper coordination of development. 

1269. Studies on the alkaline pulping processes. S. I. Aronovsky. 
The Paper Industry I6 :4I3-18. I934. 

This is a summary paper where the data which have appeared in Journal 
Series Papers Nos. 900, 945, 1137, 1196, 1197, 1201, and 1202 are brought together 
and discussed for benefit of the technicians in the pulp and paper industries. 

1270. An eight-generation experiment in inbreeding swine. R. E. 
Hodgson. Journal of Heredity 26(5) :209-17. May, 1935. 
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Full brother-sister matings of Poland China swine were made for eight suc
cessive generations, in spite of an unexpected reluctance to mate. There was little 
reduction in vigor as measured in various ways. Average litters were slightly 
below normal, tho individual litters in all lines indicated that prolificacy was not 
inhibited. Variations in birth weights covered approximately a normal range with 
indications of greater uniformity in advanced generations. Inbred lines showed 
differences in survival to weaning age which may be due to inherited temperament. 

Non-inbred pigs reached 200 pounds weight about three weeks sooner than 
the average of advanced generation inbreds, tho individual inbreds showed a rather 
wide range in rate of growth. Carcass values were about normal for the breed. 
Color and conformation seem to have been fixed by close breeding and are typical 
for each line. Few anomalies have been encountered tho cystic ovaries and crypt
orchidism have been noted. 

In one line a theoretical homozygosis of 92 per cent has been reached, but it 
is probable that continual selection for vigor has kept the actual concentration far 
below this figure, since observable segregations are still occurring. 

1272. Fat rising in cream. H. C. Trelogan and W. B. Combs. 
Journal of Dairy Science 17:675-84. 1934. 

A study of the fat distribution which occurs in frozen cream prompted a study 
of the fat rising in cream of varying percentages of butterfat and at varying tem
peratures. It was shown that butterfat in cream has a tendency to rise and con
centrate in the upper portion. This phenomenon is somewhat similar to cream 
rising in milk. The fat rising in cream was found to decrease as the butterfat 
content was increased. Low holding temperatures reduced the amount and the 
rapidity of fat rising in cream, while pasteurization of cream appeared to increase 
slightly the extent of fat rising. 

1273. Relative toxicity at high percentages of mortality. H. H . 
Shepard. Nature 134(3383) :323-24. I934. 

Estimates of the relative toxicity of insecticides have been made largely on 
the basis of amounts to kill half of an insect population. Mathematical considera
tions prevent high precision in determining the lowest amount to kill an entire 
population. An easy method is given in this paper by which good approximations 
of high percentages of mortali ty may be calculated from certain pre-determined 
points on the toxicity curve. 

1276. Factors affecting the diastatic activity of wheat flour. M. C. 
Markley and C. H. Bailey. Cereal Chemistry II :515-22. 1934. 

It was found that tht substitution of 16xx silk for lOxx silk on the patent 
sifter of an experimental mill, with the consequent reduction in particle size, in
creased the diastatic activity of the patent flour by 42 per cent when the milling 
was done at moderate atmospheric humidities (50 per cent), but when the relative 
humidity was increased to 75 per cent the increase in diastatic activity due to the 
finer particle size was only 9 per cent. T his indicates that granulation is probably 
not the principle factor, but that the condition of the surface of the starch granules 
is of major importance in determining the diastatic activity of a flour. 

The diastatic activity of flour is affected by the tempering of the wheat. When 
wheat was moistened with water and placed in a closed can for several days, the 
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diastatic activity of the flour was much lower than when the dry wheat was ex
posed to humid air until the moisture content was appreciably increased. A short 
temper just prior to milling was of little effect. 

The environment under which the wheat was grown had an effect upon the 
diastatic activity of the resulting flour. Marquis wheat was found to yield flour 
40 per cent higher in certain localities than in others during the 1933 crop season. 
The variety of wheat was also found to be a factor in the diastatic activity of the 
finished flour. For example, Ceres wheat was found to be significantly higher in 
diastatic activity in the flour than was Marquis. 

The diastatic activity of flour was found to be correlated with the diastatic 
activity of the ground whole wheat. The magnitude of this correlation was af
fected by many factors, namely varietal influences, environmental influences during 
the growing, harvesting, and storage of the wheat, and environmental influences 
involved in the milling technics used for producing both the white flour and the whole wheat meal. 

1277. Shrivelling of fruits and vegetables. R. B. Harvey and R. H . 
Landon. Market Growers Journal 56:155, 158. 1935. 

Tests were made of various methods of waxing washed fruits to prevent loss of moisture and shrivelling. 

1278. A sedimentation method for the determination of particle 
size in flour. M. C. Markley. Cereal Chemistry 11:654-60. 1934. 

An adaptation of Oden's method for the determination of the sizes of soil 
particles has been developed for the study of flour granulation. The rate of sedi
mentation of flour particles in a mixture of carbon tetrachloride and naphtha is 
determined by collecting the particles upon a balance pan hung in the suspension. 
By means of Stoke's law the particle sizes can be determined. The amount of 
particles in each of the size groups can be determined by an integration of the time-percent settled curve. 

This method gives more accurate results than those obtained by the usual 
sifting technics, because of elimination of effects of atmospheric humidity varia
tions, clumping together of particles, and electrostatic charges. This method al
lows determination of particle sizes far liner than those given by a number 25 silk, 
and thus will permit a complete analysis of particle size. It is not applicable to flours containing bran flakes. 

1280. Electrokinetics. XIV. A critical comparison of electro
phoresis, streaming potential, and electrosmosis. Henry B. Bull. 
Journal of Physical Chemistry 39 :577-83. 1935. 

A new electrophoretic cell has been described. The electrophoretic, electro
smotic, and streaming potential methods of measuring the electrokinetic potentials 
have been compared, using the same solution and surface. Good agreement was 
found when dealing with protein-coated surfaces. Poor correspondence was found 
between electrophoresis and streaming potential for quartz and cellulose surfaces. 

Methods of testing frozen creari1. H. C. Trelogan and \V. B. 
Journal of Dairy Science 17:717-22. 1934. 

1281. 
Combs. 

I 
1 
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Large quantities of high-testing cream are frozen in Minnesota each year for 
distribution· on Eastern markets. No dependable and accurate method is available 
for sampling and testing such cream. Various methods of sampling and testing 
were tried. The most dependable method of sampling found was to chip small 
fragments of frozen cream from the surface of the can with a small screw driver. 
The pieces of frozen cream were then broken with small forceps and weighed 
directly into the Babcock test bottle. This method of procedure appeared to yield 
results which were correct within the limits of accuracy of the Babcock test bottle. 

1282. Relation between number, size, and location of smut in
fections to reduction in yield of corn. I. J. Johnson and J. J . Christen
sen. Phytopathology 25 (2) :223-33. February, 1935. 

Paired comparisons between smut-infected and smut-free corn plants were 
made at University Farm, St. Paul, Minnesota, in 1932-33. The extent of loss in 
yield resulting from smut infection was found to be dependent upon the number, 
size, and location of the smut gall. The reduction in yield from multiple galls was 
significantly greater than from sing:le galls of similar size and location. On the 
average, single galls reduced the yield about 25 per cent and multiple galls ap
proximately SO per cent. Small smut galls (less than two inches in diameter) 
resulted in only a slight reduction in yield, but medium-sized galls (from two to 
four inches in diameter) were highly destructive. Large smut galls (over four 
inches in diameter) usually caused barren stalks. Smut galls located above the 
ear were 'about twice as destructive as similar-sized galls below the ear. Smut 
galls on the tip end of the ear were less destructive than galls of similar size 
more generally distributed throughout the ear. Ears from smut-infected plants 
tended to have a poorer kernel luster than those from smut-free plants and were 
also more likely to be infected with ear rots. 

1283. A study of silk weighting. Marion Chinn and Ethel L. 
Phelps. Industrial and Engineeri119 Chemistry 27:209-11; Rayon and 
Melliand Textile Monthly 16:279-80, 328-29; Textile Colorist 57:195-
97. 1935. 

Metallic weighting of silk fabrics commonly has been employed in manufacture. 
The first step in this weighting procedure has been studied, using a series of stannic 
chloride solutions of increasing concentrations. The optimum concentration for 
weighting was 1.2750 specific gravity. The retention of weighting by the silk 
from stannic chloride solutions of lower concentrations was shown to be a positive 
adsorption reaction, while that with higher concentration w;~s a negative adsorption 
reaction. The amount of weighting retained was similar for the lowest and high
est concentrations of solutions. The difference in total amounts of weighting re
tained and the stannic oxide found in the samples is assumed to be due to a new 
equilibrium reached in the rinsing bath in combination with positive and negative 
adsorption. Weighted silk absorbs approximately the same amount of moisture 
under standard temperature and humidity regardless of the amount of weighting 
present. 

1284. Congenital tremor in young chicks. F. B. Hutt and G. P. 
Child. Journal of Heredity 25(9) :341-50. 1934. 
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Chicks affected with congenital tremor exhibit degrees of agitation varying 
from a shaking so· extreme that they cannot stand down to a barely perceptible 
tremor. In most cases this movement disappears when the chick squats at rest. 
The rate of tremor varies from 16.5 to 10 complete (double) vibrations per second 
in chicks one and two days old. The affliction is most extreme at hatching and 
gradually disappears in the few chicks which survive to a month or more. 

Eighty-eight per cent of affected chicks died within a month of hatching and 
only one out of 35 was raised to sexual maturity. Growth of chicks with tremor 
was greatly retarded and fecundity was unusually low in the one bird raised to laying age. 

The character is hereditary, but there is a deficiency of affected chicks below 
the numbers expected for a simple recessive character. This is shown to be not 
caused by embryonic mortality in these matings and is interpreted as having arisen 
from an unusually low degree of penetrance of the character, presumably the result of modifying genes. 

1285. The nature of the pigments of the gasoline extract of wheat. 
M. C. Markley and C. H. Bailey. Cereal Chemistry 12 :33-39. 1935. 

A modification of the Willstiitter and Stoll method for the separation of the 
carotenoid pigments was applied to the gasoline ext1·act of ground wheat or flour. 
This method makes use of the differential solubilities of carotene and xanthophyll in hydrocarbon solvents and aqueous alcohol. 

It was found that approximately 95 per cent of the pigmentation of the gasoline 
extract of wheat was due to carotenoid pigments. These carotenoid pigments were 
found by spectral analysis to be carotene and xanthophyll with no lycopene present. 
Xanthophyll was found to be the predominating pigment, since it constituted from 
65 to 87 per cent of the total carotenoid pigments. 

A number of non-carotenoid pigments as yet unidentified were found in small quantities in the gasoline extract. 

1287. Power from the prairie. C. H. Bailey. Northwestern M£lter 
and American Baker 11 :656. 1934. 

During the growing season the cereal crop plants in the United States and 
Canada use more than twice the quantity of water that pours over Niagara Falls 
in the same period. To elevate this water from the soil through the plant and into 
the atmosphere involves an expenditure of energy about three times that of the 
present hydroelectric power capacity of the Niagara plants. The solar energy 
fixed in the edible cereals would supply each person in this area with the equiva
lent of about 7,000 calories per day or more than twice his daily caloric require
ments. Cereal milling by-products converted into milk and meat would add an
other potential 350 calories per capita. Straw and stover from the average crop 
could supply heat calories equivalent to the anthracite coal mined in the United 
States annually. Thus the "power" from the prairie is of substantiated magnitude 
even when compared with mechanical power supplies. 

1288. A study of certain factors influencing the movement of 
liquids in wood. S. ]. Buckman, Henry Schmitz, and R. A. Gortner. 
Journal of Physical Chemistry 39(1) :103-20. January, 1935. 

A study was made of: ( 1) the relative effectiveness of the 
average pore diameters of the openings in the pit membranes for maximum and 

wood at different 
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moisture contents, (2) the influence of pressure upon the rate of flow of water 
through wood, and (3) the movement of organic liquids and salt solutions through 
wood. 

The maximum and average effective diameters of the pores in the pit mem
branes were found to vary with the moisture content of the wood: below the fiber
saturation point effective pore diameters decreased with increasing moisture con
tent. The influence of pre~sure upon the rate of flow of water through wood is 
a characteristic of the kind of wood. The relationship between pressure and the 
rate of flow of water through wood perhaps is influenced by factors such as the 
thickness of the pit membrane and the presence and effectiveness of resin canals. 
The relationship between pressure and the rate of flow of water through several 
woods was not changed significantly by drying of the wood previous to use. Dry
ing previous to use did not appear to cause pronounced permanent changes in the 
permeability of the woods to water. 

The rate of flow of organic liquids and aqueous salt solutions could not be 
predicted necessarily from the viscosities of these liquids. The same was true for 
the rate of flow of organic liquids through Norway pine sapwood. Evidence was 
obtained which indicates that the magnitude of the deviations from a viscosity 
relationship for the flow of organic liquids would be different for different kinds 
of wood. The decrease in rate of flow with time through balsam fir heartwood 
for benzene, bromobenzene, and nitrobenzene increased with increasing polarity of 
the liquid. It would seem that the movement of liquids of widely different prop
erties in wood cannot be predicted necessarily from the viscosity alone. Other 
factors such as the influence of the liquid upon the effective capillary dimensions 
of the openings in wood and the possible effect of electrical "back pressure" on the 
flow of polar organic liquids must be considered. The relative importance of fac
tors other than viscosity can perha!)S be expected to vary with the kinds of wood 
and the properties of the liquids. 

1290. Determination of the carotenoid pigment content of small 
samples of whole wheat. M. C. Markley and C. H. Bailey. Cereal 
Chemistry 12 :49-53. 1935. 

The methods of Ferrari and of Whiteside for the determination of carotenoid 
pigments of cereal products were adapted to the determination of the carotenoid 
pigments of small samples of wheat. This permitted an analysis of the pigments 
contained in the seed from a single plant of wheat. 

By the use of special technic it was possible to determine the carotenoid pig
ment concentration of samples of wheat as small as 0.55 grams. The errors in this 
determination were studied and from replicated tests were found to be represented 
by a coefficient of variability of 7. This indicates that the method would be suffi
ciently precise for use in inheritance studies involving the pigmentation of cereal 
grains. 

1291. Interfacial energy and the molecular structure of organic 
compounds. III. The effect of organic structure on adsorbability. E. F . 
Linner and Ross Aiken Gortner. Journal of Physical Chemistry 39: 
35-67. 1935. 

It is well known that the chemical configuration of organic molecules deter
mines their specific effects when used as drugs or as foods. For example, the body 
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may be able to utilize one form of an optically active amino acid and unable to 
utilize its antimere. Presumably the specific action of a compound may be related 
to its specific adsorption in some particular tissue or on some specific surface. 

In order to elucidate the effect of substituent groups on adsorption this study 
was undertaken. Adsorption studies were carried out with a series of structurally 
related compounds on a single and comparable substrate. For this study a large 
sample of decolorizing carbon, Norite, was used. Members of the homologous 
series of fatty acids used were formic, acetic, propionic, butyric, valerie, caproic, 
and caprylic acids; members of the homologous series of dicarboxylic acids used 
were oxalic, malonic, succinic, glutaric, and adipic acids. To demonstrate the ef
fect of various groupings in the molecules, compounds were chosen and adsorption 
studies made as follows : for the grouped chain, isobutyric, isovaleric, and methyl
succinic acids ; for the hydroxyl group, glycolic, lactic, glyceric, malic, and tartaric 
acids ; for the carboxyl group, acids of the two homologous series listed above and 
citric acid ; for aldehyde and keto groups, glyoxylic, pyruvic, and levulinic acids; 
for the double bond and variations due to cis- and trans-isomers, fumaric, maleic, 
mesaconic, itaconic, and citraconic acids; and for halogen substitutions mono- and 
di-bromosuccinic acids. 

From these series of studies the following generalizations and conclusions 
were drawn: 

The Freundlich adsorption isotherm is applicable to the data of these experi
ments and has been applied in calculating the areas under the curves for the vari
ous fatty -acids. Ratios between the area under one isotherm between definite 
limits and that corresponding to the next higher member in the homologous series 
of fatty acids have been shown to have a better constancy than those obtained by 
the method suggested by Freundlich. 

The Langmuir equation is applicable to these data. 
Agreement has been shown between the f3 of Langmuir's equation (the maxi

mum amount adsorbed when the equilibrium concentration is that of a saturated 
solution) and a obtained by substituting for C of the Langmuir equation the satu
rated concentration of the acid in question. 

By a graphical method suggested by Polanyi and Heyne, and Polanyi and 
Goldman, the a at maximum C has been demonstrated to be of the general magni
tude of f3· 

It is sugge;ted that a more valid method for comparing the effect of molecular 
structure on adsorption is by comparison of the maximum value of the adsorbed, 
i.e., a when equilibrium concentration is that of a saturated solution. 

Relative areas for the acids studied when a is a maximum have been calculated, 
based on definite assumptions, and by reference to these areas variations have been 
shown in adsorption due to the introduction of polar groups into the molecule. 

The branched chain has little effect on the maximum adsorption of an acid. 
As the number of carboxyl groups is increased the adsorption decreases greatly. 
The introduction of the hydroxyl group has been shown to decrease markedly 

the total amount of acid adsorbed. A second hydroxyl group tends to decrease the 
:adsorption to a still greater extent. 

Adsorption is decreased by the introduction of the keto group into the mole
,cule, the decrease being dependent on the length of the chain and the position of 
the polar group in the chain. 

Glyoxylic acid is adsorbed to a greater extent than is acetic acid. 
Little difference in total adsorption of cis- and trans-isomers has been demon-
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•t<'wl ,t rn>xirnurn ,d,o<Ption. Th< doubl< bond, hoW'V"• h" b<<n ,hown to 

have a decided tendency to decrease adsorption. An >It«•"''" "'"' .rnong tho valu<• of ~ (L'"'rnui<'' oq.,.tion) fo< odd 
••'- "'"'of th< hornotogou• '"'"of both tho mon<> ,ud di-mboxyli< •"''· 
Such •""nation i• """""'"'' of th< ,olid "'"· Thi• •'"' oonfinnation to "" 
vi<W th" th< lowe< m="'" of th< hom"logou> '"'" of th< mono- •od di-

carboxylic acids are adsorbed in the solid state. 

!292. The pigments of the clilute alcohol o< acetone ext.-act of whole 
wheat nteal. M. C. Ma<kley ancl C. H. Bailey. C"eal Chemi<trY 12 • 

40-48. 1935. Th< diiut< •l«>h<>l ,olubl< pigrn<n" of wh~t luv<> h>d b<en •hown to be of 
th< ft>'on< g<oup by And<<>••· Upon oxt"'""' g<wnd whut o< ftw< with 
,quoou> •kohol o< '"ton<, " """ w«< obtain<d whith h•d pwpotti<' ,imil>< to 
tho ft>VM<' which Ando<OOU """'"' f<orn wh<" luv<•- Th<>< """" luw< 
indi<""' P'""'"ti<>, b<'ing £>'1< yollow in nout<>l o< >tidit modi• ••' inton>< g«<n
i•h " bwwni•h ydlow in •lk•lin< -"'· Th< •d•o<Ption •p<.ot<> of both th< 
nout<>i •nd .tk>lin< ,quwu• >itohol o>t<><' of dutum wh<" w" dototminod in 

both the visible and the ultraviolet regions. Th<>< pigmon" w«< found in intt <>•ing •moun" " tho «fiuornont of th< 
ftou< '"'~"'· indiating ' vm•ibl< loc>tion in th< fib••"' pottion> of th< who" 
b<ttY- How<"'• th<Y '"""' to b<' di•tin<t fwm tho b<owni,h pigrn<nt of th< 
h<>• of " tod" wh<>" Sorn< d><k-ooiotod """" w«< obt>in<d {torn whut by 

prolonged (two years) extraction with alkaline media. 

!293. The efie<t of <upplementa<y iodine on teptoduction in the 

fowl. E . A. Johnson. Poultry Sci.ence XIV :16-23. 1935. 

During 1931-32 and 1932-33, a series of experiments involving six trials was 
ronduot<d to dototrnin< th< valu< of oddition•l iodin< wh<n , uoh w" ,dd<d to • 
notrn>l ogg-ptodudng .,tion. E><h of th<>< ' ' ' "''" w" " lu" ''' month• in 
du<>tion, ,nd lou< \,.tod ton month• ot \on"'· In fiv< of th< "'''' tho m«i
monta\ hon• w«< dividod into two oqu>l gto®•· On< gwup ttt<ivod oo< mi!lignun 
of pota"ium iodi<k P'' hon d>ilY. wh"'" th< oth« '""'"' non< but wa• rnm
agod ••' iod in th< .,m• rn=" " th< iodino-iod lot. Th• •ixth t<i>l indudod 

th< two ''"'dy '"''"'"' gtoup• ,nd in ,ddition a gtoUP of h•~ whkh t<«iv<d 
tht« rnil\ig"m' of iodid< P'' h<n d•i\y, ~d • iwtth in whith a<h h<n t«<iv<<l 
on< mi\lig"m ""y thitd d>Y· Outing th< tWO Y'" ' of apodmont,.ion a total 
of 974 Sing\< Comb Whit< l<ohom pu\\ot< w«< "'''· •nd • total of 10,419 ogg• 
w«< "' in th< two hat<hing P'tiod•- Th< inron•i•tont "'ult< of iodin< fooling 
"""' d<m•~"'" th>t th< addition of iodin< to th< ,,.ion of tho b ying hon do<• 
not irnptov< total ogg ptoduttion, {ottility, h>tchability, ot •dult rnotta\ilY- Thi• 
oondu•ion, how<'"• '""not m<>• th>t tb< h<n ,,quit<' no iodin<, but "th" that 
•• o<di~tY <>>ion contain> onough of th" domont to moot th< h<n'• ,.qui«mont. 

1294. The u<' of golatin in oapid-te<t ptepatation< of Bad. abod"' 
antigen- C. R. Donham and C. P. Fitch- Joufflal ol J nj<dion< Di<-

eases 56:203-09. 1935. 
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Gelatin in rapid-test antigen preparations increases their sensitivity for some 
but not all serums. There are an important number of bovine serums whose titers 
are not increased when gelatin is incorporated in the antigen preparation. 

Variations in the effect of gelatin in the antigen preparation on the serological 
behavior of "non-specific" agglutinating substances in serums are similar, if not 
identical, to those observed in "specific" agglutinins. 

The phenomenon of hysteresis does not measurably affect the sensitivity of 
rapid-test antigen containing small amounts of gelatin. 

1295. The production of asexual spores by Plettrotus corticatus 
Fries. Frank Kaufert. Mycologia 27 :388-417. 1935. 

The writer studied Pleurotu.s corticatus isolated from a decaying red gum 
tree in Louisiana and reported on the production of sporophores in culture and the 
formation of asexual spores. Perfect sporophores, with an abundance of basidia
spores, were produced in culture on a medium of basswood sawdust plus a 4.0 per 
cent malt extract solution. The writer described, for the first time probably, the 
formation of conidia on coremia in the gill fungi. Binucleate conidia in coremia 
are formed on normal or aborted sporophores of P. corticatus and upon the di
caryotic vegetative mycelium when it is grown on a nutrient medium. Uninucleate 
conidia in coremia are formed on the haploid mycelium produced when a basidio
spore germinates. Simple conidia borne singly at the tips of short conidiophores 
also are produced by the fungus; simple uninucleate conidia on the haploid my
celium, and binucleate ones of the dicaryotic mycelium. From mating experiments 
with the five haploid lines obtained and from diploidization tests the writer con
cludes that P . corticatus is heterothallic. 

1296. Field reactions of varieties and selfed lines of corn to dif
ferent collections of U stilago zeae. J. J. Christensen and I. J. Johnson. 
Journal of Agricultural Research 50:47-57. 1935. 

A study was made of the behavior of five varieties of 95 selfed lines of corn 
under field conditions when inoculated with collections of Ustilago zeae from Uni
versity Farm, St. Paul, Minnesota, and collections obtained from numerous local
ities in 12 different states east of the Rocky Mountains. In general the relative 
reactions of all lines of corn to local and non-local smut were similar. The annual 
correlation coefficients between percentages of smut infection in replicates of each 
field inoculated with local and non-local smut, respectively, were essentially of the 
same magnitude as those between single replicates of the different fields inoculated. 
Lines of corn resistant to local smut collections also were resistant to smut obtained 
from widely different sources. Growth and environmental factors caused greater 
fluctuation in prevalence of smut than did the different collections of smut. Se!fed 
lines of corn had a tendency to become infected at definite locations irrespective of 
collections of smut used. Different smut collections did not influence the number 
and size of smut galls that developed per infected plant. 

1298. Hybridization between Sphacelotheca sorghi and Sorosporium 
reilianum. Leon J. Tyler and Clyde P. Shumway. Phytopathology 
25 :375-76. 1935. 

A generic cross was made between covered kernel smut of sorghum, S phacelo
theca sorghi, and head smut of sorghum, Sorosporium reiliannm. Two combina-
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tions of sexually compatible monosporidial smut lines produced chlorotic flecking 
and sori of chl?-mydospores on sorghum plants. Spores and sori were intermediate 
in type, resembling Spltace/otheca sorghi in germination behavior and development 
of sorus tissue from ovaries and floral parts, but resembling Sorospori11m reilianum 
in spore size, a leathery white peridium and floral proliferation. Spore walls were 
finely echinulate, intermediate between the coarsely echinulate walls in Sorosporium 
reilianum and the smooth walls in Sphacelotheca sorghi. 

1299. Effect of temperature, salt, and acidity on growth of mould 
(Oospora lactis). H . Macy and A. E . Anderson. N ational Butter 

and Cheese Journal 25 (22) :28-29. 1934. 
of Oospora lactis on whey agar 

1. The effect of growth of seven cultures 

and in buttermilk was observed. 
2. The effects of salt concentration, temperature, and acidity were studied. 
3. Growth was extensive in controls on all media at 20° C. ( 68° F.) , less 

luxuriant at 10° C. (50° F .) , and zo C. (35.6° F .), and entirely checked at -23° C. 

(9.4° F .) . 4. Low temperatures had no permanent effect on the viability of the cultures 

except when the pH of whey agar was low. 
5. The growth of whey agar was affected when the salt concentration ex-

ceeded one per cent and was entirely checked at 10 per cent; the growth on butter
milk was usually retarded at salt concentration above 2.5 per cent and stopped at 

10 per cent. 6. The degree of acidity did not in itself have a very marked effect on the 

extent of growth. 7. The combined effects of high salt concentration and low temperatures or 

hydrogen-ion concentration were noticeable. 

1300. The cooking process. VIII. Volatile organic acids by the 
saponification of aspen wood. S. I. Aronovsky and Ross Aiken Gort
ner. Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 27:451-54. 1935. 

Aspen sawdust was cooked with sodium carbonate for two hours at 170° C. 
The ratio of wood to liquor and the concentration of the salt in the liquor were 
varied. The yields o£ residual woods and total organic matter in the residual 
liquors were obtained. T he volatile organic acids were recovered f rom the black 
liquors by distillation with phosphoric acid and neutralized with barium hydroxide. 
The yields varied from 4.6 to 7.0 per cent of the oven-dry wood calculated as 
acetic acid. A decrease in the concentration of sodium carbonate gave a slight de
crease in the yields of volatile acids, while varying the wood-to-water ratio, within 

the limits given in this paper. had no appreciable effect. 
The production of volatile organic acids from wood in these experiments is 

therefore attributed to saponification. The coefficient of distribution of these acids 
between water and ether showed that only acetic and formic acids were present. 

The ratio of formic to acetic acid varied from 1 :5.9 to 1 :9.4. 

1301. Relation of Fusarium and Helminthosporium in barley seed 
to seedling blight and yield. J . J. Christensen and E. C. Stakman. 

Phytopathology 25 :309-27. 1935. 
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Barley grown in the Northwest is commonly attacked and frequently dis
colored by a large group of fungi and bacteria. In 1932 and 1933 Alternaria was 
by far the most prevalent organism isolated from blighted seed. Fusarium and 
Helminthosporium, however, were the common virulent root-rotting organisms 
associated with diseased seed. In some regions barley was relatively free from 
seed blight in 1932, but severely discolored in 1933. T here is a high correlation 
between percentage of seed infected with Fusarium and Helminthosporium and per
centage germination of seed, stand, amount of root rot, seedling blight, the number 
of stunted or deformed plants, and discoloration of coleoptile. The value of treat
ing seed barley depends on the degree of blighting in the seed, the variety of barley 
in question, and the fungicide used. Seed treatment with Ceresan increased yields, 
except when the seed was virtually dean or when Glabron was used. The value 
of treatment was directly proportional to percentage of kernels infected with Fu
sarium and Helminthosporium. There appear to be distinct varietal differences 
in behavior of barley toward seed treatment, at least as far as yield is concerned. 

1304. The female sex of the genus Photomorp!ms (Mutillidae). 
Clarence E. Mickel. Annals of the Entomological Society of America 
27(4):610-13. 1934. 

A series of male and female specimens of a Mutillid wasp form the basis for 
this contribution. The male proved to be an undescribed species of the genus 
Photomorphu..r and a description of it is included. The female is identified as 
m yrmicoides Cockerell. The latter is the correct name of the species and the 
female is assigned to the genus Photomorphus which had heretofore remained un
known in the female sex. The reasons for these various conclusions are discussed. 

1305. Winter killing of the roots of the Beta grape. W. G. Brier
ley and Ernest Angelo. Proceedings of the American Society for Horti-
cultural Science 31 :114-18. 1935. · 

The Beta grape, a variety derived from Vitis vu/pi11a and considered generally 
hardy in Minnesota, has exhibited at times a type of root injury that apparently 
has been due to winter cold. Studies in the low-temperature laboratory and in 
the field indicated that the roots of young vines are severely injured or killed at 
about -12° C. The wood and callus of the original cuttings apparently are able 
to withstand cold that kills the roots and in the following growing season develop 
new roots that often enable the vines to survive in a weak condition. Injury to 
vines produced from single-eye cuttings was found to be severe because a large 
proportion of the roots are usually close to the surface. Vines produced from 
longer cuttings showed severe injury to the whorls of roots at depths of three 
inches. Less severe injury or none at all was observed at greatet· depths. The 
results suggest that deeper planting and the use of cover crops would lessen injury 
of this nature. 

1306. Stem maggot injury among wheat varieties. R. S. Dunham. 
Journal of the American Society of Agronomy 26(11) :978-80. Novem
ber, 1934. 

Average percentages of dead spikes caused by the wheat stem maggot 
(Meromyza Americana Fitch) are reported for nine varieties of wheat over a 
period of four years. The data are averages of two random samples of 100 culms 
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each from each of three 1/ 40-acre plots in the wheat varietal t rials. An analysis 
of the data by the analysis of variance method indicates that the varieties differed 
significantly in the extent of their injury and that Reward and T hatcher were 
more susceptible than Supreme, Ceres, or Hope. 

1307. Ergot as a factor in the nutritive value of rye for rats and 
swine. D. W. Johnson and L. S. Palmer. Journal of Agricultural Re
search 50( 1) :39-45. 1935. 

The effects of ergot upon the growth and food consumption of rats and swine 
were investigated by the use of the pai'red-feeding technic and by feeding ad libitum 
diets which contained various levels of ergot. In paired-feeding tests with rats 
a rye diet containing one per cent ergot was so unpalatable as to cause death of 
some animals by voluntary starvation. Ergot fed as 0.10 per cent of a rye diet 
retarded food consumption. Ergot varies in the content of its distasteful principles 
for a second sample when fed at various levels in a rye diet had a less retarding 
effect on food consumption. In the paired-feeding swine tests statistically signifi
cant data were obtained regarding the growth-retarding effect of a third sample 
of ergot. This ergot retained its distastefulness after one year in storage. 

1308. The relation of vitamin D to calcium and phosphorus re
tention in cattle as shown by balance trials. G. Carroll Wallis, L. S. 
Palmer, and T . W. Gullickson. Journal of Dairy Science 18 :213-28. 
1935. 

T his study was made entirely on calves. The calcium and phosphorus reten
tion of vitamin D deficient calves was found to be very markedly improved by the 
administration of vitamin D. In some cases the average calcium retention was 
increased fourteenfold and the phosphorus retention elevenfold by the vitamin D 
therapy. Viosterol was used as the source of vitamin D. Normal calves retained 
approximately 6.50 grams of calcium and 3.25 grams of phosphorus daily, regard
less of variations in the mineral content of the ration. Calves suffering from 
vitamin D deficiency were not in negative mineral balance, but retained very small 
amounts of calcium and phosphorus daily in about the same ratio as the normal 
calves. The mineral retention of the deficient animals was not improved by in
creasing the mineral content of the ration. In order for this improvement to 
occur, it was found necessary to administer v itamin D. Prairie hay was found to 
carry appreciable amounts of vitamin D , so that only a few pounds a day were 
required to protect calves from vitamin D deficiency. Young growing calves were 
found to be able to store sufficient vitamin D to protect them against a deficiency 
of this factor for some time under adverse conditions. An important finding also 
was that young calves do not develop phosphoru·s deficiency such as is readily 
produced in older animals of this species when vitamin D is also eliminated from 
the ration. Apparently typical phosphorus deficiency occurs with a shortage of 
phosphorus only when vitamin D is also supplied in some form. 

1309. A study of preservatives for rapid-test 
antigen. C. R. Donham and C. P . Fitch. Journal 
Veterinary Medical Association 85 ( N.S. 38) :782-87. 

Brucella abortus 
of the A merican 
1934. 

Of the preservatives used in this study (phenol, tricresol, and trypan blau in 
varying amounts), phenol in 0.5 per cent concentration is the most suitable for 
rapid-test preparations of Brucella aborltts antigen. 
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Refrigerator temperatures rather than room temperatures are important for 
preserving the sensitivity of such antigen preparations, regardless of the type or 
concentration of preservative used. 

The addition of dyes (gentian violet and brilliant green) to rapid-test antigen 
preparations tends to reduce their sensitivity after several months, as compared to 
similar preparations without dye. 

Under good average conditions, no antigen preparation preserved in any of 
the ways employed in this experiment can be depended on to retain its sensitivity 
longer than about six months. 

1310. Factors affecting .the diastatic activity of wheat flour. II. 
W . R. Steller, M. C. Markley, and C. H. Bailey. Cereal Chemistry 
12 :268-75. 1935. 

Composite samples of patent flour appear to be as satisfactory for the deter
mination of the relative diastatic power of different wheat varieties as the means 
of individual sample determinations. A correlation of 4 = .96 between the com
posites and means of individual determinations was found in a study of flour milled 
from 13 varieties of spring wheat grown at three stations during 1933. Similar 
results were found for ground wheat samples. 

The amount of sugar produced upon autolysis of either flour or ground wheat 
was found to be a logarithmic function of the time, which is in accord with the 
work of Landis. 

All samples were found to be abundantly supplied with beta amylase as de
termined by a modified Lintner method. 

1313. Lake vegetation as a possible source of forage. Ross Aiken 
Gortner. Science 80:531-33. 1934. 

This study was stimulated by the shortage of forage in the Northwest follow
ing the drouth in the summer of 1934. It was thought that perhaps the "weeds" 
growing in our shallow lakes might be a valuable source of animal feed. 

Data were presented showing "feeding stuff" analyses of 28 samples. They 
were found to be uniformly high in protein and low in fiber, the "crude pro
tein" comparing favorably with the best grades of legume hays while the fiber 
content was uniformly lower than that of legumes grown on upland soils. 

It is planned to study the feeding value of these "lake weeds" in actual feeding 
trials at the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station. 

1314. Electrokinetics. XV. The use of inert electrodes in measur
ing the streaming potential. Henry B. Bull. Journal of the American 
Chemical Society 57:259. ·1935. 

Reversible electrodes were compared with non-reversible gold electrodes m 
the measurement of the streaming potential. The gold electrodes were found to 
give excellent values. 

1315. Physiological effects of pituitary growth hormone: Growth 
and efficiency of food utilization. Hugo \V. Nilson, L. S. Palmer, and 
Cornelia Kennedy. American Journal of Physiology 111 :341-51. 1935. 

This was a study of the effect of injecting pituitary growth hormone prepara
tions into rats of different strains which differed in their ability to utilize food 
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for growth. The development of these strains of rats has been described in Tech
nical Bulletin No. 92 of this station. When the growth hormone preparations were 
injected into rats having a low efficiency of food utilization, the growth rate and 
also the efficiency were increased. Females showed a greater response than males. 
Strains of rats having a higher inherent efficiency responded less definitely to the 
growth hormone injections. The increased efficiency of dry matter utilization fol
lowing hormone injection was not accompanied by increased digestibility of food. 
The water consumption of the animals was found to be closely correlated with dry 
matter intake in this study, but was not specifically increased by the growth 
hormone preparation. However, chemical analyses of the carcasses of female rats 
having low efficiency of food utilization indicated that the growth hormone injec
tion had caused a decrease in the dry matter and fat content of the body tissues. 

1317. The relation of Oospora lactis to the keeping quality of but
ter. 0. H. Ause and H . Macy. American Creamery and Poultry Pro
ducts Review 79:190-92, 194. 1934. 

I. Oospora /actis grew well in unsalted butter stored at 10° C. (50° F.) 
whether the butter was made from sweet, sour, raw, pasteurized, or autoclaved 
cream, but there was no direct correlation between the Oospora lactis count and 
the quality of the butter after storage. 

2. The temperature and period of incubation of Oospora-infected cream did 
not consistently influence the Oospora count or the score of the butter after storage. 

3. Oospora lac/is, whether grown in sweet or sour cream, was not a major 
factor in any deterioration of butter made from such infected cream. 

4. There was no correlation between the Oospora lactis count and the acidity 
of the cream, between the O ospora count and the score of the butter after storage, 
or between the acidity of the cream and the score of the butter after storage. 

5. Oospora lac/is was capable of destroying the substances responsible for the 
characteristic flavor of fine, starter butter. 

6. Butter which was worked with Oospora lac/is-infected equipment or inocu
lated during the working process had a higher Oospora lac/is count held at -23° C. 
(-lOo F.) than butter made from infected cream. 

7. Pasteurization temperatures of 60° C. (140° F .) , 62.5° C. (145° F.), 
65.5" C. (150° F .) for 30 minutes or 82° C. (180° F. ) flash and autoclaving at 
118° C. (245° F .) for 30 minutes were sufficient to destroy Oospora lac/is in cream, 
which previous to pasteurization contained considerable numbers of Oospora lactis, 
but the keeping quality of the butter showed no marked improvement. 

8. The Oospora lactis count of salted butter decreased with increasing brine 
concentrations altho it remained relatively high even in a brine concentration of 

29 per cent. 
9. Salt improved the keeping quality of Oospora-infected butter. A concen-

tration of 1.5 per cent was as effective as 3 per cent. 
10. Butter held at -23• C. ( - to• F.) possessed better keeping quality than 

butter stored either at 2° C. (35° F.) or 10° C. (50° F .). The butter stored at 
2° C. (35° F.) was superior in quality to that held at 10° C. (50° F.). 

11. The seven Oospora /a.ctis cultures studied, whether grown alone or in 
combination, were ineffective in influencing the keeping quality of autoclaved sweet 
cream starter butter, except that the starter flavor was destroyed. 
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1318. Studies on the physiology of reproduction in the sheep. 
III. The time of ovulation and rate of sperm travel. W . W . Green and 
L. M. Winters. Anatomical Record 61 :457-69. March 25, 1935. 

Twenty ewes were used for this study. Ovulation in the sheep occurs late in 
the heat period, approximately as the ewe is passing from heat. There are indi
vidual variations, but the passing of heat is a far more accurate measure of time 
of ovulation than the beginning of heat. 

The life of the sheep ovum is short, likely less than 24 hours. Ova were 
recovered from the uterus 90- and 101.-? days after ovulation. They were still 
intact, but internal degeneration was occurring. 

The saline wash is a more satisfactory technic than the smear method for 
sperm recovery from the Fallopian tubes. Sperms reach the infundibulum about 
five hours after copulation, depending upon the length of the female tract and the 
activity of the sperms. 

Sperms reach the infundibulum of the ewe out of heat almost as quickly as 
when ewe is in heat. It appears, therefore, that the reproductive tract of the ewe 
in heat gives no special response at copulation which tends to accelerate the ad
vance of the sperms. Sperms passed through the uteri of ewes 17 days advanced 
in pregnancy, but they did not pass through the uteri of ewes well advanced in 
pregnancy. 

The majority of sheep sperm do not live more than 24 hours. About five 
hours are required for sperms to travel from cervix to infundibulum. Ovulation 
occurs as heat is passing, and the life of the unfertilized ovum is probably less 
than 24 hours. It is evident that the optimum time for mating sheep is during the 
last five or six hours of heat. 

1319. Untersuchungen iiber die Elektrophorese der Cholesterin
suspensionen. Laurence S. Moyer. Biochemische Zeitschrift 273 :122-
31. 1934. 

Cholesterol sols, prepared according to the various methods in the literature, 
show wide divergences in electrokinetic properties. This poor agreement of previ
ous workers is to be explained by variations in methods of preparation, not by 
impurities in the cholesterol. Curves are given which show the behavior of 
cholesterol sols prepared hy grinding in ice; electrophoretic mobility is plotted 
against pH. Such curves follow a Langmuir adsorption isotherm and are best ex
plained by the assumption of an adsorption mechanism as the cause of the )-potential 
of cholesterol suspensions. 

· 1320. Nutritional anemia. Calcium, phosphorus, and nitrogen bal
ance and bone cori1position of rats fed raw versus pasteurized milk. 
H. A. Lasby and L. S. Palmer . Journal of Dairy Science 18 :181-92. 
1935. 

Experiments were carried out to compare the severity of nutritional anemia 
developed in comparative groups of rats when one group was fed raw milk and 
the other the same milk after pasteurization. There were two sources of milk 
supply, milk from the Experiment Station dairy herd, and milk obtained from a 
large commercial dait-y. S ince the experiments lasted for many weeks, it was 
necessary to employ a large number of samples of milk. In the laboratory pasteur-

I 
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ization studies each sample of milk was divided into two portions, one to be fed 
raw, the other to be pasteurized. In the studies with the commercial milk samples, 
a portion was ~ithdrawn from the tank before pasteurization and another after the 
pasteurization process had been completed. T he paired feeding method was em
ployed throughout the enti re study, 10 pairs of animals being employed in each 
phase of the investigation. Conclusions were drawn from a statistical study of the 
behavior of the various pairs of animals. I t was found that when the pasteuriza
t ion of milk was carried out in g lass in the laboratory the severity of the nutri
tional anemia and the growth of the rat were not significantly different on diets 
of raw or pasteurized milk. The pasteurization in glass did not affect the iron 
and copper content of the milk. The commercially pasteurized milk which was 
employed in these studies was found to contain more iron and copper than the 
corresponding raw milk. The animals fed this milk grew better and the anemia 
developed was Jess severe. In a study of the calcium, phosphorus and nitrogen 
metabolism of pairs of rats, one receiving raw milk and the other milk pasteurized 
in g lass in the laboratory, no difference was found in the calcium retention on the 
two milks. The same was true for the phosphorus and nitrogen retention. H ow
ever, the bones of the rats fed the raw milk had a higher percentage of ash than 
the bones of the rats fed pasteurized milk. Similar differences were found in the 
calcium and phosphorus content of the bones. These differences were probably 
due to the better growth of the rats fed pasteurized milk, the g reater growth on 
the same intake of minerals resulting in a lower percentage of minerals in the 
bone. Pasteurization did not affect the calcium and phosphorus content of the milk 
in these studies. 

1321. The effect of light on the initiation of rust infection. Helen 
Hart and I. S. Forbes. Phytopathology 25 :715-25. 1935. 

T he effect of light on the initiation of infection was studied in seven rusts, 
Pucci11io triticina, P. grominis tritici, P . corono ta, P. sorghi, P. helianthi, P. ontirt·
hini, and Uromyccs appcndiwlatus. Darkness at the time of inoculation and 
throughout the early stages of infection reduced the prevalence and severity of 
infection by P. graminis tritici and Uromyces appendiculatus. P. triticina and 
P . antirrhini, however, entered their respective hosts equally well in light or in 
darkness. The prevalence of infection by P . sorghi and P. helianthi was reduced 
by darkness, and the severity of infection reduced slightly. Darkness did not 
reduce the prevalence and severity of infection by P. coronata on Gopher oats, but 
on Victory oats the severity of infection was reduced slightly. 

1323. Preparation of white zein from yellow corn. Inez D. Mason 
and Leroy S. Palmer. Journal of Biological Chemistry 107:131-32. 
1934. 

It has not been possible previously to prepare a white zein from yellow corn. 
A method was worked out whereby verfectly white, pure zein, the principal protein 
in corn, was prepared from yellow commercial corn gluten meal. The feature of 
the method was to render the yellow a lcoholic solution of the zein colorless by 
shaking it with ethylene dichloride in a separatory funnel. 

1325. Winter desiccation in the Latham raspberry. W. G. Brier
ley. Proceedings of the American Society for H ortiwltural Science 
31:110-13. 1935. 
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As winter injury to raspberry canes at times did not appear to be due wholly 
to factors such as immaturity or winter cold, studies of the effect of desiccation on 
cane behavior were undertaken. Studies carried on during the winters of 1932-33 
and 1933-34 with excised canes indicate that they resisted long periods of desicca
tion under outdoor conditions altho there was a continuous loss in weight and in 
their ability to grow when placed under greenhouse conditions. Moisture deter
minations made in the laboratory do not at the present t ime indicate any fixed 
point in the relation of moisture to dry weight at which injury is likely to occur. 
It is considered likely, however, that injury to Latham canes will occur during the 
winter when the moisture content falls below 50 per cent of the dry weight and 
that further Joss of moisture will be accompanied by an increase in the extent of 
injury unless exceptionally favorable conditions follow such desiccation. 

1326. Absorption of water by the foliage of some common fruit 
species. W. G. Brierley. Proceedings of the American Society for 
Horticultural Science 32 :277-83. 1934. 

A study of the ability of wilted foliage to regain turgidity and fresh weight 
under laboratory conditions. A total of 15 genera, 35 species, and 51 horticultural 
varieties or seedlings were used. Most of the samples regained turgidity and some 
or all of the weight lost in wilting when immersed in water for two-hour periods. 
Differences in behavior are believed to be due to factors such as ease of wetting 
of the surface, permeability of the cuticle, the internal structure of the leaf, ease of 
water conduction, and the· kind, amount, and degree of hydration of the hydrophyllic 
colloids present in the cells. E xcised shoots of the genus Rubus regained weight 
and turgidity after wilting when sprayed with water but wilted leaves of both 
Rubus and Fragaria continued to lose weight in a saturated atmosphere. 

These studies indicate the probability that the leaves of fruit plants are able 
to absorb water when wet by rain or by overhead irrigation and thus contribute 
in a minor way to the water intake of the plant. 

1327. Agricultural planning and 
regions of the middle western states. 
E conomics XVII :562-67. 1935. 

farm management in the dairy 
G. A. Pond. Journal of Farm 

The effect of the planning program of the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration on farm management in the middle western dairy areas has been largely 
obscured by the effects of the drouth. Because dairying is a stable type of farming 
and because dairy farmers lack profitable alternative opportunities for the employ
ment of their resources, it is hardly to be expected that even under more nearly 
normal conditions the control programs now in effect would result in material 
shifts in the organization or management of dairy farms. 

1328. Some studies in chemical preservation of fruit specimens. 
Eldred Hunt. Proceedings of the American Society for Horticultural 
Science 32:1%. 1934. 

General discussion of the problems connected with preserving fruit specimens 
in natural colors. The functions of commonly used chemicals are indicated and 
specific formulae are given for making preserving and holding solutions for plums, 
apples, pears, and strawberries. Successful preservation depends as much upon 
technic of handling as upon make-up of the solutions. 
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1329. Effects of uncomplicated phosphorus deficiency of estrous 
cycle, reproduction, and composition of tissues of mature dairy cows. 
C. H . Eckles, L. S. Palmer, T. W . Gullickson, C. P. Fitch, W. L. Boyd, 
Lucille Bishop, and J. W. Nelson. Cornell Veterinarian 25 :22-43. 
1935. 

E ight mature cows of mixed breeding, having a known dietary and breeding 
history, and which were free from Brucella abortus infection, were fed uncompli
cated phosphorus-deficient rations through one or two gestation pe~iods. The 
phosphorus deficiency was controlled by a careful analysis of the feed and a monthly 
study of the inorganic phosphorus of the blood plasma of each animal throughout 
the entire experiment. Further evidence of phosphorus deficiency was obtained 
through a chemical analysis of the bones following slaughter of the animals at 
the end of the experiment. Parallel experiments were carried out with rats, using 
rations having a similar phosphorus content as those employed for the cattle. The 
extent of the phosphorus deficiency imposed on the animals was as great as occurs 
naturally on phosphorus-deficient farms. None of the cows showed abnormal 
estrum during the two or three years they were on experiment, altho their breeding 
efficiency was somewhat reduced. This result leads to the conclusion that disturb
ances in estrum and the low calf crop among cattle in phosphorus-deficient areas 
under natural conditions are probably due to the complicated nutritive deficiencies 
prevalent under such conditions and are not to be attributed to phosphorus de
-ficiency alone. 

1330. Progress in breeding muskmelon strains resistant to Fusa
rium. T. M . Currence, J. G. Leach. Proceedings of the American So
ciety for Horticultural Science 32:481-82. 1934. 

Altho this is a very destructive plant disease, it is not widespread in occurrence. 
I t may be spread by seed and other methods. 

The Asiatic types of melons show resistance to the organism but all ordinary 
muskmelon varieties are susceptible. 

A single resistant plant was found in 1932 and was apparently a chance hybrid 
between the honey dew melon and the variety Golden Osage. Several resistant 
strains have come from this original plant. 

1331. Results from hybridizing cabbage with Brussels sprouts. 
T. M. Currence. Proceedings of the American S ociety for Horticultural 
S cience 32:485-87. 1934. 

Four types of plants were selected from segregating populations which resulted 
from various parental combinations. The F, generation produced the highest per
-centage of selections for a cabbage with improved flavor and texture. Back
crossing the F , to the Brussels sprouts parent was most productive of selections 
for Brussels sprouts adapted to the growing conditions present. Selections for 
-combining the economic characters of the two parents were best obtained from the 
same back-cross generation. Selecting for a type of cabbage with several small 
heads instead of a single large one appeared most productive in a population re
sulting from a cross between a former selection and Brussels sprouts. 
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1332. An analysis of the breeding value of certain plum varieties. 
W . H . Alderman and Ernest Angelo. Proceedittgs of the America11 
Society for Horticultural Science 5:351-56. 1934. 

Two thousand nine hundred and eighty plum seedlings resulting from 85 dif
ferent parental combinations were fruited and from this number 138 were selected 
as worthy of further trial. Of the 138, only 31 were rated as superior and 23 of 
these had Burbank for one parent. Hybrids coming from crosses of Prtmus 
salicina with various American species are far more productive of good seedlings 
than are those from crosses between American species. Where the ] apanese species 
is used as the female parent, the progeny yields a large proportion of seedlings 
worthy of selection, the ratio being 9 to 1. When the cross is reversed, the ratio 
is I to 31. The following varieties of plums have proved to be good parents: Bur
bank, Kaga, Shiro, October, Underwood, Wolf, Wyant, Santa Rosa, and South 
Dakota No. 27. Burbank x Kaga and Burbank x Wolf are especially outstanding 
combinations. Open pollinated seed did not give good seedlings. 

1333. The value of peat in a potting soil mixture. L. E. Longley. 
Proceedings of the American Society for Horticultural Science 31 :1333. 
1934. 

Replacement by peat of a considerable portion of the manure in a potting soil 
mixture has given as good or better results in general with the following plants: 
Coleus, Iresine, Calendula, Vinca, Begonia argentea-guttata, and Linaria maroc
cana. Tagetes patula, Browallia viscosa, and Schizanthus pinnatus, however, gave 
best results in the potting soil mix ture in which none of the manure was replaced. 
In some cases practically as good results were obtained when all the manure was 
so replaced, particularly with Begonia argentea-guttata. Composting the peat with 
manure for a year before using did not increase the effectiveness of the mixture. 
Addition of various fertilizers instead of manure to the peat gave similar results, 
especially with Calendula, Iresine, and Coleus, tho in the case of Coleus somewhat 
better results were obtained with the manure-peat mixture. 

1334. The phosphorus content and requirements of the flour beetle, 
Tribolium confusum Duval, and a study of its need for vitamin D. ]. W. 
Nelson and L. S. Palmer. Journal of Agricultural Research 50 :849-52. 
1935. 

The dry matter of the flour beetle was determined in the egg, larval, pupal, 
and adult stages and the dry matter analyzed for ash and phosphorus. The dry 
matter content was found to decrease with maturity and the ash and phosphorus 
content to increase on the dry matter basis. An attempt was made to determine 
whether this insect required vitamin D, but it was not possible to show that it 
required the vitamin for any physiologic function that could be detected by length 
of time to pupation or by the phosphorus content of the pupae. The time of pupa
tion of the insect was found to be somewhat proportional to the amount of phos
phorus in the ration, other factors being constant. A limiting amount of phosphorus 
in the ration was found to be about 0.1 per cent of the dry matter. Inasmuch as 
patent flour and similar products frequently contain little more phosphorus than 
this, it seems probable that slower developments and smaller populations of the 
insect in these products is due in part to their low phosphorus content. 

I 
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1335. Two new bird Ceratophylli from Minnesota (Insecta : 
Siphonaptera). Chi-Ying Liu. Annals of the Entomological Society 

of America XXVIII ( 1) :121-25. 1935. 
Describes two new species of fleas taken on birds in Minnesota. One of the 

species infests the ruffed grouse; the other infests the American long-eared owl. 
In addition to the descriptions, there is a brief discussion of the relationships of 

the two species. 

1338. Behavior of caseinate sols in a study of a hysteresis-like 
phenomenon in the rennet coagulation of heated milk. Milton E . Powell 
and L. S. Palmer. Journal of Dairy Science 18:401-14. 1935. 

It has been known for some time that when milk is heated for 30 minutes at 
105° F. to 141° F ., and rapidly cooled to 84° F ., the first effect is increased co
agulability, but the milk gradually loses coagulability as the interval between heat
ing and addition of rennet lengthens. When the milk is heated above 145° F., 
the loss of coagulability is immediate and continues to increase as rennet addition 
is delayed, reaching a maximum after 5 hours. The cause of this hysteresis-like 
phenomenon in heated milk was studied by examining the behavior of various syn
thetic milks prepared from calcium caseinate alone, or mixtures of calcium caseinate 
and colloidal calcium phosphate, or a so-called calcium phosphocaseinate, in which 
the colloidal calcium caseinate and colloidal calcium phosphate are prepared in the 
same milk. It was found that the heated calcium phosphocaseinate milk, as well as 
mixtures of equal parts of calcium caseinate and colloidal calcium phosphate, ex
hibited the hysteresis-like behavior when coagulated with rennet at definite intervals 
after heating. Heat treatment of the calcium caseinate milk was without effect, 
and this was not changed when the milk so treated was subsequently mixed with 
colloidal calcium phosphate. Similarly, heat treatment of the colloidal calcium 
phosphate before addition to calcium caseinate was practically without effect on 
the rate of coagulation of the mixture. It seems evident that colloidal calcium 
caseinate and colloidal calcium phosphate must be present together in the ·mixture 
during heat treatment in order to secure hysteresis-like effects. That the col
loidal. salt must be calcium phosphate was shown by the fact that no effects were 
observed when the colloidal calcium phosphate was replaced by colloidal calcium 

oxalate. 

1340. Supplementary report of an experiment to determine the ef
fect of a low calcium ration on reproduction in cattle. L. S. Palmer, 
C. P. Fitch, T. W . Gullickson, and W. L. Boyd. Cornell Veterinarian 

25 :229-46. 1935. 
This paper reports the results of a continuation of an experiment published as 

Journal Series Paper No. 1078 (see Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station 
Fortieth Annual Report, page 31) , in which the level of calcium in the rat ion of 
dairy cattle, as the only variable in the experiment, was without effect on repro
duction. A portion of the cows used in the previous experiment was divided into 
two groups. One group was employed to study the effect of a further reduction 
in the calcium content of the ration. The other group was employed to study the 
effect of removing the vitamin supplements which had been employed in the r ations 
containing three different levels of calcium. The following results were obtained. 
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Three cows that had reproduced normally during three years on a ration contain
ing on the average only 0.18 per cent calcium, but otherwise complete from a 
nutritional standpoint, exhibited no abortions attributable to the ration when the 
calcium content was reduced to 0.12 per cent during one or two succeeding gesta
tions. This ration appeared to be without effect on the milk and butterfat pro
duction or on the chemical composition and clotting properties of the milk but did 
result in a slight but definite decline in total and ultrafiltrable calcium content of the 
blood plasma. The muscle meat of these cows had a normal mineral composi tion 
but the bones had a lower ash and lower Ca, (PO,), and CaCO, content, especially 
the latter. 

Five cows that had reproduced essentially normally during three years on 
rations containing, respectively, 0.18, 0.35, and 0.65 per cent calcium, the rations 
being supplemented with cod liver oil and canned tomatoes, did not show much 
change in breeding efficiency in one or two succeeding gestations when these vita
min supplements were removed from the ration. These cows as a group seemed 
to become slightly more susceptible to infections affecting reproduction but this 
cannot be accepted as conclusively demonstrated. The. milk and butterfat produc
tion of the cows was unaffected as were also the chemical composition and clotting 
properties of the milk. A slight but definite decline in total calcium of the blood 
plasma occurred in the low- and. high-calcium groups and all g roups showed a 
greater decline in ultrafiltrable calcium which had reached its greatest decline 
after 12 to 14 months. The mineral composition of the muscle meat was normal 
in all animals. With the exception of a slightly lower ash and CaCO, content of 
the bones of the cows on the low calcium ration, no effects of withdrawal of the 
vitamin supplements on bone composition were evident. 

1342. Soil, iron, and copper and iron in the prevention and treat
ment of "Anemia" in suckling pigs. H . C. H . K ernkamp. Journal of 
the American Veterinary M edical Association 87( N.S.40) :37-58. 1935. 

Prevention of "Anemia" in suckling pigs is the most desirable way of handling 
this disease. This can be accomplished effectively and easily by allowing the baby 
pigs the opportunity to ingest soil, beginning early in their life-within two to three 
days after birth. "Anemia" did not develop in a single one of the pigs that had 
access to the soil a t any or all times from the time of their birth. In fact the 
course or ex tent of the disease could be varied somewhat according to the quantity 
(measured amounts) of soil the pigs received during the period of their life when 
"Anemia" usually occurs. While we have no definite knowledge with regard to 
what element or elements of the soil contribute to its value as a preventive of 
"Anemia," we presume it is iron. T his conclusion is reached from the fact that 
the syndrome characterizing the disease did not develop when iron was administered 
to the pigs in amounts equal to five milligrams per kilo body weight. Copper, when 
added to the iron at the rate of I part in 1,000 parts, did not appreciably enhance 
its value. The spontaneous recovery of pigs living under conditions that favor the 
development of "Anemia" is related to the time when the pigs begin to consume 
food other than the dam's milk. Of a total of 125 pigs that were living under 
conditions favorable to the occurrence of this syndrome, 91 per cent showed signs 
of the disease to a greater or lesser extent. Of this group, approximately 30 
per cent succumbed and "Anemia" was considered the primary cause of death. 
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1347. U tilization of gelatin, casein and zein by adult rats. I nez D . 
Mason and Leroy S. Palmer. Journal of N utrition 9 :489-505. 1935. 

Nitrogen balance experiments were carried out with adult male rats, using 
-casein, gelatin and zein. The percentage retention calculated by McCollum's 
method averaged 74 for casein, 23 for gelatin, and 57 for zein. Studies were made 
of the nitrogen balance data, first, to determine possible errors inherent in this type 
of experiment, and, second, to find significant correlations. With the large adult 
male rats used it was found unnecessary to correct the urinary nit rogen for the 
loss in weight during the experiment. 

A fall in calorie intake somewhat below the theoretical requirements during 
the "nitrogen free" feeding period was of no apparent significance. There was no 
apparent supplementary effect of the nitrogenous compounds of the yeast extract 
and the dex trin on the inadequate proteins used. 

The percentage retention increased as less protein was ingested, even tho it 
was never fed above the endogenous level. W hen the same animals were used in 
experiments with more than one protein, there was no significant correlation be
tween the individal utilization of the different proteins. Gelatin and casein were 
so well digested that there was no significant difference between the percentage 
retention calcula ted by McCollum's method and the biological value calculated by 
M itchell's method. However, zein showed a poor and variable digestibility, the 
exogenous fecal nitrogen ranging from 4 to 36 per cent of the ingested zein. The 
biological values varied widely, from 18 to 72, the average being 45. This wide 
spread in results led to the discovery of a highly significant correlation between 
the exogenous fecal nitrogen expressed as the percentage of ni trogen ingested and 
the exogenous urinary ni trogen expressed as the percentage of nitrogen resorbed. 
Further experiments with rats of known efficiency index for g rowth showed no 
relation between the inherent efficiency of the animal and the digestibility or utiliza
tion of the zein. Analysis of undigested zein residues for nitrogen distribution fur
nished no explanation of the highly significant correlation between the food wast
age in the feces and that in the urine. 

1351. The effect of m1xtng and fermentation upon the protein 
structure and colloidal properties of doughs. Oscar Skovholt and C. H. 
Bailey. Cereal Chemistry 12:307-20. 1935. 

Methods for determining the percentage of primary proteins were applied to 
normally mixed and fermented doughs in confirmation of results previously re
ported. Such methods were also applied to decidedly over-mixed doughs and to 
doughs containing dried skimmilk and fluid skimmilk of variable baking quality. 
Tests of physical dough stability during mixing were made with the farinograph for 
comparison with observed changes in chemical composition of the dough proteins. 
. N itrogen not precipitated by copper hydroxide or tungstic acid was only 
slightly increased by excessive mixing or by extended fermentation of doughs of 
ordinary composition, but appreciable increases in non-precipitable nitrogen were 
observed when protease preparations were added to the dough. Certain milk sam
ples exerted an effect upon dough properties during mixing and fermenta tion that 
was similar to that obtained when minute quantities of protease were introduced, 
but these milks did not cause an increase in non-precipitable nitrogen as was ef
fected by the proteases. 
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Proteins of heated tluid milks and of preheated dried milks were more effec
tively precipitated by these reagents than those which had received little heat 
treatment probably because a partial coagulation by heat made the precipitation by 
chemicals more complete. Hydrolytic or other chemical changes may occur in the 
protein aggregates to account for changes in physical dough condition even tho the 
conventional biochemical methods fail to disclose appreciable quantities of those 
protein split-products that can be differentiated by such means. 

1352. Free and bound water in doughs. Oscar Skovholt and C. H. 
Bailey. Cereal Chemistry 12:321-55. 1935. 

Over-mixed doughs appear· to have a lowered total solids concentration when 
compared with doughs mixed to the optimum point. It is known that the total 
moisture content is not different. It seemed possible that the water might not be 
held with equal firmness in doughs of such widely differing consistencies. A technic 
was devised for use in obtaining freezing points directly in slightly mobile systems 
such as bread doughs in attempting to determine if different degrees of water
binding capacity exist in doughs that differ in physical properties due to a variable 
mechanical treatment. Three levels of added sucrose were used to obtain triplicate 
bound water values. Three widely differing flours were used and the effects of 
mixing for 1, 2, 3, 4, and 10 minutes were determined, using a mixer giving a very 
vigorous treatment. 

Variable temperatures were found to be a factor in the freezing points thus 
determined. With controlled dough temperatures, it was found that over-mixing 
did not alter the degree of water-binding in doughs made with these flours. The 
average bound water value obtained was 51.4 per cent of the total water present. 
Since different amounts of water had been used in the preparation of the doughs 
from the three flours, it was found that these flours differed in the amount of. 
water bound per unit weight of dry matter. These hydration capacities varied 
directly with protein content, ranging from 42.1 per cent in a flour with 8.0 per 
cent protein to 45.4 per cent in the strongest flour containing 12.3 per cent protein. 
Two dry skimmilks appeared to have an average capacity for holding 62.1 per cent 
of their own weight as bound water. These milks were of different baking quality 
but were not materially different in water-binding capacity. 

Significantly lowered freezing points of all doughs resulted from an increase 
in mixing time due apparently to increasing concentrations of solute. Extended 
mixing caused increases in reducing sugars sufficient to account for 13 to 16 per 
cent of the observed freezing point decrease when comparing doughs mixed for 
1 and for 10 minutes. Other possible sources of the increased amount of solute 
were not investigated. A possible relation of this solute formation to observed 
changes in dough plasticity during mixing and to increases in adhesiveness was 
indicated. 

1356. Notes on the louse problem of a municipal workhouse. M. J. 
Oosthuizen and H. H . Shepard. Journal of Parasitology 21(4) :318-19. 
1935. 

A daily record was kept of the men who arrived infested with lice at the 
Minneapolis workhouse for a period of about 20 months. During that period 7,818 
men were examined of whom 23.8 per cent were infested. The clothing of the 
new arrivals is de-loused by heating in an electric oven. The importance of allow
ing sufficient time for the clothing to heat through is emphasized. 
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1364. Electrophoresis of sterols. II. Ergosterol. Laurence S. 
Moyer. Journal of General Physiology 18 :749-53. 1935. 

The electrophoretic behavior of powdered ergosterol crystals is identical with 
that previously found for cholesterol within the limits of experimental error. Both 
sterols possess an isoelectric point at pH 3.1. Evidence for an adsorption hypothe-

sis is presented to explain this phenomenon. 

1365. A method of preserving Bntcella abortus for use in the 
preparation of agglutination antigen. C. R. Donham and C. P. Fitch
Journal of the American VeteriHary Medical Assodation 86(N.S.39): 

188-90. 1935. 
Plate method antigen preparations cannot be depended on to retain their sensi

tivity longer than about six months. This presents a problem for producing labora
tories that must be prepared to supply their demands for this product and yet not 
have a supply of it become out-dated. This problem can be overcome by storing 
the bacteria in a dry condition until needed for use in the finished product. The 
bacteria must be washed twice in physiologic salt solution before being dried. 
Otherwise the bacterial mass contains a gummy sort of material which cannot be 
evaporated to dryness. Dried Bmcella abortus organisms retain their antigenic 

properties unchanged for an indefinite length of time. 

Miscellaneous Journal Series Papers 

285. Making hay with the windrow baler. A. J. Schwantes. Agri
cultural Engineering News L etters No. 18, September, 1933. 

The windrow pick-up baler, as it is frequently called, consists essentially of a 
stationary baler with an attachment for picking up the windrow and automatically 
feeding the hay into the baler. The machine is drawn by a t ractor, and power for 
operating the baling mechanism is transmitted to the baler from the tractor by 
means of the power take-off shaft, or is supplied by an auxiliary motor mounted 

on the baler. 
Observations were made and data obtained on a farm in Rice County, Minne-

sota, where such a baler was used in 1932 and 1933. Bales were made at the rate 
of 70 per hour. The average weight of bales was 76.5 pounds. making a machine 
capacity of 2~ tons per hour. The hay at time of baling contained from 13.3 to 
15.4 per cent moisture, and it was found that no spoilage occuned when it was 

placed in storage. 
The advantages of this method of handling hay are : ( 1) Considerable labor 

in handling is saved; the baled hay makes it possible to store 10.72 pounds of hay 
per cubic foot whereas about 5 or G pounds of loose hay, which has settled in the 
mow, will occupy a cubic foot; (3) if hay is baled as it is taken from the wind
rower a larger percentage of the leaves will be retained and incorporated with the 

mass of the hay. 
A. C. Hodson. Minnesota Horticulturist 

308. 
62:133. 

The apple maggot. 
August, 1934. 

This paper includes a brief summary of the life history and control of the 
apple maggot, Rhazoletis p-rommtella, with notes on some ecological aspects of the 

problem. 
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309. Killing insects in empty grain bins. H. H . Shepard. 
and Feed Journals Consolidated 73 (2) :511. 1934. 

Grain 

The misuse of contact insecticides in connection with the control of grain in
sects has been reported. It is important to distinguish between contact insecticides 
and insect fumigants. The use of kerosene as a contact insecticide is discussed 
with special emphasis on inflammability. 

310. 
Phelps. 

The consumer wonders how to judge wool fabrics. 
T extile World 84:2228. 1934. Ethel L. 

Report of a paper prepared from material published in Technical Bulletin 104, 
A Study of Wool Flannels, Serges, and Gabardines, and presented before Com
mittee D-13 of the American Society for Testing Materials. The fabrics studied 
and the cloth characteristics measured are enumerated. Some of the relationships 
observed are mentioned and a brief discussion is included of methods used in test
ing tensile strength. 

311. Some observations 
Mykola H. Haydak. upon pigmentation in black-haired rats. 

Science 82:107-08. 1935. 

The black hair of rats on the whole milk diet turns gray. It was observed 
that this occurs in a certain sequence. However, the pigmentation of the skin 
precedes that of the hair. 

The incisors of rats confined to the whole milk diet 
brown color reappears after the diet is changed to the 
and copper are added to the milk diet. 

become white too. The 
normal one, or when iron 

Evidence was presented which suggests that iron or copper or both play an 
important role in these changes. 

312. The economics of long-lived farm structures. William Boss. 
Agricultural Enginee1·ing 16(2) :61-64. 1935. 

This paper indicates that the construction of buildings has always had an 
important place in the advancement of civilizations and that the discontinuing of 
building and maintenance has undoubtedly been one of the chief factors in the 
decline of civilizations. This is supported by a chart spanning more than 7,000 
years and showing the r ise and fall of five earlier civilizations besides the rise of 
our own. On this appear such epochal structures as the First P yramid, the Gran
aries of Joseph, Solomon's Temple, the Applian Way, the Great Wall of China, 
and so on into modern times. 

In the typical agricultural regions of America farm buildings show three 
fairly well defined stages, namely: {1) Pioneer stage-Jog or sod dwellings with 
a useful life of about 25 years, barns of similar construction or poles and straw; 
(2) early sawmill stage-frame buildings with desirable life of about SO years but 
neither equipped nor adapted to modern standards of living ; .(3) adequate modern 
buildings good for over 100 years. 

At the University of Minnesota the Divisions of Agricultural Economics and 
Agricultural Engineering studied data covering a few years and found that on the 
40 farms C@vered in the study the 20 farms that had the best buildings made the 
largest labor earnings, which proves quite conclusively that adequate buildings are 
necessary in the farming business. 
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313. Shelter belt planting revealed in early Minnesota forestry. 
Henry Schmitz. Minnesota Conservationist 21 :2-5, 17. February, 1935. 

It is clear that the Minnesota State H orticultural Society took a keen and 
intelligent interest in forestry problems throughout the long course of its useful 
and active career . Many of the problems confronting foresters in this region today 
were recognized by the pioneers before there were foresters in the state, and many 
of the solutions they proposed appear to be as sound as those proposed today. 

314. The Vitamins-A discussion 
present knowledge. Leroy S. Palmer. 
1935. 

of some aspects of past and 
The Journal-Lancet 55:263. 

This paper is a popular article on the vitamins, covering briefly the following 
topics: early history, vitamin definitions, vitamin terminology, primary effects of 
vitamin deficiency, vitamin D synthesis, synthesis of other vitamins in animals, 
chemistry of the vitamins, and distribution of vitamins in foods. 

315. Edible fruits from Minnesota wild and cultivated plants. Louis 
Sando. Minnesota H orticulturist 63:43-44, 68-69, 88-89. 1935. 

A large number of wild and cultivated plants have fruits that are more or less 
edible, and some of them have culinary value. This paper is a discussion of the 
value of the fruits of all the more common wild and ornamental plants that occur 
in Minnesota. Many of these are hardy only in the more favorable locat ions of 
the state. Particularly for the plants used in ornamental planting is the fact 
emphasized that many of these plants have this additional value of possessing edible 
fruits. In many cases illustrations of the plant under discussion are given, thus 
aiding in identification. In addition there is a cross index of plants in which are 
g iven the various common names of the plants ~o that the paper will be more 
readily util ized by anyone interested in the edibility of the fruits of any certain 
plant. 

317. 
ethylene. 
63:105. 

Fruits and vegetables in ripening and blanching produce 
R. C. Nelson and R. B. Harvey. Minnesota H orticulturist 

1935. 

This is an experimental demonstration that self-blanching celery produces 
ethylene-like compounds whereas non-blanching varieties do not. A number of 
organic compounds were tested for physiological action similar to ethylene. 

320. Requirement of the flour beetle ( Tribolium confusum Duval) 
for vitamins in the B group. Harold R. Street and Leroy S. Palmer . 
Proceedings of the Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine 32 : 
1500-1501. 1935. 

Evidence is presented to show that Tribolium requires a heat stable factor in 
addition to vitamin B,. When this heat stable factor is supplied in the ration, the 
larvae respond in a quantitative manner to the addition of vitamin B, as contained 
in rice polish. 
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SUMMARY OF PUBLICATIONS 

Number Number of Number of Kind of publication issued pages copies in edition 
Forty-first Report ..... . ...... . .... ....................... 1 133 2,200 General Bulletins .................. ............. . ....... .. 14 718 98,500 Technical Bulletins ....... .... ...... .. ...... .. ........... 6 290 12,900 Special Bulletins ..... . .. . . .. ....... ....... ....... 3 24 27,500 Circulars ...... . ............... ....... .................. 5 28 82,500 Pamphlets ..... I 12 6,000 Folders .... ...... .... ... .......... ......... .. ............ ....... 5 22 37,500 Miscellaneous 

Minnesota Farm Business Notes .. 12 52 10,605 Engineering News Letter ............... 12 12 9,500 News Letter .. ........................................... 52 52 67,080 Poultry News Letter ...... ................ 12 24 2,575 Turkey News Letter ..................... ..... 8 16 33,475 
Total ........................ ...................... 131 1,383 390,335 Scientific Journal Series Papers .... .. ...... 89 

Miscellaneous Journal Series Papers .... . 11 

Total publications ············· 231 

PROJECTS 

A list of the approved research projects of the Experiment Station 
is given below. 

Agricultural Biochemistry 
101. 

chinson, 
Analytical service. (C. H. Bailey, G. S. Taylor, W. S. Hut

M. C. Markley) 

Subproject: Nitrogen determinations for ·the Division of Agronomy and 
Plant Genetics. 

Subproject : Milling and baking tests and some wheat samples subjected 
to moisture and crude protein determinations for Division of Agronomy and 
Plant Genetics. 

Subproject: Feed analyses for the Division of Animal Husbandry. 
Subproject: Miscellaneous analvses 

102. Cereal and flour investigations. (Dormant) 

103. Investigations of proposed official methods of analysis. 
Bailey, M. C. Markley, Wesley Steller) (C. H . 

104. The strength of wheat flour. (Cooperative with the State 
Testing Mill and the State Department of Agriculture ) (Adams) 

Subproject: Dough plasticity and flour strength. (C. H . Bailey, M. C. 
Markley, F. L. Harrington ) 
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Subproject: A sedimentation method for the determination of particle 
size in flour. (C. H. Bailey, M. C. Markley, F. Linehan) 

Subproject : Inheritance of flour strength. (C. H . Bailey, M. C. Markley) 

105. Biochemistry of milling and baking. (Purnell) 

Subproject: Effect of dry skimmilk on dough properties. (C. H. Bailey, 
Oscar Skovholt) 

Subproject: The effect of milling practices on the diastatic properties of 
wheat flour. (C. H. Bailey, M. C. Markley, W. Steller) 

Subproject: Carotinoid content of wheats. (C. H. Bailey, M. C. Markley) 

202. Chemical and biological studies in animal nutrition. 

Subproject: The fundamental food requirements of animals. 
( 1) Relation between the nutritive character of the diet and its utilization 

for gain in weight. (L. S. Palmer, Cornelia Kennedy, lzabel Forsythe, 0. E . 
Mydland, Eugene Bushman) 

(2) The relation of the growth-promoting hormone of the anterior lobe 
of the pituitary to efficiency of food utilization. (L. S. Palmer, H . W. Nilson) 
(Closed) 

Subproject: Nutritive properties of rye. (L. S. Palmer, D. W. Johnson) 
Subproject: The vitamin D content of the egg in relation to the suscep

tibility of the chick to rickets. (L. S. Palmer, E. A. Johnson) (Dormant) 
Subproject: Biochemical studies of the influence of diet on the composi

tion and biological properties of eggs. (L. S. Palmer, A. R. Patton) (Closed) 
Subproject: A study of the nutritive value of lake weeds. (L. S. Palmer, 

J. W. Nelson) (New) 
Subproject: Comparative study of assay procedures for vitamin B(B,). 

(L. S. Palmer, Cornelia Kennedy, Hugo W . Nilson ) (New) 

203. The chemistry of milk as a coJloidal system. (Adams) 

Subproject : The colloid chemistry of rennin action. (L. S. Palmer, 
M. E . Powell) 

Subproject : The colloid chemistry of churning . 
( 1) The interfacial tension between butterfat and the colloidal systems 

of milk. (L. S. Palmer, M. E. Powell) {Closed) 
(2) Factors influencing the composition of the fat globule membrane. 

(L. S. Palmer, C. E. Rimpila) 
(3) Factors influencing the churnability of normal vs. washed cream. 

(L. S. Palmer) (Dormant) 
Subproject : Determination of carotene and vitamin A content of normal 

and artificially bleached butter. (L. S. Palmer, C. E . Rimpila) (Dormant) 
Subproject: The chemical and physical properties of lactalbumin. (L. S. 

Palmer, Chester Dahle) (Closed) 

205. The relation of the mineral content of the ration to reproduc
tion in cattle. (Joint project with Dairy Husbandry Project No. 106 
and Veterinary Medicine Project No. 104) (L. S. Palmer, J. W . Nel
son) (Purnell) 
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301. Chemical studies of forest products. (Cooperative with the 
Northwest Paper Company of Cloquet) 

Subproject: The cooking of wood. (R. A. Gertner, S. I. Aronovsky) 
(Dormant) 

Subproject: Chemical studies on glacial and pre-glacial woods. (S. I. 
Aronovsky, R. A. Gertner} (Closed) 

Subproject: The movement of moisture in wood. (R. A. Gortner, Henry 
Schmitz, Harvey Erickson (Closed) 

Subproject: Alpha-cellulose from aspen. (R. A. Gertner, Henry 
Schmitz, R. E . Montonna, Lew Cornell, S. I. Aronovsky) (Closed) 

302. Comparative studies of the biochemistry of normal and ab
normal plants. (Cooperative with the Division of Veterinary Medicine) 
(C. F. Rogers) (Adams) 

401. The chemical and physico-chemical properties of plant tis
sue fluids. ( R. A. Gortner ) (Dormant) 

402. Chemical studies of pollen. ( Dormant) 

403. Protein investigations. 

Subproject : Sulfur in proteins. The cystine content of alfalfa. (R. A. 
Gertner, Henry Reitz) 

Subproject: The chemistry of embryonic growth. (Closed) 
(2) The requirements of the pig embryo for copper. (R. A. Gertner, 

Vernon Wilkerson) 
Subproject: The proteins of the mammary (cow) gland. ( R. A. Gertner, 

S. M. Jackson) 
Subproject: The acid amide nitrogen of proteins. (R. A. Gertner, R. A. 

Gertner, Jr.) 
Subproject: Proteins of Sudan grass seed. (R. A. Gortner, W. M. 

Sandstrom, W. F. Anderson) (Closed) 
Subproject: The proteins of various tree seeds. (W. M. Sandstrom, 

Axel Lund) 
Subproject: A chemical study of nucleic acid. (W. M. Sandstrom, 

Floyd C. Olson) 
Subproject: Alkaline decomposition of cystine. (W. M. Sandstrom) 
Subproject: Effect of certain substances on enzyme action. (W. M. 

Sandstrom, T . Senum) 
Subproject: Nitrogen compounds of Elodea. (W. M. Sandstrom, A. E . 

Wick) 

Subproject: Analyses of a series of "albumins" from pathological urines. 
(W. M. Sandstrom) 

404. The fundamental properties of colloid systems with particular 
reference to biochemical problems. (Adams) 

Subproject: Electrokinetic studies. ( H . B. Bull, R. A. Gertner, L. S. 
Moyer) 

. I 
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Subproject: The state of water in biocolloids. (R. A. Gertner, H. B. 

Bull) 
Subproject: Absorption and the molecular structure of organic com-

pounds. (R. A. Gertner, E. R. Linner ) ( Closed) 
Subproject: The colloid chemical properties of lecithin sols. ( H. B. Bull, 

R. M. Theis) 
Subproject: The viscosity of egg albumin and serum albumin sols. 

(H. B. Bull, Wo Pauli) 

Agricultural Economics 

101. Agricultural credit. (0. B. Jesness, William Murray) ( Pur

nell ) 

103. Farmers' incomes in Minnesota. (W. C. Waite, H. C. 
Trelogan) 

104. An accounting study of farm organization for beef produc
tion. (Cooperative with the Division of Animal Husbandry, Minne
sota Agricultural Experiment Station, and with the Division of Farm 
Management and Costs, Bureau of Agricultural Economics, United 
States Department of Agriculture) (G. A. Pond, G. A. Sallee, T. R. 
Nodland, B. M. Miller) (Purnell ) 

106. A study of the farm tractor in Minnesota. (Joint project with 
Agricultural Engineering Project No. 120) (G. A. Pond, B. M. 
Miller) 

107. Market price quotations. ( W . C. Waite) (Dormant) 

108. Marketing of farm products. (0. B. Jesness, E. C. Johnson, 
H . F . Hollands, E. Fred K oller, S. T . Warrington) ( Purnell) 

Subproject: Marketing of creamery butter. 
Subproject : Marketing of livestock. 
Subproject: Marketing small fruits. (Dormant) 
Subproject : Organization and management problems of farmers' ele

vators. (Dormant) 

109. Market organization investigations. (Dormant ) 

111. An accounting study of factors affecting the incomes of dairy 
farms. (Cooperative with the Division of Agricultural Extension, Uni
versity of Minnesota, and with the Division of Farm Management and 
Costs, Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U nited States Department 
of Agriculture) (G. A. Pond, Andrew Boss, W . P. Ranney, R. C. 
Bevan, T. R. Nodland, B. McDonald ) (Purnell ) 

112. Comparison of fence posts. (L. B. Bassett ) 
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113. Prices of farm products. ( W. C. Waite, R. W. Cox, H. C. 
Trelogan) (Purnell) 

114. Taxation in relation to agriculture. ( 0. B. J esness, H . F . 
Hollands) 

115. A study of the physical organization of farms. (L. B. Bas
sett) (Closed) 

Subproject: The farm layout. 
Subproject: The farmstead arrangement. 

116. Types of farming in Minnesota. (L. F. Garey) 

118. A study of the farm lease situation in Minnesota. (Cooper
ative with the Division of Agricultural Extension) ( G. A. Pond ) 
(Dormant) 

120. Market outlets for woodland products in northeastern Min
nesota. (Dormant) 

121. Factors influencing the demand for Minnesota agricultural 
products. (W. C. Waite, R. W. Cox) (Purnell) 

122. Local prices of agricultural products in Minnesota. (W. C. 
Waite, L. F. Garey) (Purnell) 

123. Minnesota land economic survey. (Cooperative with the Divi
sions of Forestry and Soils, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, and with the State Conservation Commission) (Closed ) 

124. A study of farm organization as affecting income on farms in 
northern Minnesota. (Cooperative with the Division of Agricultural 
Extension) (G. A. Pond, W. P. Ranney) 

125. An analysis of factors influencing farm land values in Min
nesota. (E. C. Johnson, H. F. Hollands) (Purnell ) (Dormant) 

126. An accounting study of farm organization in west central 
Minnesota. (Cooperative with the West Central Experiment Station, 
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, and wi th the Division of 
F arm Management and Costs, Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
U nited States Department of Agriculture) (G. A. P ond, G. A. Sallee, 
R. H . Loreaux, T. R. Nodland, B. M. Miller, B. McDonald ) ( Purnell ) 

127. Land utilization. (Cooperative with the Division of For
estry, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, and with the Bureau 
Qf Agricultural Economics, United States Department of Agriculture ) 
(0. B. Jesness, G. A. Pond, Mark Regan, H . F. H ollands, Sylvan 
Warrington, Kenneth Heggenhaugen) ( Purnell ) 
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128. Cash expenditures of Minnesota farmers fo r Agriculture. 
(L. F. Garey, W . C. Waite ) 

129. A study of agricultural adjustment activities undertaken un
der the farm act and their economic consequences. (W. C. Waite) 

130. An accounting study of dairy farm organization in the low
lime area of southeastern Minnesota. (G. A. Pond, G. A. Sallee, R. H. 
Loreaux, B. M. Miller, B. McDonald ) ( Purnell ) (New ) 

Agricultural Engineering 

102. Drainage and water control investigations on peat lands. 
( Cooperative with the Divisions of Agronomy and Plant Genetics and 
H orticulture ) ( H . B. Roe, 0. W . H owe) 

103. Farm building ventilation. ( H. B. White, L. W. Neubauer) 

104. Farm sewage disposal. (A. G. Tyler) ( Revived ) 

107. Investigation of causes of failu re of agricultural drain tile, the 
means of obviating such failures, and mapping areas where extra pre
cautions are necessary. (Cooperative with the State Department of 
ConserYation and with the Bureau of Agricultural Engineering, United 
States Department of Agriculture) ( D. G. Miller, P . W . Manson, 
H . B. Roe) 

111. Investigation of farm buildings. ( H . B. W hite, L. W . Neu
bauer, C. H . Christopherson) 

112. Investigations in land clearing. ( M. J. Thompson, L. H . 
Schoenleber, N. A. Kessler ) 

Subproject : Seasonal brush cutting. (Cooperative with the United 
States Department of Agricul ture) (Dormant) 

Subproject : P reparation of stump land pasture. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Use of poison in kill ing brush and trees, both cut and 

standing. (Dormant) 
Subproject : Relation or influence of burning brush and stump piles 

(incident to land clearing) to later crop production and to seemingly sterile 
areas in given fi elds. ( Dormant) 

Subproject : Influence of frost in lifting stone. 
Subproject : Land-clearing machinery. (Dormant) 
Subproject : Relation of land valuation to clearing costs and crop pro-

duction on sandy loam, clay loam, and clay soils. 
Subproject: Economics of stump removal for pasture crops. (Dormant) 
Subproject : Relation of livestock to brush control. (Dormant) 
Subproject : Plowing of virgin lands to determine what influence it has 

on the following crop yields on sand, sandy loam, clay loam, and clay soils. 
Subproject: Agricultural use of explosives. ( Dormant) 
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114. The utilization of electricity in agriculture. (]. Romness) 

115. Wind-power electric-lighting plants. (J. Romness) (Revived) 

119. Combine harvesting of grain and seed crops. (Cooperative 
with the Divisions of Agricultural Biochemistry and Agronomy and 
Plant Genetics, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, and with 
the Bureaus of Agricultural Economics and Agricultural Engineering, 
United States Department of Agriculture) (A. J. Schwantes, J. B. 
Torrance) (Dormant) 

120. A study of the farm tractor in Minnesota. (Joint project 
with Agricultural Economics Project No. 106.) (A. J. Schwantes, 
]. B. Torrance) 

Subproject: A continued study of the mechanical and economic phases 
of the performance of tractors in the hands of experienced tractor users. 

Subproject: A study of the performance of tractors and their effect on 
farms where no tractor has been previously used. 

122. A study of the influence of differing depths of drainage on 
the temperature of peat soil and the adjacent layers of the atmosphere, 
and of methods of summer frost prevention. (Cooperative with the 
Division of Horticulture, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, 
and with the Bureau of Agricultural Engineering, United States De
partment of Agriculture) (H. B. Roe, J. H. Neal, 0. W. Howe, E. H . 
Kidder) 

123. Investigation of hydraulic rams. (A. G. Tyler) 

124. A study of some problems dealing with 
connectors for transmission of power on the farm. 
Schwantes) 

the use of flexible 
(J. G. Dent, A. ]. 

Subproject: A study of the comparative strength and suitability of five 
forms of leather belt lacings, also several metallic belt fasteners. 

Subproject: A study of the comparative wearing qualities and resistance 
to weather and "dry rot" of three- and four-strand rope, both manila and sisal. 

125. Gully control and prevention in the loess and unglaciated soils 
of southeastern Minnesota. (Cooperative with the College of Engineer
ing and Architecture, University of Minnesota) (H. B. Roe, J. H. 
Neal , 0. W. Howe, L. G. Straub) 

126. Sheet erosion control by terracing and field and crop manage
ment in southern Minnesota. (H. B. Roe, J. H . Neal, 0 . W. Howe) 
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127. Plow performance studies. (A. J. Schwantes, J. H. Neal) 

128. Investigations of draft and pm-ver requirements for field ma
chinery. (A. J. Schwantes, J. B. Torrance) 

Subproject : A study of draft and power requirements for field machinery 
and optimum load for different sizes and types of farm tractors at various 
speeds, and for ordinary field operations in the· dairy section of southeastern 

Minnesota. 

129. Minnesota farm development investigations. (Cooperative 
with the Division of Agricultural Economics, Minnesota Agricultural 
Experiment Station, and with the Bureau of Agricultural Engineering, 
United States Department of Agriculture) (M. J. Thompson, N. A. 

Kessler ) 
Agronomy and Plant Genetics 

101. Varietal improvement in rye. (Cooperative with the Divi
sions of Plant Pathology and Botany and Soils, and with the branch sta
tions) (H. K. Hayes, Carl Borgeson, C. L. Alexander, D. U. Harvey ) 

Subproject: Continuous selfing and selection. 
Subproject: Inheritance of degree 'of seed setting, kernel color, and pos-

sible other characters. 
Subproject: Yield in fortieth-acre plots. 

102. Varietal improvement in barley. ( Cooperative with the Divi
sions of Plant Pathology and Botany and Soils, and with the branch 
stations) (Leroy Powers) 

Subproject: Breeding studies. 
Subproject: Rod-row trials. 
Subproject: F ortieth-acre plot trials. 

103. Varietal improvement in spring wheat. (Cooperative with 
the Divisions of Plant Pathology and Botany and Soils, and the branch 
stations, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, and with the 
Bureau of Plant Industry, U nited States Department of Agriculture ) 
(H. K. Hayes, H . K. Wilson, E . R. Ausemus, R. E . Hodgson, R. 0 . 
Bridgford, R. S. Dunham, 0 . W. Swenson, M . J. Thompson ) 

Subproject ; Rod-row trials. 
Subproject: Fortieth-acre plot trials. 
Subproject; Combine studies. 

104. Varietal improvement in winter wheat. ( Cooperative with 
the Divisions of Plant Pathology and Botany and Soils, and the branch 
stations, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, and with the 
Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture) 
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(H. K. Hayes, H. K. Wilson, E. R. Ausemus, R. E . Hodgson, 0. W. 
Swenson) 

Subproject: Breeding studies. 
Subproject: Rod-row trials. 
Subproject : Fortieth-acre plot trials. 

105. Varietal improv.ement in oats. (Cooperative with the Divi
sion of Plant Pathology and Botany and the branch stations, Minnesota 
Agricultural Experiment Station, and with the Bureau of Plant In
dustry, United States Department of Agriculture) (H. K. Hayes, 
H. K. Wilson, C. L. Alexander, D. U. Harvey, Carl Borgeson, R. E. 
Hodgson, R. 0 . Bridgford, R. S. Dunham, 0 . W . Swenson, M. J . 
Thompson) 

Subproject: Breeding studies. 
Subproject: Rod-row trials. 
Subproject : Fortieth-acre plot trials. 

106. Varietal improvement of alfalfa and source-of-seed investiga
tions. (Cooperative with the Divisions of Plant Pathology and Botany 
and Soils, and with the branch stations) (A. C. Amy, D. U. Harvey, 
F. J. Alway, G. H. Nesom, C. C. Allison) 

Subproject: Rod-row trials. 
Subproject: Tests in replicated fortieth-acre plots of new strains and 

varieties for yield and quality of hay and for cold resistance. 
Subproject : Tests in replicated fortieth-acre plots of plantings from 

commercial lots of alfalfa seed. 

107. Varietal improvement in flax. (Cooperative with the Divi
sions of Plant Pathology and Botany and Soils and the branch stations, 
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, with the Flax Develop
ment Committee, and with the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States 
Department of Agriculture) (A. C. Amy, W. M. Myers, D. U. Har
vey, C. L. Alexander) 

Subproject: Rod-row trials. 
Subproject: Fortieth-acre plot trials. 

108. Cytology in relation to genetics. (Leroy Powers, Stanley 
Swenson) 

109. Forage and pasture crop investigations. (Cooperative with 
the Divisions of Dairy Husbandry and Soils and with the branch 
stations) (A. C. Amy, D. U. Harvey) 

110. Studies in the classification of farm crops. (Cooperative with 
the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agricul
ture) (A. C. Amy, A. C. Dillman) 
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111. Methods of eradicating perennial weeds. (Cooperative with 
the Division of Plant Pathology and Botany, the Northwest, South
east, and West Central branch stations) (A. C. Amy, H. K . Wilson. 
R. F. Crim, R . S. Dunham, R. 0. Bridgford ) 

Subproject : Eradicating the perennial weeds-quack grass, Canada 
thistle, Austrian field cress, leafy spurge, and sow thistle, with chemicals. 

Subproject : Amounts of reserve foods in the underground parts of these 
perennial weeds at different stages of development. ( Dormant) 

Subproject: Weed habits. (Dormant) 

112. Varietal improvement in sweet clover. (Cooperative w.ith the 
Divisions of Plant Pathology and Botany and Soils and with the branch 
stations) (H. K. Hayes, C. W. Doxtator, I. J. Johnson, Carl Borge-

son, D. U. Harvey ) 

Subproject: Improvement phases. 
Subproject: Variety tests. 
Subproject : Methods of handling sweet clover in relation to the effect 

on the succeeding crop. 

113. Physiological studies of crop plants. (H. K. Wilson, Herman 
Schultz, C. L. Alexander, D. U. Harvey) 

Subproject : Lodging of corn. (Closed) 
Subproject: Germination of barley varieties. (Closed) 
Subproject: Leaf area of corn. (Closed) 
Subproject : The wheat meal fermentation test of wheat. (Cooperative 

with the D ivision of Agricultural Biochemistry, Minnesota Agricultural Ex
periment Station, and with the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States De-· 
partment of Agriculture. 

Subproject : Service. 

114. Varietal improvement in field peas, soybeans, and field beans. 
(Cooperative with the Division of Soils and the branch stations) ( A. C. 
Amy, D . U. Harvey, Otto Swenson, M . J. Thompson) 

Subproject : Classification. 
Subproject: Preliminary trials. 
Subproject : Fortieth-acre plot trials. 

115. Reed canary grass investigations. (Cooperative with the 
Division of Soils, the branch stations, and county agents ) (A. C. Arny. 
D. U. Harvey) 

Subproj ect: Adaptation o[ seed. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Cultural methods. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Analyses. (Dormant) 
Subproject : F lowering and seeding habits. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Improvement through isolation of superior strains. 
Subproject : Comparison of the feeding value of reed canary grass hay 

with other grass and !eg·ume hays. (Dormant) 
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116. Controlled pollination as a means of corn improvement. (Co
operative with the Division of Plant Pathology and Botany and the 
branch stations, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, and with 
the Minnesota Valley Canning Company) (H. K Hayes, I. ]. John
son, C. W. Doxtator, W . W . Brookins, C. Borgeson, R. E. Hodgson, 
R. 0. Bridgford, R S. Dunham, 0 . W. Swenson) (Purnell ) 

117. 
plants. 

The effect of self-fertilization in naturally cross-pollinated 
(I. J. Johnson, C. W. Doxtator) (Purnell) 

Subproject : Red clover. 
Subproject: Timothy. (Closed) 
Subproject: Sunflowers. 

118. Genetics of maize and barley. (H. K. Hayes, Leroy Powers, 
Stanley Swenson) (Adams) 

Subproject : Genetics studies with maize. 
Subproject : The mode of inheritance and linkage relationships of certain 

characters in barley. 

119. Varietal improvement in sugar beets. (Cooperative with the 
Southeast branch station, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, 
the Office of Sugar Plants, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States 
Department of Agriculture, and the American Beet Sugar Company of 
East Grand Forks) (F. R. Immer, R E. Hodgson) 

120. Alsike clover seed production. (Cooperative with the Divisions 
of Entomology and Economic Zoology and Soils, and with the North 
Central and Northeast branch stations, and R. ]. Bebelhausen and 
R McCamus) (H. K Wilson, M. ]. Thompson, 0. W . Swenson, 
R C. Shaw, W. T . Grussendorf) 

Subproject: Rate and method of seeding. 
Subproject: Source of seed. 
Subproject: Date of seeding. 
Subproject: Clipping. 
Subproject: Breeding. 

121. Crop rotation investigations. (Cooperative with the West 
Central branch station) (A. C. Arny, D. U. Harvey, W. M. Myers) 

Subproject: Field C rotations. 
Subproject: Field T rotations. 

122. Cooperative seed production and distribution. (Cooperative 
with the Northwest Crop Improvement Association, the Minnesota Crop 
Improvement Association, and fanners) (A. D. Haedecke) 
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124. The development of disease-resistant varieties of farm crops. 
(Joint project with Plant Pathology and Botany Project No. 104 ; co
<>perative with the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department 
<>f Agriculture) (H. K Hayes, H. K. Wilson, E . R. Ausemus, Leroy 
Powers, A. C. Arny, I. J. Johnson, C. Vv. Doxtator, F. R. Immer, 

Carl Borgeson) 

Subproject : Spring wheat. 
Subproject : W inter wheat. 
Subproject: Oats. 
Subproject: Barley. 
Subproject : Rye. 
Subproject : Flax. 
Subproject: Corn. 
Subproject : Timothy. 
Subproject : Red clover. 
Subproject : Sweet clover. 
Subproject: Sugar beets. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Alfa lfa. 
Subproject : Sunflowers. 

125. Demonstration trials with new crop vanettes. (Cooperative 
with the Division of Agricultural Extension and with the branch sta
tions ) (R. F . Crim, H. K. Hayes) 

Subproject: Small grain and flax. 
Subproject: Corn. 

126. Mode of inheritance of the drying qualities of linseed oil and 
related characters. (A. C. Arny, Vl. lVL Myers, C. L. Alexander, D. U. 
Harvey) ( Adams ) 

127. Emergency fodder, hay and pasture crops. ( Cooperative with 
the branch stations, farmers , and Bureau of Plant Industry, United 
States Department of Agriculture) (R. F. Crim, A. C Arny, H . K. 
Hayes, Carl Borgeson, Melvin Hole, R. E. H odgson, R. 0 . Bridgford, 
R. S. Dunham, 0. W. Swenson, M. J . T hompson) ( New) 

Subproject : Farmers' cooperative trials. ( Closed) 
Subproject: Comparable t r ials at the central and branch stations. 

128. Studies on quality of barley varieties and strains. ( L. Powers) 

(Purnell) (New ) 

129. Ecological and breeding studies with pasture plants. ( Coopera
tive with the branch stations) ( H. K Hayes, A C. Arny, H . K. Wil
son, I. J- Johnson, C. W. Doxtator, R. E. Hodgson, R. 0. Bridgford, 
R. S. Dunham, 0 . W. Swenson, M. J. Thompson) (New ) 
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Animal Husbandry 

101. A study of the embryological development of the bovine. 
(L. M. Winters, R. T. Clark) (Adams) (Purnell) (New) 

102. The feeding value of dry rendered tankage for cattle. (D. W. 
Johnson, W . H. Peters) (New) 

201. The hay requirement of work horses with corn and cob 
meal as grain. (A. L. Harvey, Kenneth Hanks) (New) 

301. A study of the embryological development of the sheep. 
(L. M. Winters, R. T. Clark, C. Barrett) (Adams) (Purnell) 
( Formerly part of Project 304) 

302. A study of protein and calcium supplements to fattening ra
tions for sheep. (Cooperative with the West Central branch station) 
(W. H. Peters, P. S. Jordan) (New) 

Subproject : The suitability and value of dry rendered tankage as a pro
tein supplemental feed for fattening lambs. (Closed) 

Subproject : The importance and vah1e of a calcium supplement to the 
normal ration for fattening lambs. 

303. The importance of size in market lamb production. ( Coopera
tive with the Northwest branch station) (L. M. Winters, 0. M. Kiser, 
P. A. Anderson) (Formerly part of Project 304) 

304. A study of the inheritance and the relative economic advan
tages of single and twin lamb production. (Cooperative with the North
west branch station) (L. M. \Vinters, 0. M. Kiser, P. A. Anderson) 
(Formerly subproject under 304, Sheep breeding investigations) 

401. Feeds consumed per unit of gain and the variability of rates. 
of gains on individual pigs fed the same ration: (a) when limited in 
daily feed consumption by the paired feeding method, (b) when full fed. 
(E. F. Ferrin) (Dormant) 

402. The palatability and protein supplemental values of soybean 
oilmeals produced by different processes. (E. F. Ferrin) (New) 

403. Alfalfa pasture as the principal protein feed for growing pigs. 
(E. F. Ferrin) (Formerly subproject under 401) 

404. A study of the cause of the unpalatability of rye. (Cooperative 
with the Division of Agricultural Biochemistry) (D. W. Johnson, L. S. 
Palmer) 

405. The nutritive value of proteins of alfalfa hay for swine. 
(D. W. Johnson) (New) 
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406. The nutritive and feeding value of dry rendered tankage for 

hogs. (D. W. Johnson) (New) 

407. Breeding market swine by successive back crosses. ( Coopera
tive with the Northwest and West Central branch stations) (L. M. 
Winters, P. S. Jordan) (Formerly a part of Project 402, Swine breed-

ing investigations) (Closed) 

408. The development of a purebred herd of Poland China swine 
through line-breeding to highly inbred boars. (Cooperative with the 
Northwest branch station ) (L. M. Winters, 0. M. Kiser) (New) 

Dairy Husbandry 

102. Feeding trials with crops new to Minnesota farmers. ( Co
operative with the branch stations) ( N. N. Allen, W. E. Petersen, 

J. B. Fitch) 

Subproject: Sweet clover pasture experiments. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Rye as feed for dairy cows. (Dormant) 
Subproject : Sunflower silage and alfalfa hay vs. alfalfa hay as a forage 

for dairy cattle. (Closed) 
Subproject: The effect of molasses on consumption of low-grade rough-

age. (New) 

103. Food requirements for cattle. (T. W . Gullickson) 

Subproject: The deficiencies of milk as an exclusive diet for the growing 

calf. (Revived) 
Subproject: The maintenance requirements of mature cows. (Dormant) 
Subproject: The cause of a deficiency disease which occurs in young 

growing cattle on farms in Minnesota. 

104. Factors influencing the fat percentage of milk and the nature 

of the fat. (W. E. Petersen, N. N. Allen) 

Subproject: The effect of cod liver oil upon the fat percentage. 

(Dormant) 
Subproject: The effect of feeding whole milk upon fat percentage and 

the nature of the fat. (Closed) 
Subproject: Methods of drying up cows. 
Subproject: Alfalfa hay as the sole diet for milking cows. ( New) 
Subproject: Fundamental studies of physiology of milk secretion. ( New) 
Subproject: Blood fat studies. (New) 
Subproject: Mastitis. (New) 
Subproject: The effect of food fat upon milk fat. ( New) 

106. The relation of the mineral content of the ration to reproduc
tion in cattle. (Joint project with Agricultural Biochemistry Project 
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No. 205 and Veterinary Medicine Project No. 104) (T. W. Gullickson, 
Geo. H. Wise) (Purnell) 

Subproject: The effect of a ration low in calcium on abortion and other 
reproductive disturbances. 

Subproject: The relation of low phosphorus to reproduction. 

202. Factors influencing the composition and 
butter. (Cooperative with the State Creamery) 
Combs, E. 0. Herreid, S. T. Coulter) (Purnell) 

Subproject: Moldiness in butter. 
Subproject: Cheesy flavors in butter. 

market qualities of 
(H. Macy, W . B. 

Subproject: The cause and prevention of crumbly butter. 
Subproject: The manufacture of unsalted butter. 
Subproject: Standardization of terminology used in butter grading. 

(Cooperative with the Division of Marketing, Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics, United States Department of Agriculture) (Dormant) (Closed) 

Subproject: The relation of the water supply to butter quality. 
Subproject: The relation of the feed of the cow to the composition of 

butterfat, the churning qualities of the cream, and the keeping qualities of the
butter. (Dorm'ant) 

205. The loss of fat in churning sweet cream and methods of con-· 
trol. (Cooperative with the State Creamery) (W. B. Combs, S. T. 
Cou Iter, Spencer George) 

Subproject: Methods of fat determination in buttermilk. 
Subproject: Factors influencing the loss of fat in sweet cream churnings. 

(Dormant) 

209. The value of proven sires in building up a dairy herd. (W. E . 
Petersen) 

210. The utilization of skimmilk on dairy farms. (W. E. Petersen) 
(Dormant) 

211. A study of methods of handling cream on the farm in relation 
to quality of product marketed. (Cooperative with the State Creamery. 
Land O 'Lakes Creameries, and Twin City Milk Producers' Association) 
(W. B. Combs, H. Macy, S. T . Coulter) (Closed) 

Subproject : Methods of handling cream on the farm in relation to quality 
of the product. 

Subproject: The methylene blue reduction test as a means of judging the 
quality of the cream as delivered at the creamery. 

212. Development of foreign types of cheese in Minnesota. (W. B. 
Combs, H. Macy, S. T. Coulter, E. 0 . Herreid, Arthur Melgaard) 
(Purnell) 
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Entomology and Economic Zoology 

102. Biologic and taxonomic studies on the Mutillidae (Hymenop
tera) . ( C. E. Mickel) 

103. The bronze birch-borer, Agrilus anxius. ( Cooperative with 
the State Department of Conservation, and the Bureau of Entomology 
and the Forest Service of the United States Department of Agriculture) 
(A. C. Hodson ) 

107. The endoparasites of man and domesticated animals. (Coop
erative with Division of Veterinary Medicine) (W. A. Riley, C. Gordon 
Fredine, W. W . Collins) 

108. Flukes of the genus Collyriclum. as parasites of poultry. 
( W . A. Riley) (Closed) 

110. Greenhouse insects. (A. G. Ruggles, H. L. Parten) 

111. Insect collection. (C. E . Mickel ) 

Subproject: Insect collection, University Farm. 
Subproject : Insect collection, Itasca Park. 

112. Insect defoliators of forest trees. (Cooperative with city water 
department of St. Paul) (A. G. Ruggles, A. C. H odson ) 

Subproject : The jack pine sawfly. 
Subproject: T he spruce bud worm on jack pine. 
Subproject: The spruce budworm on spruce and 
Subproject : The larch sawfly. 

113. Insectary work. ( A. G. Ruggles ) 

( Closed) 
balsam fir. (Closed) 

114. Insects infesting stored food products. ( H. H . Shepard ) 

Subproject: Measures fo r protecting flour and other cereal products from 
insects. 

Subproject : T he protection of dried fruits from insects. (Dormant ) 

116. Insecticides. (A. G. Ruggles, A. C. Hodson ) 

Subproject: Orchard spraying. 
Subproject : Scale insect control. (Dormant) 

119. The parasites and symbionts of insects. (W. A. Riley, L. M. 
Anderson, 0 . W. Olsen) ( Revived ) 

121. Soil insects (White grubs) . (A. A. Granovsky, D. J. P ietsch ) 

124. A study of the role of temperature and humidity in the de
velopment and control of insects in flour and other cereal products and 
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in cereals while in storage. (H. H . Shepard, D. L. Lindgren, M. J. 
Oosthuizen, R. V.i. Salt, Edward Thomas) 

127. Field crop insects. (A. G. Ruggles) 

Subproject: Grasshoppers. 
Subproject: Armyworms. 
Subproject : Chinch bugs. 

128. Effect of temperature and humidity on the wintering of bees. 
( M. C. Tanquary) 

130. Studies of the pine tortoise scale, Toumeyella numismaticum, 
on Scotch and jack pine in Minnesota. ( L. W. Orr) (Closed) 

131. The toxicity of insecticides. ( H. H. Shepard, E. Thomas, 
H . Berman, R. Grant) 

Subproject : The measurement of toxicity. 
Subproject: The examination of new materials. 
Subproject: The relation to insect physiology. 
Subproject: The relation to the physiology of the plant. 

133. Methods of bee management. (M. C. Tanquary) 

134. Bees as a factor in pollination. (M. C. Tanquary) (Dormant) 

136. Bee diseases. (M. C. Tanquary and J. D. Hitchcock ) 

137. The animal parasites of fur-bearing animals with particular 
reference to those of minks and foxes. (W. A. Riley) (Adams) 

139. The relation of insects to the spread, transmission, and de
velopment of plant diseases. (Joint project with Plant Pathology and 
Botany Project No. 117) (A. A. Granovsky, J. G. Leach) 

Subproject : The relation between the seed-corn maggot and soft rots of 
plants. 

Subproject: The relation between the cabbage maggot and diseases of 
cabbage. (Dormant) 

Subproject: The onion maggot in relation to the soft rot of onions. 
(Dormant) 

Subproject: Miscellaneous dipterous insects and bacterial soft rots. 
(Dormant). 

Subproject: The relation of insects to the decay of felled timber. 
Subproject: The cucumber beetle in relat ion to cucumber wilt. (Dor-

mant) 
Subproject : Insect dissemination of fire blight of apple. (Dormant) 
Subproject: The relation of insects to the storage rot of apples. 
Subproject: The role of micro-organisms in the production of insect 

galls. (Dormant) 

~; 
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Subproject: The role of insects and terrestrial invertebrates in the life 
history and spread of cereal diseases, such as rusts, smuts, and ergot. (Dor
mant) 

Subproject : The association of leaf hoppers with the alfalfa yellow top 
disease . 

Subproject: The relation of the white grubs and other subterranean in
sects to the raspberry crown gall. 

Subproject: The potato insects in relation to the diseases of potatoes. 
( Dormant) 

Subproject: The relation between thrips and bacterial diseases of plants. 
Subp~oject : Insect transmission of virus diseases of plants. 
Subproject : Insect transmission of diseases of ornamental plants. 

140. Minnesota ruffed grouse investigation. ( Cooperative with the 
Bureau of Biological Survey) ( Ralph T. King, Gustav Swanson, Jack 
Manweiler) (Adams) 

141. The preferential ground covers for oviposition by the June 
Beetles. (A. A. Granovsky, D . J. Pietsch, R. H. Nagel) (Adams ) 

142. Use of pollen substitutes by bees. ( M . C. Tanquary, M. H . 
Haydak) 

143. Flukes of the genus Prosthogonimus as parasites of poultry. 
(W. A. Riley, W. W. Collins) (Adams ) 

144. Mosquito pests of man and animal in Minnesota. (W. A. 
Riley, C. E. Mickel ) 

Forestry 

106. Studies of forest planting. ( T. S. Hansen) ( Dormant ) 

107. Thinning of jack and Norway pine. (T . S . Hansen ) 

110. Studies in yield and volume. (J. H. Allison, R. M. Brown ) 

114. A study of the economic management of the farm woodlot. 
(J. H . Allison, E . G. Cheyney, M. E . Deters, L. W. Rees, R. M. Brown, 
H enry Schmitz) (Closed) 

117. A study of hazel and alder brush in its relation to reproduc
tion. ( E . G. Cheyney) (Dormant ) (Closed ) 

120. T he value of "Treater Dust" as a wood preservative, particu
larly for fence posts and poles. ( Henry Schmitz ) 

127. The determination of the rate of moisture absorption by wood. 
(L. W. Rees ) 

128. A study of the efficacy of wood preservatives. (Henry Schmitz) 
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129. Silvicultural aspects of the farm woodlot management in the 
hardwood region of Minnesota. (Henry Schmitz) (Dormant) 

131. A new method of classifying sandy forest soils by means of the 
texture of the upper 6 inches. (E. G. Cheyney, P. R. McMiller) 
(Dormant) 

132. A study of tree roots. (E. G. Cheyney) (Dormant) 

133. A study of the causes of deterioration of windbreaks and 
shelterbelts in western Minnesota and how they may be rehabilitated. 
(M. E. Deters, Henry Schmitz) (New) 

134. Statistical correlations of Twin City weather and the diameter 
growth of trees in the vicinity of University Farm and in the Vadnais 
plantation. (R. M. Brown, T. S. Hansen) (New) 

. 
Home Economics 

102. Relation of the diet to blood formation and regeneration. 
(J. M. Leichsel)ring, Alice Biester, Elizabeth Sutherland) (Purnell) 

Subproject: The influence of vitamins on the rate of blood regeneration. 
Subproject : The distribution of nitrogenous constituents of the blood 

during blood formation and regeneration. 

104. Factors affecting the selection, care, and wearing qualities of 
textile materials. (E. L. Phelps, Florence Petzel) (Purnell) 

Subproject: A study of fibre quality and physical properties in relation 
to cost of staple wool materials. 

105. A study of bound and free water in meat. (A M. Child, Amy 
Macomber) (Purnell ) 

106. A study of the qualities of meat which affect its palatability, 
methods of cooking and utilization. (A. M. Child, Amy Macomber, 
Eleanor Barnes) (Purnell) 

Subproject: A study of the quantity and quality of juice in cooked meat. 
Subproject: A study of the methods of cooking and the utilization of 

meat cuts. 

107. A survey of purchasing habits in the selection of silk street 
dresses. (E. L. Phelps, Florence Petzel) (Purnell) 

108. A study of dry skimmilk. (A. M. Child, Ida Behan) (Pur
nell) (Closed) 

109. A study of the culinary quality of Minnesota potatoes. (A M. 
Child, Ida Behan) (Purnell) 
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110. A study of the quality and utilization of Minnesota varieties 
of apples. (A M. Child) (Purnell) (Dormant) 

111. A study of purchasing habits in relation to silk yard goods. 
(E. L. Phelps, Florence Petzel) 

Horticulture 

101. A study of ornamental varieties and their uses. (L. E. Long

ley, L. Sando) 

102. Turf construction and maintenance. (L. E. Longley, L. Sando) 

103. Forcing of bulhs under greenhouse conditions. (L. E. Longley) 

Subproject: Forcing of narcissus bulbs from v<lrious localities of the 

United States. (Dormant) 
Subproject : F orcing of tulip bulbs from Holland and from various parts 

of the United States. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Effects of various treatments on forcing of bulbs. 

104. Breeding and selecting greenhouse and garden flowers. (L. E . 

Longley, L. Sando) 

105. Effect of different media on the rooting of cuttings and layers 
of herbaceous and hardwood plants. ( L. E. Longley, Clifford Klapotz ) 

106. Treatment of nursery stock for decreasing sun scald and rodent 
injury. (R. B. Harvey, W. H . Alderman, E. Angelo) 

Subproject: Studies of rodent repellants. 
Subproject : Paints for preventing winter and summer sun scald. ( Dor-

mant) 

107. Marketing of Minnesota fr1;1its. (J. D. Winter, W. H. Alder
man, Warren C. Waite) (Purnell ) 

201. Hardiness studies in fruit breeding. (W. H. Alderman. R . B. 
Harvey, W . G. Brierley, Ernest Angelo, L. E . Longley, L. Sando, A. N . 
Wilcox ) (Adams) 

202. Sterility studies in fruit breeding. (W . H . Alderman, E. An
gelo, A. N . Wilcox) (Adams) 

203. A study of inheritance of characters in fruit. ( A. N. Wilcox, 
W. H . Alderman, Ernest Angelo, F . E . Haralson, B. S. Pickett, Eldred 

Hunt) (Adams) 

Subproject : Apple breeding. 
Subproject: Pear breeding. 
Subproject : Grape breeding. 
Subproject: Strawberry breeding. 
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Subproject: Stone fruit breeding. 
Subproject : Rubus breeding. 
Subproject: Groselle breeding. 
Subproject: Variety testing. 

204. Fruit breeding and improvement. (W. H. Alderman, F. E. 
Haralson, A. N .. Wilcox, E. Angelo, W. G. Brierley, Eldred Hunt, 
B. S. Pickett, R. Sauter, W . Kroenig, L. E. Longley) 

301. Blueberry culture. (Cooperative with North Central branch 
station) (W. G. Brierley, T. S. Weir) 

304. Fruit variety studies. (Cooperative with Northeast and North 
Central branch stations) (W. G. Brierley, Ernest Angelo, W . H . Alder
man, A. M. Child) 

Subproject: Adaptability and value of different varieties of fruits for 
canning, preserving, or other home uses. (Cooperative with the Division of 
Home Economics) 

305. Nut culture in Minnesota. (W. G. Brierley) 

307. Pruning studies. (W. G. Brierley) 

Subproject: The effect of height of pruning upon the performance of 
the Latham raspberry. 

402. Vegetable breeding. (F. A. Krantz, W. H. Alderman, T. M. 
Currence, A. E . Hutchins) 

Subproject: Pea breeding. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Tomato improvement. 
Subproject: Inheritance studies with tomatoes. 
Subproject: Bean improvement. 
Subproject: Radish breeding. 
Subproject: Carrot breeding. 
Subproject : Melon breeding. 
Subproject: Studies of vegetable varieties. (Cooperative with the Bur

eau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture) 

408. Potato breeding. (Cooperative with the Bureau of Plant In
<iustry, United States Department of Agriculture, and the Northeast, 
Northwest, and North Central branch stations) (F. A. Krantz, A. G. 
Tolaas, Harold Mattson) (Adams) 

Subproject : Development of improved varieties of potatoes through in
breeding and subsequent cross-breeding. 

Subproject : Inheritance of certain characters in the potato. 
Subproject : Tests of new varieties and seedlings. 

413. Hastening maturity and development of vegetable crops. 
(T. M. Currence) 

' 
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Subproject: Effect of mulch paper on maturity and development of vege

table crops. (Closed) 
Subp_roject : Hastening maturity and development of tomatoes. (Dor-

mant) 
Subproject: The use of electricity for heating hotbeds. 

414. The development of disease-resistant varieties of vegetable 
crops. (Joint project with Plant Pathology and Botany Project No. 
118) (Cooperative with the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States 
Department of Agriculture) (F. A. Krantz, A. E. Hutchins, T. M. 

Currence, Harold Mattson) 

Subproject: Disease resistance in potatoes. 
Subproject : Cabbage breeding for resistance to club root. 
Subproject: Breeding wilt-resistant muskmelon strains. 

415. The use of peat and other substitutes for manure in mushroom 
culture. (W. H. Alderman, Fred Rohner) 

Plant Pathology and Botany 

101. Cereal and forage crop diseases. (Cooperative with the Divi
sion of Agronomy and Plant Genetics, the Northwest, Southeast, and 
West Central branch stations, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, and the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of 
Agriculture) (E. C. Stakman, J. J. Christensen, C. C. Allison, M. B. 
Moore, C. P. Shumway) 

Subproject: Imperfects of cereals. 
Subproject: Smut treatments. 
Subproject: Scab of cereals. 
Subproject : Ergot of cereals. (Dormant) 
Subproject : Black chaff of wheat. 
Subproject: Miscellaneous diseases of flax. 

103. Dendropathological work. (Cooperative with the Division of 
Forestry, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, and the Forest 
Service, United States Department of Agriculture) (E. C. Stakman, 
C. C. Christensen, J. G. Harrar) 

Subproject: White pine blister rust. 
Subproject : Miscellaneous diseases of shade and forest trees. 
Subproject : Biology of wood-rotting fungi. 
Subproject: The cause and control of decay in stored birch logs. (Dor-

mant) (Closed) 

104. The development of disease-resistant varieties of farm crops. 
(Joint project with Agronomy and Plant Genetics Project No. 124; 
cooperative with the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture) (E. C. Stakman, H. K. Hayes, M. B. Moore, 
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M. N. Levine, E. R. Ausemus, R. H. Bamberg, E. L. LeClerg, J. J. 
Christensen, C. C. Allison, R. C. Cassell, C. P. Shumway) 

Subproject: Spring wheat. (Cooperative with the Office of Cereal Crops 
and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agri
culture) 

Subproject: Winter wheat. 
Subproject: Oats. 
Subproject: Barley. 
Subproject: Rye. 
Subproject: Flax. (CooP.erative with the Office of Cereal Crops and 

Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture) 
Subproject: Corn. 
Subproject: Timothy. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Red clover. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Sweet clover. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Sugar beets. (Cooperative with the Office of Sugar Plant 

Investigations, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agri
culture) 

Subproject: Alfalfa. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Sunflowers. (Dormant) 

105. Diseases of ornamental plants. (Louise Dosdall) 

108. Fruit diseases. (E. C. Stakman, C. J. Eide, Vincent Iverson) 

Subproject: Diseases of small fruits and methods of control. 
Subproject: Diseases of tree fruits and methods of control. 

109. Minnesota fungi. (Louise Dosdall) 

110. Plant disease survey. (Louise Dosdall) 

111. Rusts of cereals. (Cooperative with the Division of Cereal 
Crops and Diseases and the Division of Barberry Eradication, Bureau 
of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture) (E. C. 
Stakman, Helen Hart, R. E. Atkinson, M. N. Levine, L. W. Melander, 
R. U. Cotter) (Adams) 

Subproject: Nature of resistance. 
Subproject : Biologic specialization in cereal rusts. 
Subproject: Epidemiology of cereal rusts. 
Subproject: Barberry eradication. 

115. Physiologic specialization of smuts of cereals. (E. C. Stak
man, J. J. Christensen, C. C. Allison, M. B. Moore, C. P. Shumway, 
L. J. T yler, Helen Hart, R. C. Cassell, Earl Hanson) (Purnell ) 

116. Garden truck diseases. (J. G. Leach) 

Subproject : Potato diseases. 
Subproject : Miscellaneous truck crop diseases. (Cooperative with the 

Division of Horticulture, Minnesota Agricultural E xperiment Station, and 
the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture) 

i-
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117. The relation of insects to the spre:;td, transmission, and de
velopment of plant diseases. (Joint project with Entomology and Eco
nomic Zoology Project No. 139 ) (J. G. Leach, C. J. Eide, C. C. Chris
tensen, A. A. Granovsky, L. W. Orr) (Adams) 

Subproject: The relation between the seed-corn maggot and soft rots of 

plants. 
Subproject: The relation between the .cabbage maggot and diseases of 

cabbage. (Dormant) 
Subproject: The onion maggot in relation to the soft rot of onions. 

(Dorma.nt) 
Subproject: Miscellaneous dipterous insects and bacterial soft rots. 

(Dormant) 
Subproject: The relation of insects to the decay of felled timber. 
Subproject: The cucumber beetle in relation to cucumber wilt. (Dor-

mant) 
Subproject: Insect dissemination of fire blight of apple. ( Dormant) 
Subproject: The role of micro-organisms in the production of insect 

galls. (Dormarit) 
Subproject: The relation of insects to the storage rot of apples. 
Subproject: The role of insects and terrestrial invertebrates in the life 

history and spread of cereal diseases, such as rusts, smuts, and ergot. ( Dor-

mant) 
Subproject: The association of leafhoppers with the alfalfa yellow top 

disease. 
Subproject: The relation of white grubs and other subterranean insects 

to raspberry crown gall. 
Subproject: The potato insects in relation to the diseases of the potato. 

(Dormant) 
Subproject: The relation between thrips and bacterial diseases of plants. 

(Dormant) · 
Subproject: Insect transmission of virus diseases of plants. 
Subproject: Insect transmission of diseases of ornamental plants. 

118. Development of disease-resistant varieties of vegetable crops. 
(Joint project with Horticulture Project No. 414; cooperative with 
Office of Horticultural Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, 
United States Department of Agriculture) (]. G. Leach, T. M. Cur
rence, C. A. Wismer, H . M. Darling) (Adams) 

Subproject: Potatoes. 
Subproject: Cabbage. 
Subproject: Muskmelon wilt. 

201. Effect of low temperature on plants. (R. B. Harvey, R. H . 

Landon, Earl D. Hansing) 
Subproject: Varietal differences in frost resistance of crop plants. (Co

operative with the Division of Agronomy and Plant Genetics) 
Subproject: Physiological factors concerned in frost injury. 
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Subproject : Desiccation in the frozen condition as a cause of injury. 
(Cooperative with the Division of Horticulture) 

Subproject: Killing of seeds and seedlings of forest trees and horticul
tural plants by low temperatures. 

203. Investigations on respiratory enzymes. (Cooperative with the 
Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture) 
(R. B. Harvey, R. H . Landon) 

Subproject: Oxydo reductase. 

204. Light relations of plants. (Formerly "Light relations of forest 
reproduction") (Cooperative with the Division of Forestry, Minnesota 
Agricultural Experiment Station, and the Lake States Forest Experi
ment Station) (R. B. Harvey, R. H. Landon). 

Subproject: Physical measurements of solar radiation and absorption by 
green plants. (Closed) 

Subproject: Importance of factors which may alter the tolerance of a 
given species of plants. (Dormant) 

Subproject: Studies on difference in tolerance of different species. (Dor
mant) 

Subproject : Internal reactions of leaf cells of various types of forest 
trees to light of varying intensity and quality. 

205. Physiological changes occurring in the storage and ripening 
of fruits and vegetables under varying conditions. (Cooperative with 
the Division of Horticulture) (R. B. Harvey, R. H . Landon, A. C. 
Vogele) 

Subproject: Physiological and chemical changes of fruits and vegetables 
in storage. 

Subproject: Storage optimum temperature and humidity. 
Subproject: Ripening in storage. 
Subproject: Length of holding in storage in relation to state of maturity 

of fruit. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Storage in frozen conditions. (Cooperative with the Division 

of Horticulture) 

206. Physiology of reproduction. (R. B. Harvey, R. H . Landon, 
A. H. Larson) 

Subproject: Temperature as a factor in self-fertility. 
Subproject: Effect of fertilizer treatments upon self-fertility. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Study of nutrition of the pollen tube. (Dormant) (Closed) 
Subproject: Moisture relations of pollen germination and growth. (Dor-

mant) (Closed) 
Subproject : Role of growth-promoting and growth-inhibiting substances 

upon rate of pollen development. 
Subproject: Determination of sexes in plants. 

A 
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207. Physiology of seed germination. (A. H. Larson, R. B. 

Harvey) 
Subproject: Physiology of dormancy in seeds, including a study of means 

to shorten or eliminate the rest period. 
Subproject : Effects of seed treatment upon germination, subsequent 

growth, and yield. · 
Subproject: Respiratory studies on seeds as related to condition at 

harvest, conditions of storage, and other factors. (Dormant) (Closed) 
Subproject: Light-sensitive seeds. (Dormant) (Closed) 

208. Studies in plant metabolism and growth. ( R. B. Harvey, 

R. H . Landon) 
Subproject: Effect of length of illumination and light intensity upon 

growth and reproduction. (Dot·mant) 
Subproject: Effect of increased CO, supply upon plant growth and re-

production. (Dormant) (Closed) 
Subproject: Salt nutrition. 
Subproject: Effect of nightly illumination on control of seedling diseases. 

(Dormant) (Closed) 

301. Seed studies. (A. H . Larson) 

Subproject: 
Subproject: 

ratory) 
Subproject : 

Weed seed cases. 
Seed testing survey. (Cooperative with State Seed Labo-

Subproject: 

Effects of chemical treatrr:ent on viability. 
Germination of lettuce seed. (Dormant) 

302. Weeds. 

Subproject : 

(A. H. Larson, R. B . Harvey, R. H . Landon ) 

Perennial sow thistle. (Dormant) 
Chemical eradication. 
Weed identification and survey. 

Subproject: 
Subproject: 

Poultry Husbandry 

Embryonic mortality in the fowl. (Purnell ) (Dormant ) 
106. 

( Closed ) 
Subproject : The causes and importance of malpositions of the chick 

embryo. 
Subproject: The study of lethal genes in the fowl. 

108. Studies on the genetic constitution of the fowl. ( E . A. John-

son) (Purnell) 
Subproject: The genetics of frizzling in fowls. 
Subproject : An investigation of depigmentation in black fowls. (Closed) 
Subproject: The linkage of morphological and physiological characters. 

112. Maintenance and improvement of the station flock. (A. C. 

Smith, E. A. Johnson) 
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113. The effect of supplementary iodine on egg size and quality. 
(E. A. ] ohnson) (Purnell) 

Rural Sociology 

104. The distribution and functioning of rural social agencies in 
Minnesota. (Cooperative with the Agricultural Extension Division and 
the Minnesota State Federation of Churches) (R. W. Murchie, Merrill 
Jarchow, E. T. Jacobson) (Purnell) 

Subproject: The distribution of the rural population of Minnesota and 
its characteristics. ( Closed) 

Subproject: The distribution of religious agencies in rural Minnesota. 
Subproject: Educational and social agencies. 

105. The educational, social, and recreational needs of later adoles
cence in rural areas of Minnesota with special reference to the age group 
15 to 24. (R. W. Murchie, E. T. Jacobson, Olaf Larson, W. H. Sewell) 
(Purnell) (Closed) 

106. The effects of an organized program of adult education and 
recreation on the community life and social participation in certain rural 
areas. (R. W. Murchie, Wm. Sewell, E. T . Jacobson, 0. F. Larson) 
(Purnell) (New) 

Soils 

101. Agricultural value of marl. (F. J . Alway) 

102. Fertilizer experiments. (Cooperative with the branch stations 
and the county agents of \Vadena, Hubbard, and Lake of the Woods 
counties) (F. J. Alway, G. H. Nesom, William Methley ) 

104. Land classification. (F. J. Alway, P. R. McMiller ) 

105. Movement of water in soils. (F. J. Alway, L. Kempe) 
(Adams) 

106. Peat soils. (F.]. Alway, G. H . Nesom, A. C. Libby) 

107. Sandy soils. (F. J. Alway, G. H. Nesom, A. C. Libby, Wil
liam Methley) 

108. Soils of the low-lime area. (F. ]. Alway, C. 0. Rost ) 

109. Soil survey. (Cooperative with the Bureau of Chemistry and 
Soils, United States Department of Agriculture) (F. J. Alway, P. R. 
McMiller) 

110. Soils of the red drift. (F. J. Alway) 
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111. Amount and placement of fertilizers for cultivated crops. 

{C. 0. Rost) 

112. Composition of forest floor. ( F. J. Alway, E. G. Cheyney) 

{Adams) 

113. Replaceable ions in soils. (C. 0. Rost ) 

114. Soil erosion factors. (C. 0 . Rost ) (New) 

Veterinary Medicine 

104. Bang's disease and related diseases of the reproductive organs 
·of cattle. ( Cooperative with the Divisions of Agricultural Biochemistry 
.and Dairy Husbandry) (L. M. Bishop, C. R. Donham, W. L. Boyd, 

C P . Fitch) (Adams) 
Subproject: The relation of the mineral content of the ration to repro

duction in cattle. (Joint project with Agricultural Biochtmis.try Project No. 

205 and Dairy Husbandry P roject No. 206) 
Subproject: The serological tests and their relation to infectious abor-

tion, or Bang's disease. (Cooperative with the Bureau of Animal Industry, 

United States Department of Agriculture) 
Subproject : C MPW luteum and its relation to breeding efficiency in cattle. 
Subproject: Elimination of Brucella abor/11s from cattle and other species 

of animals. 
Subproject: Biological requirements of Brucella abortus. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Investigation of the relation of Bmcella abortus to hygro-

mata and arthritis in cattle. 
Subproject: Changes occurring in the reproductive organs in cows fol-

lowing parturition or abortion. 
Subproject: A study of animals that have been infected with BruceUa 

abortus and its relation to poll evil and fistula of horses. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Significance of Brucella abortus in the udder of cows, with 

special reference to its importance as a source of spread of the disease. 
Subproject: The bull as a factor in the spread of infectious abortion and 

sterility. 
Subproject: Causes of so-called non-specific abortion. 

105. Investigation of obscure diseases. (Cooperative with the Divi
sions of Agricultural Biochemistry and Dairy Husbandry, Minnesota 
Agricultural Experiment Station, and with the Minnesota State Live
stock Sanitary Board) (R. Fenstermacher, W . L. Boyd, H . C. H . 
Kernkamp, C. R. Donham, L. M. Bishop, C. P. Fitch, B. S. Pomeroy) 

Subproject: The investigation of obscure diseases in the state, with spe

cial reference to infectious diseases. 
Subproject: The investigation and treatment of diseases affecting Uni-

versity Farm animals. 

111. Lymphadenoma of the domestic fowl. (R. Fenstermacher) 
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I I2. Anemia of swine. (Cooperative with the Division of Animal 
Husbandry) (H. C. H. Kernkamp) (Purnell) (Closed) 

I 13. Diagnosis of hog cholera. (H. C. H. Kernkamp) (Purneii) 
(New) 

General 

1. Problems concerning the calcium and phosphorus requirements 
of cattle in Minnesota. (L. S. Palmer, T . W. Guiiickson, J. W. Nelson. 
G. H. Wise, F. C. Olson) (Purnell) 

Subproject: The calcium and phosphorus requirements for maintenance 
and for maintenance plus milk production of dairy cattle. 

Subproject: The relationship of various levels and ratios of calcium and. 
phosphorus requirements for maintenance, for maintenance plus growth, and 
for maintenance plus milk production of dairy cattle. 

Subproject: The relationship of the skeletal reserves of calcium and. 
phosphorus laid down during g rowth to the future productiveness of dairy 
cows. 

2. Inbreeding of swine as a basis of improvement. (R. T. Clark. 
L. M. Winters, R. E . Hodgson) (Adams) ( Purneii) (New) 

3. Regional adjustment in agriculture. (Cooperative with the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics and the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration, United States Department of Agriculture) (Andrew 
Boss, 0. B. Jesness, W. H. Peters, H. K. Hayes, J. B. Fitch, G. A. 
Pond) (Purnell) (New) 

Northwest Station 

101. Trees, shrubs, and flower investigations. (T. M. McCaii) 

Subproject: Growth and hardiness tests of ornamental and windbreak 
trees. 

Subproject: Variety and hardiness tests of ornamental shrubs and trees. 
Subproject: Variety and hardiness tests of perennial and other flowers. 

I02. Root crop investigations. ( T. M. McCall, Vincent Iverson) 

Subproject: Variety tests of mangels. 
Subproject: Variety tests of stock carrots. (Dormant ) 
Subproject: Variety tests of rutabagas. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Variety tests of turnips. (Dormant) 
Surproject: Variety and culture tests of sugar beets. (Closed ) 
Subproject: Methods of culture of root crops. (New) 

103. Crop rotation and soil management studies. (Cooperative 
with the Divisions of Agronomy and Plant Genetics and Soils) (Andrew 
Boss, R. S. Dunham, F.]. Alway, T. M. McCall, E. R. Clark) 
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Subproject: 
Subproject: 

Continuous cropping of corn. 
Continuous cropping of wheat alone and wheat with red 

dover. 
Subproject: Comparison of sweet clover and cultivated crops in rotation 

for weed control. 

106. Potato investigations. (T. M . McCall ) 

Subproject: Variety testing. 
Subproject: Tuber and leaf diseases. 
Subproject: Methods of planting. 
Subproject : Fertilizer tests. 
Subproject : Seed selection. 
Subproject: Rotation tests. 

107. Fruit investigations. (T. M. ~icCall) 

Subproject: Variety and hardiness tests of small fruits. 
Subproject: Variety and hardiness tests of t ree fruits. 

108. Garden crop investigations. (T. M. McCall) 

109. A preliminary study of pasture conditions with special refer
ence to sweet clover. (Cooperative with the Division of Dairy H us

bandry) ( 0 . M. Kiser) 

West Central Station 

101. Bush and tree fruit investigations. (J. A. Anderson ) 

I02. The testing of trees and ornamentals for western Minnesota 

·conditions. (]. A. Anderson) 

104. The cultivation of alfalfa in relation to hay production, seed 
production, disease resistance and duration of life of the stand. (Co
operative with the Division of Agronomy and Plant Genetics, Min
nesota Agricultural Experiment Station) ( R. 0 . Bridgford, A. C. 

Arny) 
North Central Station 

101. Investigations in farm crop production. (R. L. Donovan, 

0. W. Swenson) 

102. Experiments in general horticulture. (T. S . Weir) 

Subproject: Farm kitchen garden. 
Subproject: Ornamental planting. 
Subproject : Herbarium. 
Subproject: Potato seed plot. 
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103. Investigations in animal husbandry. (C. L. Cole, 0. W. 
Swenson) 

Subproject: Tuberculosis. 
SubpToject: Building up a herd of purebred Guernseys. 
Subproject: Loss or gain of weight for dairy calves immediately after 

birth. 
Subproject: Normal growth rates for Guernseys. 

104. Investigations in forestry. (T. S. Weir) 

Subproject: Forest planting. 
Subproject : Aboretum. 

Northeast Station 

101. Investigations in farm crop production. (Cooperative with the 
Division of Agronomy and Plant Genetics, Minnesota Agricultural Ex
periment Station) (M. J. Thompson, H . K. Wilson, A. C. Amy) 

Subproject: Grain variety tests. 
Subproject: Legume studies. 
Subproject: Hay crops not legume. 
Subproject: Crop rotations. 
Subproject: Fertilization. 
Subproject : Corn improvement. 
Subproject: Sunflower improvement. 
Subproject: Outlying field tests. 
Subproject: Crop succes5ion. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Seeding and cultural practices. 
Subproject: Sunflower cultural studies. 

102. Experiments in general horticulture. (Cooperative with the 
Division of Horticulture, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station) 
(M. ]. Thompson) 

Subproject: Cooperative orchard experiment. (Old) 
Subproject: Cooperative orchard experiment. (New) 
Subproject: Garden fertilizers. 
Subproject: Variety testing-small fruits. 
Subproject : Variety testing-vegetables. 
Subproject: Seed improvement. 
Subproject : Windbreak. 
Subproject: Root crops. 

103. Investigations in potato culture. ( Cooperative with the Divi
sion of Horticulture. Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station) 
( M. J. Thompson, F. A. Krantz, H . Meyer, H . Landre) 

Subproject : Variety tests. 
Subproject: Spray studies. 
Subproject: Rotations. 
Subproject : Small vs. uncut seed. (Closed) 
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Subproject: Seed end cut. (Closed) 
Subproject : Complete fertilizer. 
Subproject: Potato breed plots. 
Subpro)ect : Cultivation plots. (Dormant) 
Subproject : Rate of manuring. 
Subproject : Clover utilization. 
Subproject: Continuous cropping. 
Subproject: Mosaic determinations. 
Subproject : Crop succession. ( Closed) 
Subproject: Date of harvest. 
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104. Investigations in animal husbandry. (Cooperative with the 
Divisions of Dairy Husbandry, Animal Husbandry, and Veterinary 
Medicine, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station) ( M. J. Thomp-

son) 
Subproject: Heifers on roughage and pasture. 
Subproject: Abortion control through blood test. 
Subproject: Quack grass control with sheep. (Dormant) 
SubpToject: Pasture studies with cattle. 

105. Studies in soil fertility. (Cooperative with the Division of 
Soils, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station) (M. J. Thompson) 

Subproject: Continuous cropping without clover or manuTe. 
Subproject: Rate of manuring. 
Subproject: Complete fertilizers on potatoes, hay, grain. 
Subproject: Clover utilization. 
Subproject: Garden fertilization. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Pasture feTtilization. 
Subproject: Lime. (Dormant) 
Subproject: SunfloweT feTtilization. 
Subproject: Rutabaga fertilization. 
Subproject: Fertilization of rotation plan. 
Subproject: Fmit land fertilization. 
Subproject: Cooperative work with the St. Louis County Club. 

Southeast Station 

103. Maintaining a herd of grade milking shorthorn cows to ob
serve production of beef and butterfat under farm conditions. (R. E. 

Hodgson) 

104. A study of line breeding as a method of fixing desired char
acters in milking shorthorn cattle. (Cooperative with the Division of 
Animal Husbandry, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, and 
the Bureau of Animal Industry, United States Department of Agricul
ture) ( R. E. Hodgson, Andrew Boss) 

105. Fruit and nut testing in southern Minnesota. (Cooperative 
with the Division of Horticulture, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment 
Station) (R. E . Hodgson) 
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Classification 

Salaries and labor ..... . ..................... 

Stationery and office supplies .... 
Scientific supplies ... ....................... 

Feeding stuffs 
Fertilizers .............. . ... .... ........... .. 

Sundry supplies ... . 
Communication service 
Travel expenses 
Transportation of things 
Publications ......... ................. 
Heat, light, water power .... 
Contingent expenses 
F urniture, furnishings, fixtures. 
Library 
Scientific equipment . 
Tools, machinery, and appliances 
Livestock ························ 
Buildings and land .. 

Total ..... . ...... 

...... 
~ oo o oooooo - oo- ~ - -- o ~ ~~ 

~ n 
,_ Oooooo - oo - o o- NN- - ooNo £ 

2. 

··._, ··"" r ·.- ~i · , ' -~ . • • ' :. . > •• • ~:.,~ : ·' 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Expenditures 

University 
Branch Stations 

Farm Grand 
Crookston Morris Rapids Duluth 

$309,449.62 $20,796.81 $18,939.24 $ 9,265.38 $ 6,937.76 
3,250.14 685.91 292.43 151.01 77.20 
8,130.96 311.75 212.53 244.66 27.93 

12,372.44 1,885.11 3,921.65 1,403.41 1,735.95 

7,380.48 1,473.13 1,024.14 869.69 927.37 
2,760.35 315.04 319.07 182.75 121.90 
7,689.43 203.81 140.07 308.69 130.54 
1,513.66 142.47 949.22 143.26 45.35 
1.567.60 50.87 29.67 17.78 

10,87 .2.60 1,856.21 2.150.81 980.95 644.i2 
4,03.2.07 436.18 736.13 445..28 243.1 4 
1,165.43 524.23 7.55 215.44 45.00 
1.301.44 23.53 9.55 
2.246.08 7R78 143.97 52.33 
5.428.04 865.92 3fJ0.71i 624.94 441.28 
2.320.19 285.81 796.41 44.00 153.75 

13,907.25 3,R17.06 2,583.14 448.31 ]8(J.82 

' ' _:. ;: ~· -: .. ·. 

Waseca 

$ 6,632.05 
76.22 

1,003.99 

869.94 
81.11 
20.05 
8.02 

438.94 
364.90 

87.09 
535.00 

565.92 

$395.387.7R ~.H.7S2. ti.Z ~.lU• l rdti ~ 1 5 .. W7.RR ~11. 7 1 R7 1 $10.683.23 

Zumbra Total 

Heights 

$ 7,999.30 $380,020.16 
9.87 4,542.78 

52.54 8,980.37 
65.30 22,387.85 

. ................... .. 
1,050.99 13,595.74 

59.14 3,839.36 
246.49 8,739.08 

15.42 2,817.40 
1,665.92 

198.46 17,142.69 
58.55 6,316.25 

1,957.65 
1,334.52 
2,608.25 

50.54 8,306.50 
3,600.16 

99.43 21,607.93 

$ 9,906.03 $509,462.61 
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AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

EXPERIMENT STATION STAFF 

The Board of Regents 

The Hon. Juuus A. CoLLER, Shakopee 
The Hon. 0 . ]. HAGEN, Moorhead -
The Hon. GEORGE W . LAWSON, St. Paul 
The Hon. WILLIAM J. MAYO, Rochester 
The Hon. FRANK W . MuRPHY, Wheaton 
The H on. A. E. OLsON, Duiuth 
The Hon. A. J. OLSON, Renville 
The Hon. ALBERT PFAENllER, New Ulm 
The Hon. RAY QuiNLIVAN, St. Cloud 
The Hon. RuFUS R. RAND, Jr., Minneapolis 
The Hon. FRED B. SNYDER, Minneapolis 
The H on. JoHN G. WILLIAMS, Duluth 

The Agricultural Committee 

The Hon. A. ]. OLSON, Chairman The Hon. A. E . OLSON 
The Hon. 0. ] . HAGEN The Hon. ALBERT PFAENDER 
The Hon. FRANK W. MuRPHY The H on. ] . G. WILLIAMS 

Administrative Officers 

W. C. CoFFEY, M.S., LL.D., Director 
ANDREW Boss, D .Sc., Vice-Director 
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1937 
1937 
1939 
1941 
1939 
1939 
1937 
1941 
1939 
1937 
1941 
1941 

*F. W . PECK, M.S., Director of Agricultural Extension 
A. A. DowELL, Ph.D., Superintendent, Northwest E xperiment Station, Crookston 
P . E . MILLER, M.Agr., Superintendent, West Central Experiment Station, Morris 
R. L. DoNOVAN, B.S., Superintendent, North Central Experiment Station, Grand 

Rapids 
M. ] . THOMPSON, M.S., Superintendent, Northeast Experiment Station, Duluth 
R. E . HoDGSON, M.S., Superintendent, Southeast E xperiment Station, Waseca 
F . E . Haralson, Assistant Superintendent, Fruit Breeding Farm, Zumbra H eights 
RAPHAEL ZoN, F .E., Director, Forest Experiment Station, Cloquet 
W. P. KIRKWOOD, M.A., Editor and Chief, Division of Publications 

HARRIET W. SEWALL, B.A., Librarian 
R. A. GoRTNER, Ph.D ., Chief, Division of Agricultural Biochemistry 
0. B. ]ESNESS, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Agricultural Economics 
WILLIAM Boss, Chief, Division of Agricultural Engineering 
H. K. H AYES, D.Sc., Chief, Division of Agronomy and Plant Genetics 
W. H. PETERS, M.Agr., Chief, Division of Animal Husbandry 
J. B. FITCH, M.S., Chief, Division of Dairy Husbandry 
W. A. RILEY, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Entomology and Economic Zooiogy 
HENRY ScHMITZ, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Forestry 
W. B. McNEAL, M .A., Chief, Division of Home Economics 
W. H. ALDERMAN, B.S.A., Chief, Division of Horticulture 
E. M. FREEMAN, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Plant Pathology and Botany 
A. C. SMITH, B.S., Chief, Division of Poultry Husbandry 
F . ]. ALWAY, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Soils 
C. P. FITCH, M.S., D.V.M., Chief, Division of Veterinary Medicine 

* On leave Julr I , I934 to June 30, 1935. 
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Division of Agricultural E<:onomics 

0 . B. )ESNESS, Ph.D., Agricultural Economist 
ANDREW Boss, D.Sc., Agricultural Economist 
WARREN C. WAITE, Ph.D., Agricultural Economist 
GEoRGE A. POND, Ph.D., Associate Agricultural Economist 
*E. C. JoHNSON, Ph.D., Associate Agricultural Economist 
L. B. BASSETT, Associate Agricultural Economist 
L. F. GAREY, Ph.D., Assistant Agricultural Economist 
REx W . Cox, Ph.D., Assistant Agricultural Economist 
G. A. SALLEE, M.S., Assistant in Agricultural Economics 
W. P. RANNEY, M.S., Assistant in Agricultural Economics 
H . F. HoLLANDS, B.S., Assistant in Agricultural Economics 
tL. L. ULLYOT, B.S., Assistant in Agricultural Economics 
R. H. LOREAUX, B.S., Field Agent 

• On leave July I, 1934 to June 30, !935. 
tOn leave July 1 to 24, 1934; resigned July 25, 1934. 

Division of Agricultural Engineering 

WILLIAM Boss, Agricultural Engineer 

Section of Farm Machinery 

A. ]. ScHWANTES, M.S. in A.E., Associate Agricultural Engineer 
]. B. ToRRANCE, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Agricultural Engineer 
)uuus RoMNESS, M.A., Assistant Agricultural Physicist 
A. G. TYLER, B.S. in M.E., Assistant Agricultural Physicist 
]. G. DENT, Assistant in Farm Mechanics 

Section of Farm Stt·uctures 

H. B. WHITE, M.S., Assistant Agricultural Engineer 
*C. L. BERGGREN, B.S. in Agr., Assistant in Farm Structures 
L. W. NEUBAUER, M.S. in C.E., Assistant in Farm Structures 

Section of Reclamation 

H. B. RoE, M.S., Agricultural Engineer 
]. H. NEAL, M.S. in Soils, Assistant Agricultural Engineer 
0. W . HowE, B.S. in A.E., Assistant in Reclamation 
P. W. MANSON, B.S., Assistant in Drainage 

Sectio11 of Land Clearing 

M. ]. THOMPSON, M.S., Associate, Land Clearing 
tL. H. ScHOENLEBER, M.S. in A.E., Assistant in Land Clearing 

Detailed by the United States Department of Agriculture for Co-opet·ative Work 
Bureau of Agt·iwltural Engineering 

N. A. KESSLER, B.S. in For., Associate Land Clearing Specialist 
D. G. MILLER, C.E., Senior Drainage Engineer 

• On leave September I, 1934 to February 28, 1935 ; resi&ned March I, 1935. 
t Resigned September I, 1934. 
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Division of Agronomy and Plant Genetics 

H. K. HAYES, D.Sc., Agronomist and Plant Geneticist 
A. C. ARNY, M.S., Associate Agronomist 
H. K. WILSON, Ph.D., Associate Agronomist 
*LEROY POWERS, Ph.D., Associate Plant Geneticist 
I . ] . jOHNSON, Ph.D., Assistant Plant Geneticist 
R. F. CRIM, B.S., Extension Specialist in Agronomy 
C. W. DoxTATOR, M.S., Assistant in Plant Genetics 
W . M. MYERS, B.S., Assistant in Agronomy 
HERMAN ScHULTZ, B.S., Assistant in Agronomy 
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Detailed by the United States Department of Agricultw·e fo1· Co-operath•e 1Vork 
Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases 

E. R. AusEMUS, M.S., Associate Agronomist 

Division of Sugar Plant I11vestigations 

F. R. lMMER, Ph.D., Associate Geneticist 

•Resigned Ju·ne 30, 1935. 

Division of Animal H us ban dry 

W . H . PETERS, M.Agr., Animal Husbandman 
P . A. ANDERSON, B.S., Assistant Animal Husbandman 
A. L. HARVEY, M.S., Assistant Animal Husb:1ndman 

Section of Animal Feeding 

E. F. FERRIN, M.Agr., Animal Husbandman 
D. W. joHNSON, Ph.D., Assistant in Animal Husbandry 

Section of Animal Genetics 

L. M. WINTERS, Ph.D., Animal Husbandman 
R. T . CLARK, Ph.D., Assistant in Animal Genetics 

Division of Agricultural Biochemistry 

Ross AIKEN GaRTNER, Ph.D., D.Sc., Agricultural Biochemist 

Section of Proteins and Colloids 

Ross AIKEN GaRTNER, Ph.D., D.Sc., Agricultural Biochemist 
WILLIAM M. SANDSTROM, Ph.D., Assistant Agricultural Biochemist 
HENRY B. BuLL, Ph.D., Assistant Agricultural Biochemist 
H . 0 . WILES, Ph.D., Assistant Agricultural Biochemist 
*S. I. ARONOVSKY, Ph.D., Cloquet Wood Products Fellow 

Section of Cereal Technology and Analytical Service 

C. H. BAILEY, Ph.D., Agricultural Biochemist 
R. C. SHERWOOD, Ph.D., Assistant Agricultural Biochemist 
M. C. MARKLEY, Ph.D., Assistant in Agricultural Biochemistry 
OscAR SKOVHOLT, Ph.D., American Dry Milk Institute Fellow 
G. S. TAYLOR, B.A., Analyst 
] . W. NELSON, M.S., Analyst 

• Resigned October 31, 1934 
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Section of Plant Chemistry 

C. F. ROGERS, M.S., Assistant Agricultural Biochemist 
LAWRENCE S. MOYER, Ph.D ., National Research Council Fellow 

Section of Nutrition and Dairy Chemistry 

L. S. PALMER, Ph.D., Agricultural Biochemist and Dairy Chemist 
CoRNELIA KENNEDY, Ph.D., Associate Agricultural Biochemist 

Division of Dairy Husbandry 

*]. B. FITCH, M.S., Dairy Husbandman 

Sectio1~ of Dairy Production 

*]. B. FITCH, M.S., Dairy Husbandman 
W . E . PETERSEN, Ph.D., Associate Dairy Husbandman 
T . W . GuLLICKSON, Ph.D., Assistant Dairy Husbandman 
N. N. ALLEN, ]R., Ph.D., Assistant in Dairy Husbandry 

Section oj Dairy Products 

W . B. COMBS, M.A., Dairy Husbandman 
S . T. CouLTER, Ph.D., Assistant in Dairy Husbandry 
E. 0. HERREID, Ph.D., Assistant in Dairy Husbandry 

Section of Dairy Bacteriology 

HAROLD MAcY, Ph.D., A ssociate Dairy Bacteriologist 

• Appointed February 1, 1935 . 

Division of Entomology and Economic Zoology 

W. A. RrLEY, Ph.D., D.Sc., Entomologist and Parasitologist 
A. G. RuGGLES, M.A., Entomologist 
M. C. TANQUARY, Ph.D., Apiculturist 
C. E . MrcKEL, Ph.D., Associate Entomologist 
A. A. GRANOVSKY, Ph.D., Associate Entomologist 
H . H . SHEPARD, Ph.D., Assistant Entomologi st 
H . L. P ARTEN, B.S., Extension Specialist in Entomology 
*L. W. Orr, M.F., Assistant in Forest Entomology 
A. C. HoDSON, Ph.D., Assistant in Entomology 
F. G. WALLACE, M.A., Assistant in Entomology 
R. T. KING, M.S., Assistant in Vertebrate Zoology 

• On leave October 16 to December 31, 1934 ; resigned April 15, 19.15. 

Division of Forestry 

HENRY ScHMITZ, Ph.D., Forester 
E. G. CHEYNEY, A.B., Forester 
] . H. ALLISON, M.F., Forester 
T . S. HANSEN, M .F., Assistant Forester 
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R. M. BROWN, M.S., Assistant Forester 
L. W. REES, Ph.D., Assistant Forester 
*FRANK KAUFERT, M.S., Assistant in Forestry 
tR. W. LORENZ, B.S., Assistant in Forestry 
tM. E . DETERS, M.S., Assistant in Forestry 
RAPHAEL ZoN, F.E., Director, Forest Experiment Station, Cloquet 

• Appointed September 16, 1934. 
t A ppointed January 10, !935. 
l Resigned January 9, 193 5. 

Division of Home Economics 

W. B. McNEAL, M.A., Home Economist 
AucE BrESTER, M.S., Associate Home E conomist 
A. M. CHILD, M.S., A ssociate Home Economist 
]. M. LEICHSENRING, Ph.D., Associate H ome E conomist 
E . L. PHELPS, M.S., Assistant Home E conomist 

Division of Horticulture 

W . H . ALDERMAN, B.S.A., Horticulturist 
R. B. HARVEY, P h.D ., H orticulturist 

Section of Pomology 

W. G. BRIERLEY, Ph.D., Associate H orticulturist 

Secti011 of Fruit Breeding 

A. N . WrLcox, Ph.D., Assistant Horticulturist 
ERNEST ANGELO, Ph.D., Assistant Horticulturist 
F . E. H ARALSON, Assistant Superintendent, State Fruit Breeding Farm 

Section of Vegetable Ga.rdming 

F . A. KRANTZ, Ph.D., Associate H orticulturist 
T . M. CURRENCE, Ph.D., Assistant Horticulturist 
A. E. H uTCHIN S, Ph.D., Assistant Horticulturist 
A. G. ToLAAS, M.A., Assistant Horticulturist 

S ection of Floriculture and Omamental Horticulture 

L. E . LONGLEY, Ph.D., Assistant H orticulturist 
L. SANDO, Assistant in Floriculture 

Divisio1t of Cereal C1·ops a11d Diseases 

E . M. FREEMAN, Ph.D., Plant Pathologist and Botanist 

Sectio11 of Plant Pathology 

"'E. C. STAKMAN, Ph.D., Plant Pathologist 
]. G. LEACH, Ph.D., Associate Plant Pathologist 
"']. ]. CHRISTENSEN, Ph.D., Associate Plant Pathologist 
LoursE DosoAHL, Ph.D., Mycologist 

87 

• Cooperating with the Division of Plant D isease Control, Bureau of E ntomology and 
Plant Quaranti·ne, U nited States Department of Agriculture. 
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tHELEN HART, Ph.D., Assistant Plant Pathologist 
C. ] . EmE, Ph.D., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
:J:C. C. ALLISON, M.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
§C. C. CHRISTENSEN, M.S., Assistant in Forest Pathology 
C. P. SHUMWAY, M.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
M. B. MooRE, M.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
] . G. H ARRAR, M.S ., Firestone Plantations Company Fellow 

tOn leave April 16 to May 31, 1935. 
tOn leave January 1 to April 15, 1935. 
§ On leave July 1 to September 30, 1934. 

Section of Plant Physiology and Agriwltttral Botany 

R. B. HARVEY, Ph.D., Plant Physiologist and Botanist 
A. H. LARSON, B.S., Assistant Botanist 
R. H. LANDON, Ph.D., Assistant in Plant Physiology 

Detailed by the Uuitcd States Depm·tmmt of Agricult?tre for Co-operative Work 
Btweau of Plant Industry 

Division of Cereal Craps and Diseases 

M. N. LEVINE, P/l.D., Pathologist 
R. H . BAMBERG, Ph.D., Agent 

Division of Sugar Plant Investigatio11S 

E. L. LECLERC, M.S., Assistant Pathologist 

Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine 
Division of Plant Disease Control 

R. U. CoTTER, Ph.D., Associate Pathologist 
L. \V. MELANDER, Ph.D., Associate Pathologist (State Leader of Barberry Eradi

cation) 

Detailed b)' the State Department of Agriculture for Co-operative Work 

A G. ToLAAS, M.S., in Charge, Office of Seed Potato Certification 
RuBY CROWLEY, Seed Analyst 
]. L. LARSON, In Charge, Seed Germination 

Division of Poultry Husbandry 

A C. SMITH, B.S., Poultry Husbandman 
E. A. JoHNSON, B.S., Assistant in Poultry Husbandry 

Division of Soils 

F.] . ALWAY, Ph.D., Soils Chemist 
C. 0. RosT, Ph.D., Soils Chemist 
P. R. McMILLER, M.S., Assistant Soils Chemist 
G. H. NESOM, B.S., Extension Specialist in Soils 
*A. C. LIBBY, B.S., Assistant in Soils 

• Resigned January 31, 1935. 
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Division of Veterinary Medicine 

C. P . FITCH. D .V.M., D.Sc., Animal Pathologist and Bacteriologist 
W. L. BoYD, D.V.S., Veterinarian 
H . C. H . KERNKAMP, D .V.M., Associate Veterinarian 
C. R. DoNHAM, D.V.M., Associate Pathologist 
R. FENSTERMACHER, D.V.M., Assistant Pathologist 
LuciLLE M. BrsHoP, M.S., Assistant in Animal Pathology 
*E. F. WALLER, D.V.M., Assistant in Animal Pathology 
tB. S. PoMEROY, D.V.M., Assistant in Animal Pathology 

• Resigned September 30, !934. 
t Appoint ed October I, 1934. 

Rural Sociology 

R. W . MuRCHIE, Ph.D., Rural Sociologist 

Northwest Experiment Station 

A. A. DowELL, Ph.D., Superintendent 
R. S. DuNHAM, M.S., Assistant Agronomist 
0 . M. KISER, M.S., Assistant Animal and Dairy Husbandman 
R. ] . CHRISTGAU, B.S.Agr., Assistant Animal and Dairy Husbandman 
T. M. McCALL, M.S., Assistant H orticulturist 
A. M. FoKER, Assistant Agricultural Engineer 
A. M. P ILKEY, Assistant in Poul try H usbandry 
E . R. CLARK, M.S., Pure Seed Specialist 

West Central Experiment Station 

P. E . MILLER, M.Agr., Superintendent 
P . S. JoRDAN, B.S.Agr. , Assistant Animal and Dairy Husbandman 
A W . EDSON, B.S., Assistant Poultry Husbandman 
R. 0. BRIDGFORD, M.S., Assistant Agronomist 
] . A A NDERSON, B.S.Agr., Assistant Horticulturist 

North Central Experiment Station 

R. L. DoNOVAN, B.S.Agr., Superintendent 
0 . W . SWENSON, Assistant in Agronomy 
D. T. GRUSSENDORF, B.S.Agr., Assistant in Poultry Husbandry 
C. L. CoLE, B.S.Agr., Assistant in Animal Husbandry 
R. S. WEIR, B.S.Agr., Assistant in Horticulture and Entomology 

Northeast Experiment Station 

M. ] . THOMPSON, M.S., Superintendent 

Southeast Experiment Station 

R. E . HoDGSON, M.S., Superintendent 
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